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An Improved Gar At The Same Price

B
EGINNING September 13th, Maxwell Motor Car* will 
be equipped with a new and improved winduhield, still 
longer and more flexible spring*, wider seats, deeper and 

suiter cushion*, dash light, gasoline gauge and other equally 
important refinements.

Not content with the generous value heretofore present in 
our produit, we have just added these extra improvements. 
This is in line with our policy—so widely advertised—not to 
change the Maxwell in any essential detail, but to improve h 
from time to time in minor respect* *o that it would always be 
a standard, recognised product, constantly abreast of the best 
practices of the industry.

Notwithstanding the superlative and sometimes confusing 
claims that are made in tvhalf of ^variotis automobiles, we 
restate our sincere conviction that Maxwell Motor Cars offer 
mort real wine per dollar than any other tar in Ike world.

This is the I«elief of hundreds of* distributors apd dealers 
who sell Maxwell cars. It is the belief of thousands and thou
sands of Maxwell owner*. And these beliefs are supfairied by 
actual and tangible facts.

We absolutely know that within the entire history of the 
automobile l«u*ines*, no motor car—in any class or at any 
pnce—has equalled the Maxwell in honest, dollar-for-dollar 
value Hr know this.

And if you will examine a Maxwell, ride in it. compare it 
with other cars, consider iu %|«lendid record, reputation and 
|iasl performances, yon. too, will know if.
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New Prices August 1,1916
The following prices for Ford Care will be 
effective on and after August 1st,' 1916

Chassis 
Runabout - 
Touring Car 
Coupelet - 
Town Car 
Sedan

$45000
47500
49500
69500
78000
89000

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario
These prices ere positively guaranteed 
let. 1917, but there is no guarantee 14

any reduction before August 
n price at any time

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

Ford, Ontario
Assembly end Sendee Branches at SL John, N.B . Montreal. Qua.; Toronto,

Out.. London. Out.. Winnipeg, Man . Saskatoon, Saak. ;
Calgary, Alla., and Vancouver, B.O.
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TRY
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
On Our MONEY-BACK" 

Guarantee.

?%wooo^
LIMITED

Robin hood

Guarantee.
Your Dealer returns IO% more than you 
pay. if you are not satisfied.

ROBIN HOOD
* FLOUR •

(

Is unconditionally guaranteed to 
give you better satisfaction than any 
other flour milled in Canada. If,after 
two bakings,you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the flour, return the un
used portion and your dealer will not 
only refund the full purchase price,bui 
also IO% added.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
7
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CANADA’S FIRST WOMEN VOTERS
The women of ' Saskatchewan, last to 

acquire the franchise, are to be the first to 
use it. When'lhe Saskatchewan k’ovemmeot 
takes a referendum. on the abolition of the 
liquor dispensaries, on December 11. a new 
element will have entered into the government 
of that province. It remains to be seen whether 
women will use this privilege in great numbers 
or whether they will regard it as negligently 
as men have been inclined to do in the past 

-Much will depend upon the fervor with which 
the advocates of this reform take up the task 
of informing the women of the importance of 
having their names put on the voters’ lists 
There exists at present much confusion in the 
minds of these new citliens concerning the 
qualifications necessary for the municipal and 
the provincial franchise and the fact that the 
referendum is to be taken at the time of the 
municipal elections will add not a little to the 
cnsnidicatiun Nearly every week letters come 
to The Guide asking whether the new law 
means that all women can vote or whether 
only property holding women have this right 
The law for women in respect to this is now 
exactly the same as for men. Only those who 
have property in their own name can vote 
in municipal elections, but any woman, 
twenty-one yean of age. who is s British 
subnet and who has resided in the province 
of Saskatchewan for one year, may register 
as a voter and vote on the temperance refer
endum and at all provincial elections hero- 
after. As the time is so short it is fortunate 
that the first question confronting the new 
voters is one on which they will not require 
any education. While it has never been 
churned by the advocates of woman suffrage 
that women would vote as a unit un any 
particular problem, it his always been fell 
that they were mure nearly unanimous on the 
temperance question than on any other tatue 
wilh which they may be confronted It will 
he a source of deep disappointment, then, if 
the women tail to turn out m force to express 
their opinion upon a matter which so vitally 
concerns their homes and the future uf their 
children Apart from its influence on the 
province the vote un the referendum will be 
interesting as affording Canadian men. for the 
first time, an opportunity to observe fur 
i bemad va» the effect u|iun their women-lolk 
uf exercising the franchi* The momentous 
question of what will become uf the baby while 
the mother » out voting will have to be settled 
ui many hunts, and u the anU-suffragwa are 
Uj he bebeved many Saskatchewan men face 
the due pumiUIily uf a sudden rupture of 
iheir domesti. m December 11

APPLES AM) TME TARIFF
A representative uf the Winnipeg Free Press 

investigated the apple market in Winnipeg 
and n the course uf the investigation inter
viewed a wholesale fruit buyer m the city 
who made the following statement, published 
in the Free Frees, September 2>~

sf »**««- 
ut sfesa 1 a as

"I eas Mptait
2L22nL.llT

will I hit arSXbo tskr advantage uf the crop shortage 
in the east to euet every e«it the duly will show 
them, end the Americas stuff will come is just 
the seme. The consumer is the goal."v

It will be remembered that when the 
British Columbia apple growers went down 
to Ottawa last Season and got an extra SO cents 
per barrel duty on apples they said it was 
merely for protection against the American 
apple and not to enable them to charge a 
higher price, but here is proof positive that 
the British Columbia apple growers have 
added the extra SO cents on to the juice of 
their fruit It merely illustrates that the 
protectionist is the same kind of a human 
being no matter whether he is a farmer and 
grows apples for a living or makes war muni
tions and wears a title. The juuUctionist wants 
the tariff just for one thing and that is to 
allow him to get a higher price for his product 
than the laws uf supply and demand will 
entitle him to. - It will mean, therefore, that 
those who buy British Columbia apples this 
year will get in return for their money some 
apples and the balance tariff It is doubtful 
if the amount of tariff included with the 
apples will give them any better flavor for 
pies or make their tonic qualities any more 
apparent

PROTECTION AND BRITISH TRADE

opportu 
that in

d Uws 
Ml ««Mill Ils I 
là» tti * 
m »i
has la |a»> 3o

as I s<nU he we le
‘{Z*"- W fact'they seriously threatened the'

T,s«. rZJZ Id 17 «1 . i-s «pmn*y of Britain Today the 
|«e -r-— nr n la Uniat («Ma manne of the United Stales is. cuen|

The present tunc seems to afford splendid 
lunitas for Protectionists. Arguments 

in normal time» would never stand the 
test of reason for an instant are now being 
advanced with greater acceptance, largely 
because the bright ray of clear reason is 
partially obscured by the dark screen of per
sonal and natMBQ hate. What is the proper 
trade policy to pursue alter the war* Pro
tectionists claim that the only salvation for 
the Empire is by means of the protective 
tariff system It w u» bo a grades! ont. the 
highest to be applied to enemy nations, 
neutral countries come second in the scale 
and the lowest w to apply to the alitas in the 
war Back of all the suggestions is the pur
pose that Germany must lw prevented from 
tear again dmwptsng the pence of the world 
in an endeavor to attain her ambition of world 
domination But will the imposition of a 
jwuhibttivc tariff accomplish this end* Will 
nut due step rather play into Germany’s 
hands who has always recognised that one of 
the chief sources uf Britain » strength has in 
her merchant manne, the cun tinned operation 
uf which is made prssililr thru her control 
uf the seas' Great Britain has been able to 
withstand the financial and économie strain 
InwWohithaetwen put, financing ha alhas 

Bg the burden uf its osm 
ear expenditures, aiimet entirely 

on account uf its maritime superiority Ger
many. recugnumg due, has dune and continues 
to do everything within her power to cripple 
Britain • i arrying trade What will be the 
effect of e tariff on the merchant marine) 
The United Sûtes affords a striking example 
of the in wry that will result from say such 
policy In the dsy of the sailing vwswl and 
the sailing ship, just brin the advent of the 
iron maaiaridpb vesuris tying the stars and 
strips* were u> be found in every port end 
akmg every known trade ronu m the wurid.

as well as

isst sm s el 
traie » ban*!.

I TW |

IV Any

comparatively 
t The reason lor dps 

i hangs is that as aoon as Amancnb 
manufacturer» began to feel the benefit |o 
themselves of the tariff rates anpueed with 
the object uf building wp industry that had 

a. wnuuaiy «past by the Civu war. they 
further protection of home indue 

true fltim foreign competition Thu resulted

in the adoption of high customs tariffs, not 
only curtailing trade but also increasing the 
cost of shipbuilding and from that- time the 
American merchant marine rapidly declined. 
Protection killed the Atnerican mercantile 
marine and if allowed it will just ss surely 
kill the British Should this at any time 
take |dare there will have been accomplished 
by the people themselves something which 
the combined qavies of the Empire’s enemies 
have been striving to do by every means in * 
their power for the past two years 

----------- /
INCREASING THE HUMUS IN SOILS

One of the most serious problems now con
fronting farmers in many parts of Western 
Canada is the decreasing amount of humus / 
in the soil. In areas like the Red River Valley \ 
the humus has its greatest value in loosening 
up the gumbo and rendering it less likely to 
bake, but in the areas farther West the need 
of something to land the soil together and 
prevent worse drifting from year to year is 
urgently needed. Particularly true is this in 
Central and Southern Saskatcheeran and 
Southern Alberts in many places there, 
seal drifting has txoanc a positive menace, 
particularly in the spring The trouble wm 
not so apparent last year ur this year, but 
with the heavy crop we took off ta 1915 and 
the reaping # another * average crop 
this year the trouble will be more aggravated 
than ever enth the return of dry years

There is enough nitrogen Ki practically all 
of our sails Tho the soils of our seem-and 
regions are not so nch m humus, such humus 
as they do con lain is much richer in nitrogen 
than tant at humid parts. What we need is a 
landing element. The older countries use 
stable manure, and green crops, particularly 
cloven, are used extensively We will not 
have for many years enough livestock m 
Western P—am to twm hfl a vary wnaB 
part at the immense quantities at straw into
UWLHUTV If) tiffflQCf) fluiV’c
their stsMr instead of their manure pile when
the latter gets too big or the ci 
gets filled up. Cloven are still in the

a few places so far Pane and vetches, while 
valuable as leguminous crops are very sa- 
pensive Alfalfa » usually too valuable and 
a not particularly adapted for this purpose 
unes it is a permanent crop Winter rye 

to be urn at the must useful crops

going to waste every year 
straw which or is left to rotwhich guae up in smui 

lit leaves the thrashing i 
ly an-liol ei then as a top 
Into the aimmertallow at the 
would not only add greatly to the humus 
content of the soil enabling it to retain much 
mure ijujftiiurv n ntfin| it mom fnsbiSe 
hut U would go far to solving the soil drifting

A KAITY MEETING
On the fourth day cl October the i 

at the Canadian Pacific Railway anil meet at 
the head office of the company at Montreal 
at 11 o ctock noun to hear the menai repost 
and to elect director! They no doubt will be 
very much pleased to hear that the company 
has a profit of forty-aim nullum dollars on the 
year s operations, being the nest year at eks 
aenpeay’s hmory la pamng it seta be 
noted that the profit made by the C P R. 
a the past year U mure then double the 
combined km sustained by the C-N JL sad 
G T P. When s railway company at Canada 
meets e lose it is made up out at the pubis 
treasury, but when it makes i profit it goes
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to the shareholders If the government were 
operating all three roads even as successfully 
as they are now being operated, it is not 
difficult to see there would 1* a nice margin 
of profit to go into the public treasury and 
reduce general taxation.

A GENEROUS DOCK
In Great Britain the Duke of Sutherland, 

who owns in all around 1,358,000 acres of 
land, has recently^given a free gift of 12,000 
acres to the State The conditions of this 
gift are that the land is to be used for the 
settlement of volunteer soldiers and sailors 
who have been on foreign service The Duke 
is to be consulte^ regarding the liryt selection 
of suitable settlers, but, apart from that, the 
selection of the settlers and the conditions 
upon which they are to hold their allotments 
are to be left to the Scottish secretary. Of 
the 12.000 acres, five or six thousand are to 
be set aside for uflorcsLaUov by the State. 
The gift is free, the land fklo be handed over 
on absolute umveyance, ms Grace's only 
reservation being that the fishing rights on 
the locks and rivers shall be preserved to him 
and his successors. Thus, as the Co-operative 
News points out. on November II Britain is 
to own a bit of herself The working out of 
the scheme for resettling this land trill be 
watched with interest.

FUNCTION OF BANK MANAGER
The Guide is in receipt of a number of 

letters from individual farmers stating that 
when applying for credit at their local bank, the 
manager, before granting the accommodation, 
insisted on the farmer taking out hail insur
ance. life insurance or fire insurance with a 
company for which he was agent and upon 
which business he received a commission We 
have also letters from farmers stating that

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

before they could get the accommodation they 
required they were forced to consign their 
grain to a certain firm in Winnipeg for which 
the bank manager was agent and from whom 
he received a commission for all business sent 
by him. .

This matter was discussed at the Banker- 
Farmer Conference in Winnipeg a few weeks 
ago and it was the unanimous opinion of 
the Conference that this practice should be 
entirely abolished From the standpoint of 
the bank it is undesirable because it wcxild 
have a tendency to cloud the business judg
ment of the local manager in granting his 
credit accommodations. In fact, it is known 
that local managers have in certain cases 
granted larger credit than was warranted 
simply because they were getting a large com
mission on in»ur8nce placed with them by 
the applicant fur the loan. Such conditions 
react upon the farmers generally because all 
losses have to be made up by higher interest 
charges.

From the standpoint of the farmers this 
practice is very objectionable because the banks 
are established by law for public accommoda - 
tion and this practice is most unjustifiable 
interference with the liberty of the individual 
It is rather too much of the Prussian method 
to tie popular in Canada Most of the banks 
doing business in the West have definitely 
instructed their local managers that they 
must not act as agent for any other line of 
business but are to be bankers and bankers 
only But there are a few banks that still 
permit this practice Most banks can well 
afford to pay their local managers a living 
salary and nut force them to secure a part 
of tnrir living by commissions from their 
customers' private business One farm* who 
was subjected to this treatment recently paid 
off his note when it was due and transferred 
his business to another bank

September 13, lOffl

MANITOBA EX-MINISTERS’ TRIAL
The trial of members of the late .\Knitoba 

Government on the general charge of con
spiracy to defraud the province in the con
struction of the Parliament buildings ended 
on Tuesday. September 5, when the jury 
failed to agree on a verdict. Proceedings 
were started on September 1. 1915 in the city 
police court against Sir Rodmond Roblin, and 
three of the men who sat in his cabinet—Hon 
W H Montague, Hon. George R Coldwell 
and Hon James II How den. On November 
f3, Dr. Montague died suddenly of apoplexy. .

The Chief Crown Counsel is authority for 
the statement that the jury stood nine to 
three in favor of conviction. The further 
direction of the case now rests with the At
torney-General and it remains with him to 
decide whether or not there will be a new trial

The Guide is always pleased to receive from 
its readers contributions for the Patriotic 
Fund. Red Cross Fund, Polish Relief Fund. 
Serbian and Belgian Relief Funds or any of 
the various Patriotic and relief funds in con
nection with the war All these contributions 
are always acknowledged in the columns of 
The Guide and are forwarded to the proper 
party in charge of such funds so that they 
will he used for the purpose for which they 
were donated The Guide is not desirous of 
interfering with any other funds, but those 
who have not yet contributed and are in a 
position to do so may send in their contribu
tions any time they feel inclined
Vhe]Dominion Government War Loan opened 

on Tuesday. September 12 One hundred 
dollar bonds sell for $97 50 with interest at 
5 per cent. Applications may be made to any 
hank or any broker It is the best and safest 
investment in sight and at the same time a 
patriotic duty.
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Farmers’ Packing Plant
Over 2,000 farmers own this plant at Wausau, Wisconsin. It's making $1,000 a month
f ' III

Il ie frequently auerted thaï I he •• pecking '*
business ie ef the must highly • |«s-inll/«*l 

wetlAcelly weoegv-d indpolrim of May. 
A ad there seems absolutely eo reeaoa lu Juab I the 
Marrtiua harken say that the wely port of the 
he* they doe "t use is the suites I, a ad a »uut Ie 
aay large |tlaal arould roalfw earh. Aa invootiga 
ttea carried oe by uae of lie state uaivorsitir* ef 
the 1‘atted Htatr* is foaadalioa far the etatemeet 
that the 1-oor |«rker la red need to the eatremity 
of taking his small allowance from the by prudurû 
ef the stock that pass tkra hie abbatoire. or. ie 
other words, he has l ejected eo mark thorough sc le a 
tide work iate this bweiaess that he is able to make 
a haadaems |>ruit from by peoducte aloar Kl es 
the it was a state college lovcellgnliua that made 
this discovery, there is always seme ledit ideal 
mean eaeagh to ask when this assert lus is ..
* * flow mark were they paid to And it eat that 
way.** This is simply meelieeed as
oee iaetaace of the well known fact 
that the packing ted eel ri has net 
get the coaddoor* of the public at 
all (*ealreve#ey as te the ealeet of 
hie me resting oe It of coarse will 
always be pleatifni. bet there la au 
dee» tag the public idea la regard to 
the large looking is Israels

The imrkiag basin css, while es 
leading Ot or a coamderable period 
of years from the early sixties, has 
had a man *11*0*1 J ra|dd growth ie 
recent years la America New it 
baa extended Us opera I loan ia a 
large wav into the Argeetiae, iate 
Australia and ever ear owe reentry 
Net only te this gigantic combine 
line extending Its .j nations aval 
eaarmnws areas of territory, bet its 
ramiSeelleee extend late nearly 
every phase ef the In enters heel 
aeas The jmrkers sot agly lean

feeding sad inisk ’*• 1
bay mark ef the

they kill and rare H. and the general 
Imptcaniua ta new that they bars started the eper 
sties ef retail stereo ef their ewe is many cl Ism of 
the failed Htates sad Canada The latter, ef 
coarse, la common ia Western Canada, hat that 
the aim ts to make it a first cistern completely 
controlling Ike retail trade a the im( tension Thews 
packers have unlimited millions at their dmpeeel, 
te that the shifting ah sat of a few millions ta keep 
control ml the led entry in aay owe plats amount* 
In adlhiag when II
set ml the pewderec In same other pen ef the ruga 
try. e# prahably evea la another raaatrv nM* 
gather That this state ef edeim at reel Cotied at 
preeeet has ma da *• making and will cosiiawo te 
make fee greet dierealeet -e the part ml the pew 
dorer le B«t epee te argument and the State -f 

l/mied a* exhibited by Americas prwdurem parties 
tarty daring the last three years ie ample proof el
• I There are always men who kirk we readily-a*

■ | or* »' slnrli ohm they has money b
had jadgment in haying as sail lag wader hones*, 
hat where a net lee ml P« wdwrem rieee up so lie 
a-nd legs sad paws the air in wrath there is same 
Sting gesnisei, sshen. and fartlcsU- 

, sc ter* cannot nr will wet answer the simplest ef 
unset mas asked them Hash a thing happened at 
El Earn Texas, \pet winter whew

slsna
ef Hi sc a lire*.re held their saeasl

dleel
same million* ef del tees te Sght the i 
packing later sets » s' '*• 
aeeemplssh remains la he sew*, bat 
« Is dnoMfal If N eHl get tery far 
wader the pmobtHg’ skies

Used

B* K. A Wssr. BSA

tance from It. The territory ie well sad lung 
settled, sad while the natural agricultural resources 
are eut ne rich aa many other areas la that or 
urigkb-riag stales, it has' rapidly developed ef re 
cent years iate a progressive pert of the stale 

mixed farming is carried we mostly, it non 
leans rather hastily to dairying, as is quite et ideal 
from the black aad white and fawn rulers of the 
llolateia aad Ueeresey tsaia reaching the new pleat 

The Farmers' Cooperative Packing Company ef 
Wausau was organised ia Heplember, 1914. and 
capitalised at tSSb.UOO A reliable stuck salenmaa 
was gives charge of the sale of stock, aad by Jan 
uary 21, 1913, had sold eeerly #2-*> law worth The 
share* were #IOU each The irai ild11»1» were sold 
at par. the seal *W,UUU al tlM, the second 930.0UU 
at ills aad the last 930,ouo at III» This gate a 
premium of #11,1100 la oSset the aelliBg charges 
Practically all the money oa past due aulm has

areas fee haying, feeding and Saisi 
lag cattle, they bay much ef It 
acock dlrdet, they kill sad care H.

The Oa r alive
fie top ef this m another move 

meet is Minamata and Win
- *a| retc*iloses as yet. that may* 

a* mar sot amount te mart king .* 
Ilf That ■* the sstahlmhmss t *f 
sglkll farmers' peeking pin eta
There are new two ef thews « ewe* 
•lien sad tw* mere hwildisg The’ 
enter had the privilege ef spend-eg 
yen ml a day al awe ml tbme new 
pleats setsblwhed we January IT 
lest Si Wsesew Wisesssls Wee 
•we m e heeetlfel If 
HAH9 pcs# Is. lung soar • 
ef Wisconsin h*d sarrsaaled by a 
■plea did mined farming reentry 
with wssi sms'! ivwe* end vttfmgs 
9»Mi h ih»ih»h9 ehnrt dka

r -
and worked with the engineers end contracter dar 
mg reset ruction. There are I flare directors, ef 
which the manager Is wee. They held ant ever fear 
■■■•*•-tings per year end receive three dollars per day 
end expense moaev for thetr mqetiaga Aa a so* a 
live made up of the president, secretary treasurer, 
manager end oee other carry ea the busmens from 
meeting Is meeting, bat the responsibility folk 
practically altogether ott tbe manager He ie the 
only man who knows tbe packing bantams aad the 
only man drawing a salary that could be ratted 
•ark. Ile a es formerly a Federal government meat 
i nope* lor end has spent bis eat Ira life ia the peek 
mg bam nom Ho worked ia twenty I we different 
houses, from the largest to the sms I last, aad made 
a Special slndy ef Ike business from the cessa were ' 
standpoint as well That he has gathered a. wealth 
of experience Ie plainly evident Tbe difdrulty ef 
ms art eg managers k sowing all phages ef the puck 

lug bmi0*0* Is grout, and store the 
•mall plant rennet pay high priced 
specialists la the capacity ef eeetet 
sots, the 11 umlty of pelting aa a hi* 
exeeeger ef wide eepswsun Ie 
doubly important. The plant la an 
ccdingly ecenemieel ia arrange 

axent, sad overythiag from the re
ceiving yard to the fertilise* room 
Is suis Inland ia e ecru pel seel y seal, 
clone rendition. The writer ran not 
recoil having bee* in a easier efdee . 
anywhere at any timet aad the work » 
tag conditions of all the «mplgysm 
seemed te ho so satisfactory that e 
spirit ef *e opera Nee axlsisd rarely 
found ia aay fee lacy ef aay kind. 
Tbe evidence ef ability Is handle 
men w|s plentiful la starting. Mr. • 
llewpmao preferred te take a sea 
sidoruhlo somber ef groan emu end 
irais them, r ether I baa bring In 
eider men from other pfents at high 
wages He did meure rempotent 
hands far hm dUeceel deportments 
When operation begun mi only aa 

or. A aether sixty days should skilled I* borers were required te de whet thirty 
sp seven ere BOW deteg. Eediom days end sights were
rtmkhxldsra None hold lem spent la leeching employ no the week. Hie men

I fa* se mes- digeoeet lepurlwaata were hired from 
4-9,font peeking beeeee. men whom the manager 
hod amt l iwssl7 during hie ewe ktms >• > srlows 
ksaxes end whom be know were silts end had 
ahHHy As an iosasses, • new men had ie be 
Marled aa the lard depen mewl, sad U tee* meek 
hard work with wdey sight* as lot* as II e'eieek 
la got him trwieed New ho hoc Imrood lbs leasee 
woti sod the quality ef lard being turned out te 
very sea srlsr indeed Where increases see de
served the policy of giving them without sc*leg 
bee been found e let mere 1-rsdtshls then lb* 
dasgor ef iecurrtag any diesel lefbeUee oee* wages 
This M merely mod te skew that net **iy stack 
bey log, os port knowledge ef meet cut 
marketing etc are needed, hat sim s 
ef wee end hew te handle them la 
knowledge end ability reqSired te beadle k pleat 
like this ts meet eawael end dlfdewW Ie dad There 
are forty aine souple nil laid la -sosmtisn with 
the pieot, which imledee three mlmmcu sad see 
sspert soditor. pwrhepe the meet ceeeeusl mes 
•heat the plant eesl t. lbs ws ssgsr him self 

Tbe pie at ie 119 feet leeg by *7 feet wide, with 
e hasemeet sad few Morion, end has 
a mpurity ef 990 bag* 9» eeltl* sod 
lee seism or oheow per day 11 was 
datgael by a Chicago ebettstr *9 
gins seing I no ml aids eeporleaeu 
At use sol It u ruaoiag 99 per wah 
•opacity, end this Is sheet the He* 
-taring this mneee fw nay ef the 
peeking plea in whether large or 
small It Is ««estmeted ef brte* 
aad retnfeeeod '-asrote end le Are 
ye oof thrueat The power bowse. 
m* beano end stack yams are at tbe 
tm*b ef the main pleat, m thown la 
the cut *f Tbo^i Lent ta boita en eue

lend which is need 1er bcAdtug end

keen («id this t 
me the lest else

Thor* ere 9J9T9 stockholder» Nee* held 
than eue er mere thee leu shares, end each has 
only oe* veto regard Iso* ef the number ml shnrm 
held The manager sad nil heads ef doforlamaU 
ere *t - hk-l-lcr* After pay leg the stack talesmen 
and nil chi seem ef lb* company up te tbe time 
of lotting the reel rod there ess left 92*-*0U0 The 
lead sod beliding root II9AJWD, which left sheet 
tujut fee epomtiee realty lee email e sew Tbm 
m now foe»! to he see of lb* greeimt handicaps la 
the moral too of lb* pisst, sad the director* ere

,...|,r.eg , Blessing lb* cubital Mark soot bar
# I on .eon t, glee greeter working capital, which 
mil bo needed mack worm wb«* X heavier mesne 
apt r«urkm in the fall e* when market tag reedlliene 
*re not an favorable se si preeeet This pinot 
•boaId bat* *1 bust Allegan wari -, 
carry meet In sfarugo. to ink* advantage ml very 
-eg markets, carry stock The p/soeet high
price* else moke operation mot* difAeeli from Ibis 
•lundi mot

Tbe Manngonont
The prewet manager L C Haopmaa. of Mil 

wnehee, was eugnged before roue#ruction begs*

1 m til

i V.'CbVI 't ^ sow* wk. x ggu inn for 
ik. fedeegi IsepnpHen 
ere hold soul sod lb* sign retend 
Other tag am ready to kiA ere 

fed < • WO sod Aetebedz.rss JS. r-jztz
<9111* wtieA could bonier b* 
ymxd •f ta ofoo* mock etc can he 
held to make eg xhipmmU or fw •
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Woman in Politics
*‘ln tome linet woman must lead, while in others man musl lead and logelher . . . they will he the means

oj having new values placed on human life and labor"

Ever since Eve uf thr I’renlioB, woeiaa lia» boon 
aa ear art bib quantity le I he realm of politics. Ae 
cordieg la thr theologian», live woe the Iret puli 
tiral debate whra ahr persuaded Adam la |wrtahe 
of the apple. Aa a mull of that irai |<olemie 
victory •> err sew hoeing aoar IhâeI lr« and |»ulllBg

■Httatartl iaetrad of 
hash lag eader the 
l<alm trrra i«tia| ha 
naaaa a ad bread fruit 
At I real that la oae 
ialrr|>rrtatiua of thr 
•lory Vrt, ia spile of 
all thr aiaa the fare of 
ma a ia blarh with, aey 
man worth hh aall 
would rather be with 
Jewry 1‘aaurk la the 
I'aaadiaa Wol thaa 
lulling ia eeaaae Kvo 
lr#e Raetrra Edra 

t tar would like la 
meetiea the erhiere 
meal* of woeiaa ia 
Boa political Solde, a ad 
her arhieuemeate are 
muay, bat with a 

of h hater* we muet I mao aa

mid
» c
at the w«

aieee
•x

g laare
la ear taala theme.

A wlee bay whee aeked whirh was the meet im 
portaai date ia htetery, refdiedt “Clcoontrs'e date 
with Aalhaay " Who raa eelimatr the effect of 
that fateful date u)-■ a ttomaa i-dilic.» Wh. 
the time er rlime of polit ira the leSaeare of womaa 
haa here ever present B*e a ad Kluabeth, De 
harsh a ad Ihrl.lah Martha a ad Mary, Hondicoa a ad 
Vieterta. Marie Aatei Bette a ad Jaaa of Are are 
eely h fra of the momeeteee aamee that et are at 
aa from the |«gm of history,

la the pel it ire ef the immediate |«at some eSt 
able wee*re hate played their parta aebly sad well 
Per e(ample, Aeee llalrhieoa, Mary Ityer, Praaree 
K Willard, Mane» H Aathoay. Ilarrtel Hear her 
HI owe. Julia Ward llama, Mary W allot aeer raft aad 
Mrs Jobs Hr Ban Mill Italy a imam eg reforests to 
ame of them raa be made, bet their aamee, aad 
others, are familiar Is all whs etedy the htetery ef 
the hemee march le freedom

Mary WolMeaerraft was set the Aral thampiœ 
ef her ees. bat (he wee see ef the «tearbeet presser* 
ef the modéra saffrag* awneml Hhe aa* a 
Basra ef Hnleia. aad ta I TVS pabltehed a beak 
eel It led “A Vlad teat tea ef the Might e of Womaa 11 
Her heeh «reeled a groat eeereliee aad marled a 
diermmioe shirk It etiD geieg aa

Jaha Ht men Mill's heeh aa “The Mebjsellea ef 
Weeaea" K mill oae ef the «lamie» ef the raffing* 
moo meat, bat it to set go ae rail* heeee that Mrs 
Mill was aa ardeet femlamt aad a publicmr el aa

, By F. J. Dixon, M L A

••me ef my owe blood; if you meat, in my coming 
to Haetoa, I am therein riser aad juetlied by the 
loird, la whose will | rame, who sill require my 
blood of you be ture, who have made a law to lake 
away the lives of the iaaueeat tervaalr of (led. 
who are railed by you ‘Cursed tyuakris,1 altho I 
say- aad am a living witness for them aad the 
l«ord that He hath blrteed them-pml eeat them to 
you. Therefore be aot fouad lighter» agaiart Uod. 
but Irl my rouaeel aad rei|urst be arcepted with 
yea. to rr|oml all aurh laws, that the truth aad the 
•ervaatB ef the Lord may have free |**eago amoag 
you aad you be kept from shedding iaaorrat blood

. . . You will out repeal that you were kept
from ekeddiag blood, the it were by a womaa It's 
aot miar owe life I seek -for I rhume rather to 
*uffrr with Ihr people of (lod thaa la eajoy lhe 
| leeeure* ..f Egypt -bat the life of I be reed which 
I kaow the Imrd hath "l.leeerd ’ ’

While she wae moaatiag the scaffold ehe wee IB 
formel that ah* had beea reprieved. Carried bark 
to jail ehe fee ad that her reprieve a a* dejwedeat 
upoa her promiMag lo leave Mawnchue.1 ' ■
This ah* geatly but irmly refused to do
“My life,’* ehe said, “is aot accepted, aeilher 

evade*h me, ia remparieoa with the lives aad 
liberty ef the truth aad the esrtaete ef the livlag 
tied, for which ia the bowel* of lave aad meek Be**
I sought you; yet, sever! heleee, with wicked heads 
have you pet two ef them to death, which Brakes 
me feel that the merries uf the wicked is cruelty 
I rather chaaeç ta die thaa to Uve, a* from raw, a* 
guilty ef their leeereel bleed *• Aad die she did 
Met her seal goes marchtag ahead ef lhe army of 
semes who are ightiag for freedom The read of 1 

>. VI*»* Dyer aoermhed with her heartk 
bleed ha* beea >cry fruitful, aad maay wumea are 
saw partie ipauag is the struggle far greater 
freedom

Utile seed be writtee here ef preerat day wemee 
•a (mliiic* The daily proas tweed» their get age 
•Ut Bed Ikclr comiag* ia The aamee of Jeer 
•tarns, Carrie Che pm B a i‘ait. Mr* Kay meed Bob 
bias. Mary Pete, Meaalor Holes Miag Bebiaeoa. 
Charlotte Vothtne tiilmaa, Ella Plagg You eg, Em 
am lletdmaa the Peek harm family, Mr* 1‘cthwlek 
Inwrenre, Mr*. Philip Meewdea lied Maas ef Lea 
embarg, aad ether*, are as familiar ia ear mast he

■ wittase

Hatch* woe the ir*t „keel am
le orate la public 

e HMi

la the Mew World. Aa 
le suffer far the right of 
A ae* lletrhleee «erne ever with the 
father* These gewtlemc* ef lb* aides lime, alibi, 
me* lag ia a ere lead liberty -f eaprsoaiaa far 
tkrmeelvm aeuM by Be mesas alhrw Aeee 11 etc hi 
ass Is deliver the rdlgtou» s I siege she fell celled 
la give Is the peuple Par bee peciwtesc* is eaer
• isieg her right of free public speech dees * Belli 
railed from Mnwarhunctto Memo year* later ehe 
aa* wardered by lb* ladies*, aad may rightly be
• alkcd the iest Amecwee martyr for worn**'* 
liberty

Whee Aeee lletchmse w*e hwalahed Item Me« 
aechaactle she was accomywaled by her ewe family 
ead a few ley el f needs lac lad lag Mar* Hyer. ehe 
later wee hwaged by I he Beck aelil ehe wee dead

far the lieianar trim*
______________ a# mpoming the «asec

•f liberty ead preach 
lag the I rath a* Uhe 
sea II. While wall lag 
far Ik* death wales.* 
Is he r aerated the 
arete “ Aa Appeal Is 

tir aérai Court ai 
aw“ as behalf si 

tfwakor fries d»

IM

(•«

retie weee

demeed I* ks knag. * 
geotalloe from which 
wiM shew the eptrtt ef

Oaweral Me toe ef Wemee
New let a* Wave the psreeaal phew ead caakidec 

the geweeul «talee ef waste ia politic* Warasa 
eUjey the aerliameetary frauchwc ia Norway. lire 
math. Putlead. A wet rails Nee tea lead aa I Tea 
maala. la cloves ef the Called Mtalr* Wyoming. 
Celarade, Weebiegtoe < 'aliforaia Idaho, l* tab.
Keaaaa, ticegoe. Ariesea Nevada. Me* la a* aad la 
Ala*ka. with partial eeffrag* ia llliaat* Il le well 
mated that eeerly Mmytt Amcrvta wemee will 
tele ia the scat praudealml sleet las la eddltlee 

•tore im tkc fraarhiao ia maaicipal aad 
maay other «mairie» aad etslm 

Is seas af the suffrage coast rts* with the osceptiae 
of Piahtad -hat* worn es dlepU « *d a kseaaeao far 
part I ■ moa to r v haaara They have geu* rally here 
-eatoet la wrvo aa maaicipal cos Be I is aad wheel 
Neerds. sad have rrn.i»r»d telaahle sgrvic* la thorn 
•elds Per maay year*, however, from Sfteea is 
I scaly nam hat* «et la the perils meat *f Pie 
lead Ae a rule the amusa candidate* have bees 
re elected, which is ev Idosco that I he Pialeadot* 
thiak their sûmes are gaud logmlalur* la the 
I'aitcd Mtelcv vevoral worn so hats wrap led soul* 
• e I ho Mal* ligule taro*, sad hat* pastes 
.«apctrtcc IS make law* A aot able eaample it 
Ac water llcic* Miag Bobiesoe of Calgrud*

Bgaal Meffrege la Caaada
• amiag le Caaada It t* a far cry from ia*o le 

laid la the former year, ead the year* immédiat»
It Bwccoodiag. the Kleg ef Tie see we* osguged u 
the eeblo le«h ef «hipplag ••■sag girl* to Ce ead* 
lo pewttdo wits* far km meet t»val eebjeete It wee 
•I I pula lod that they thaa Id he “Mtr»ag km It ht 
aad ia overt way Bailable “ M*a a Me were ehip 

■ la aad* ead tobt that they weald he d*i ■ 
of the pm ilage ef trading aad haaltag If set mar 
tied wit hie, two week* ef the arrival of the (trkh 
tote el Art* tight ww mat* thaa rum■ stir » thaw 
day* Time paew* Cwebamt chaege New. la 
the tgothg af 1*1* the ewe af egeel tuff rug* rteee 
la the Weal _____________ ■

laws by

Hob* are haviag a great mllueece upoo muoicipel, 
previeeial and federal politics. The W.C.T.U- fur 
example, had much to do with the ereetioe of the 
tem|icr*oce wave which it »wo*ping ovcrÇthio cos 
tiacBt In Manitoba, the l‘olitira! Equality To-ague, 
bow -roevertod lato the Political Educational 
League, has bees the 
vehicle by which the 
worn** of-dhe province 
have go sc iato politic* 
far the vote aed got 
it The sew same of 
the league ia tigsiS 
'eat aad ladicale* 
that the women are 
tahiag their aewly ac 
paired political dalle* 
seriously, which it well 
for all of ua

la Matkalcbowae 
aad Alberta suffrage 
lecietiee |a v e pro 
vailed epee*their re 
sportive ' goveramesle 
to great the elective 
freBchiee • t* womee 
The geveremeat ef
Hritieh t olumbia has premised te take a referee 
dam vote aa the queetioe of equal suffrage is the 
■ear fulur^ la Westers i.'gtipda, at aay rate, 
womaa is IB politic* with both feet, aad the ia 
getliag a toe held ia the Batt

Caa Wnmia Vote la Dawualee *------- *

There wear la be earn* doubt ae te jaet what 
will be the political etalae of the scaly eafras 
'kited wemee uf the West ia the Belt federal else 
ttaa. Whee the matter was bêla g dive weed la I he 
House ef Comm oae, at H* tercel cecal ua. Mr Pug* 
ley. who mated a resolution la favor of |*rmiltiag 
provtartally eefrwsrhiwd womea te vote at federal 
elect teat, Btated thaï Ike Itemieiea Klectloa Art 
rsureeely eperiâc* that men eely (hall vote la 
Alberta. MaehalcheesB aad the Veka* There la 
as each lease vallon with regard te Manitoba What 
will the federal gotersmeni do about It I Mr Pug* 
ley *e teeelatio* we* defeated, bat Mir Bobert 
Kurdes mid that, while he admitted telling a dope 
telles ef wemee ia Ihll that they thoald go te the 
provincial govern steal* a* the qeml MU ef the 
fraachlae wav coal railed by them, the government 
rotor tod the right ta decide upoa I he wider gam 
lise of a womee1* franchie* for the what* af 
t'asade It te le be hoped that the got ere meet 
aUl decide in Attar af the wemee, sad that gwiehly 
If it dam a*t. it Be eefe t* prophesy that gavera 
meet r**.i,.utc is is. prairie protiwr** at ike 
a*at dettes will lad that the poeeemtee af the 
provincial franchi** bn* sot I» award the indirect 
inffaenc* af wemee ia pelitic*

While we er* dealing eilhthe |«bli.nl «1stat of 
womea is Manitoba. it a islotvetieg la este that 
while womee have the right te nil as wheel heard* 
•ad ia I he prot tacwl legielalare they have set yet 
the legal right la sit an maaicipal eewarila Heebt 
lets this Icg*I dun 1>|III • will be removed in the 
scar Tatar* The right In act a* wheel trust ere it 
not ef reseat angle It has set, however, keen* 
greatly eserrmed Me far as the writer a ewer* 
ikere tie only faut women wheel tradam in the 
prêtiare two la Winnipeg ead two in the rural 
met riots.

Mr* J K Hr»** who ha* be*w aa the Winnipeg 
wheel bee id nearly two year*, m working te get 
tom teacher* egeel pay with men for equal work 

tew tee*her* should net be barredAtm that
«I

' f hrreei,'
• nie» •11 am by wane 
r barged wHk the guilt i

• he the
*• organ Until

end is being, bar 
in Paeadn Tl» vu’TI

timia li row**» the lie lb.

from the 
they are married Mhe 
terming pwreel t eue her * 
their ehyecf-va ketiyr 
•nderuteedieg bet wees’

rreels aed teacher* 
teem i gulls sal nisi 

i he I the v*|wrtetew 
dent Bhoebl avk • 
ham an i » eel m Is er 
com | ma y him whee is 
«ye. I lag the dementi, 
outre rises*» yet 
tom* «till -*dh What 
«as e wewa» de eu 
l he wheel beard»” 
Tki« paregreph 
«atm ahfl os* woman 
Î* datng Is addition

i mlsry «Imply bees at* 
»• aim bees active is 
r la lissa, which have fur

the Winnipeg ' 
awaciI of*

Civic longue, the Mother»* 
aed Bimiler «wgamrs

that »es loucher*, 
•moved »B ft*. IS

I
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The Country Homemakers
Two

CONFLICTING IDEALS
uppeeit* «oBrrptiun» of mlurstiue ere 

•IruinilUK for the right of woy to the greet repub 
lie to the MWthuf U», end both had representative» 
at Vulewbis Vdiversity this summer demonstrating 
their superiority The split between the two 
| Si riles seems to be over the soundness of the old 
proverb, “There is no royal rued to learning."

To one of these grou|« the child '» mind is full 
of a healthy curiuajtv which, if fed when Ihiisty 
and with just ss much information ns is asked for, 
will lend to the perfert education of the rhil-l 
without.say cramming on the part of the teacher 
and nay uphill struggle on the part of Ipc pupil.' 
In this' method of education the clans lends and the 
teacher follow»

The other group of educators lean to the thee^r 
that men is prone to indolence, and that if it is 
left to the child to start something, nothing much 
is likely to happen They hold, moreover, that in 
asmuch M the hard things of life are out smoothed 
over for the adult with honey, the child educated, 
by the so called "natural method" will grow up 
without the strength of character to face life’s
dll hr uttics

The advocate of the "natural method’' brought 
two tcoshers along le demonstrate the working out 
of thin system One of 
the l*oe. laaghl was 
un transportai lua. and 
the greater part of the 
morning was spent up 
on a discussion of the 
interior of e rail we y 
train. To the casual 
observer this seems a 
greet waste of time.
Keen el beat, granting 
Ihk I the children 
ashed every intelligent 
•tenet lua which could 
be asked, in order te 
drew the deal red infer 
malien from the I each 
a*, they would still 
have only a second 
hand knowledge of the 

de ef a railway
»h whereas they can get an indelible Aral hand 

impression ef It with their iret jour wet and no 
•Sirs charge far the education Also, si that rate, 
the modern child Will have nothing left te be sur 
prised at when he gœe out IB the world lie will 
be as bines as the most Inis bed traveller. If this 
lessee Is la he taken ss e fair sample ef the new 
type ef edurnllee. H would seem that the wM 
fashioned conceal rat toe an the three r"s was mere 
to the petal

Si IS probable that, as usually happons, the ideal 
method lisa somewhere between the two estreewe, 
af cramming irrelevant facta down the throats of 
■el or tant pupils and this new type la which the 
leur her tags slang la the wake af the im aiater» 
and irresponsible child mind

CMDBCM APISES
It tea "I often that The Ladies' llama Journal 

»ed I agree an any matter af public lea duct, so it 
given me pleasure te And la the last number ef 
that eragenee aa editorial aa » harsh spires which 
has my satire eparehetiee 'The editor weald 
doubtless he greatly staled if he should happen 
screen this editorial I

The Journal Is protesting egoless the tendeæy 
la build bungalow and ether typea ef cherche» la 
which the spun hue given way te best roulai linen, 
an the ground that the shy lias ef many villages 
win lean I hereby* Which reminded me at ear trip 
aervmc from Niagara Kelt» te Tomato the ether day. 

, and the beauty ef a church spire that rame lelo 
view agaiasi the heehgmeed ef bias shy as an 
approached the latter city Every group af build 
• age need, ike breuh ib the maaetuay ef height 
which a adaided by «buret tree end the g< 
eg ml of our tonne and v •liages will eagneni leaably 
seder if the new tendency ,» church building he 
cetane general

FNANFIM MA ItIUS HR Y NON

• PAINLEM CHILDAIATM 
A woman la Manitoba wrote ta a fee days ag

io knew where she could go la have twilight sleep 
at the titan of childbirth We far these la aa p*a»e 
d Manitoba where methes» cas have thin relief 
from ike latsaas end wring af ehtUbirth la New 
tech the »l oh a emeu out a* a twilight sleep heap* 
tel. aad th maths ef mothers from ad aver the 
country go iher» la have their rhihtroa The east 
m too high far the average mother

TIMS summer aa tor-» asms a was wait lag me. 
aad she sard that her father aad brother, bath can

tveee

r doctor» ib the old country, have used 
twilight eleep sad are delighted with it. Just a 
few week» hgo a woman in Maekatrhrwaa seat ia 
sonic clipping» from aa old country paper about 
ppialne childbirth.

lianas Kioa has been writing a series of articles 
for the Weekly Dispatch, oa what is being done ia 
England to make childbirth easy. Ia one article 
•he gives I he following views cipreeeed by inlet 
voic'd people: v

Aa id leer writes from the front:
"I write oa behalf of my dear wife Hhe is 

again facing the fearful ordesU ef childbirth -try 
lag to face it bravely for my sake. 1 have ao 
courage to bring to bear ua the event -yet 1 wish 
te tied I could go thru the operation for her-fer I 
know wkal she endured last time. If you can help 
me spare her a repetition of the past torture I shall 
be forever grateful, for I love my wife. "

This letter really thrilled me trith its pathos sad 
•pieadid driotiua ' ll made me realise the double 
burden of dread which many of our brave men are 
now carrying ia the ■Anag line.

I could go ua radleaaly ■|t»l
lag from each letter» •
lag the same
terrified aiti tode i.. » • r .1,

tes woasws eons ceaeaeiee as west tom nee rsaivv eeawseae

have oa the before birth health ef a woman. This 
woman a Mhakespeereea and remedy actram 
knew from Ike moment a he found she was te be 
come a mother that she was te have the eventual 
protection of twilight sleep. The elect of this 
comforting certainty oa her general health was 
ametiag. She suffered none of the ueual physical 
discomforts of the Aral months, aad remained ia a 
state of perfect well being thrwoet the aineyaoathe 
A fortnight before the birth ef the child Ve told 
me• she had not kaewa oac moment • discomfort, 
mental or physical, tkrweet her teeg mouths ef wait 
ieg, aad this she herself attributed te the con A donee 
bred of a knowledge ef twilight sleep.

The Usa s Petal ef View
The husband of oae ef my twilight sleep mothers 

recently said: “When yea write year Best artiste 
1 want yea to put la a ward from the awe’s petal 
ef view. ’’ >
“All right," sold I. "what le Ml’’
’•This,' ' mid he, “and I real put ll tee strongly 

—the relief to a hBehead’s mind when he realises 
what hie wife ie te be spared by twilight sleep, la 
my case I was spared moaths ef weetai horror I 
had aevee oae Stem eat *s alarm, eee mem eat "a 
weary, about my wife Thanks to twilight steep my 

owa work could be eee 
tiaeed with ae harass 
lag dread ef what she 
would have te sad eee 
when ear child wee 
here My mind re 
•acted my wife’s per 
I cl US i pence.aad hap 
fduera. lly debt te 
twilight sleep Is ae 
g feel as that ef my 
Wife aad shlld, aad I 
want te psM la my 
little weed af eehaewl 
•demeat.

The mother, eue a 
spared testera ia ehtld 
birth, has ae fear ef 
ha hira ie

■ vatu

* T -

■ 1 r*
motherhood - bet I eee want Is shew you the ether 
side ef the pirtura the altitude ef s women who 
has kaewa the relief ef twilight sleep.

This mother af the Aral twilight sleep Imby |era 
• e l'uppletea, Y-is writes ee Ike anniversary ef 

• lorth
"My sister w saa going Ie the twilight sleep 

heme. I laid her I really envied her, fer I had such 
a delightful Haw sHegcther whew baby Eton wee 
bora llew «traage this would hpve seemed 
mother who had had the usual suffer lag la child 
I.HV I «hell never forget yea lien can I, whoa 
I keen what year interest has done fee hath baby 
aad awt lie has been such a perfectly he» 
he by, always smiling and s>t»e»>>tg with delight, 
never naahy. ee (mini ur ill Aad I have never 
bore better in «pile ef the fact that I ’»» hod to do 
without a maid, ua account ef the war, stase heby

lmo, fee she is the potential

at birth aad they will provide the 
generously Withhold this seam 
rate will realleee to full

ef ether future 
ease ad relief
dee—wtlUadly, 
end the birth

A COMMUNITY LAUWDBY 
Am there any community loaodrtea au the 

prairie I I hove not hoard of them, bet there are 
such leeadnea, organised by clubs ef nemee nod 
run surcaaafally. la country districts lu the Arm 
piece a femmes.lv la end r y le a laundry rue with 
•at peefft te any eue hut the neats who mtobHeh It. 
If a deb af women start M, then only the etah mum 
ber» pradt by It. hut ether wesaeu atay seed

Il m not only the mere dreed ef the egeey ef 
birth Which daeete oar women. It te atm whet they 
know af the after • she eel me and wadima «branle 
Illaim which fellows ee called "normal" btrtha 
ll has new boon proved food naively that the os 
hoaillns <a due eot solely to the shock to the body, 
bet to the paye his aad mental shock fenced prie 
fipolly by four

Vet every doctor who has ssuscicallsmly admin 
nlorad ta •light sleep fom meets an |
•once of eetvew eshooetloe Ie lbs 
the birth when I hie method I

line of the meet indelible imps—sises ef mi ra 
coot vmM to l‘»y| let «O. Y «eh. eee the Vigor of the 
mothers And atony ef I boos worn so era ever 

>•'•« end the wives ef week lag

The advantage ef having the washing and yurt 
af the irowing doue away from heme appeals w 
both race sad nome», and II f-etd he mo paged la 
the Ant place, r h 
will root as Hills as | 
ary. M would be 
rooamttaa with M- If not, perhaps you huso a 
t ammeat la year dob bouoo that could "
If net, pecheye I here to i 
he Ailed Up et a 
août

Ike mother after
ah ai y staled to lev mil gate 
Nor the coat, laid down, ef I

The rvny fkeeks, bright eym and ahneet aggrauMvs 
keen h of mothers ef he bee only n fee days old 
made aw goMe sympathetic with I he If impellent» 
at being kept Is hod at alt I hsdievo that Ihle 
wonderful p*y»v<el »«edlllee after the lorth ur 
cooat a far the fed that the percental of adlwi 
aha are able te feed them child»»» eel era By M 
morfc greater ie lav light sleep feme

When a me» her leak» fee ward to I he Math wtaald 
aad hoped ly, knew log that ee agony a wait» her 
Ike end. her child meet aaoaredly he I Iwaod 

ih better aervee and a étranger ceeelMalto 
one whom mother boo bran turn i tied with fe 
dreed fur menthe before the berth It mm 
evituhly fellow ihot o general adoption of tnkllghl 
•trap would otlimulely mono e WwHhwr, higher 
fore ef me» eud worn»»

V I f irv mlly hewn ef ee tolrasWIOg «era whtrh 
give» i(|wrtnatty fee further eisi cm ae In 

effect a h»ewledge af twilight sleep nanti

ewe, of the tube, the w nag ms. the 
pipra »«< W, the mu oglu, the eugtne end the

el eve, ae we# ee the arsgra af the 
ehe Would rue H

Ie one dtatricl the u.maa eh _
from beam ko buna» weehieg wee ehaaàâ to do the 

H The ooohloa wee (uHraUd
the wagon» that railed fm the thildraa Ie tube 

te the f iaaetltalrd wheel The teendr 
■ the o> h»el and the yaraaM ewe agate MAM 

by Ike mm* meuan inker ways lewtd he fanad tf

SC

•i
o it k Mi

■ The yoy meal fm ogutpmrut wee node in lee 
«gaol invmoot• and by rhorgtug • rsnoaduhto 
smemoi for the tooodry week done fm eetmdme 
there an» enough money mode by the leeedry In 
yny fm the M»ipn»»i The mmuhmo af the eh* 
paid only hglf w mwk fw I hole loaadryjmjhu

there nere «»«egk eee nrntsrs psi fra Hod the 
leeedry te mokr ll yny fm Meet! Thte nsull eot 
el ways ho Ike eeee The meugle iteeed oH the 
■loi» ' oad table riot ho sad tenait, la tuai, el the 
let things worn returned heme hanaMfuHy enaked 
end i rim id end folded, el mark Mae then half the 
•est of be v Mg
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TOIBUTE nOM IA1KATCHEWAN
A tribute from Haskatrhriwaa to • 

good worker is tbe reuse of tke I'.K A , 
out ire of whose death appeared la The 
(•aide a few weeks ego:

“la The fluide of July It, ie your 
Alberta i*ge is a report of O W. flow 
lue, of Hlaekie Union, No. Mil, aad 
reeurdiag the death of l>r. A. K 
Hhuttleworth. I am murh interested in 
keowieg if the dee eased was formerly 
professor of ehemietry at the Ontario 
Agrieultural < .'ullage. If so, I am sure 
that hundreds of hie former pupils ie 
Canada will, like myself, greatly de 
plore Ike death of a t ewe her whose 
eharaeter and laffuoare sa a maa, aad 
whose breed, thorough eulture as a 
teeeher was a roaetaat inspiration aad 
a deep stimulus of enthusiasm for the 
beat that ■ as ta life fur the helping 
aad progress of others. The writer, 
ea pee tally, is ueder a deep debt of 
gratitude to |fr. Hhuttleworth person 
ally, for the many hours privately given 
to him at a time when he was under 
a bitter struggle, mentally aad materi 
ally, ie acquiring a rullege «duration, 
wbiek ta after years I was able ta turn 
to so murk proil aad happiness 

•• W J. TIIOM HW IN,
“Mashatuoa ’ *

ft la hardly aersenary to remark that 
the Or A K Hhuttleworth referred to 
aad the late member of Mlaekia I'aws 
are eee aad the seule

LACE INTEBBffT IN LOCAL
The following letter espressos rea 

dittoes whieh are by no wreae aaeom
"““I have years dated the fearth, and 
you enquire hew we stand The reason 
far our quiet ease is lh*l in the iret 
(dare perhaps we took ie loo mark 1er 
rtlory, being promised a railway lino. 
We thought we «sold split up s^s.t, 
The I K.A was apparently a great help 
la ear members when la adversity, 
When the meawipaltly threatened as 
with the sheriff the local was iaatru 
mental ta getting them Ie wait aad we 
were eerreesful at other times along 
Similar liana I have tried twice to 
eat the members together, bet after the 
big crop and fear lean years they rlatm 
they are lee busy I fell if they would 
B«* attend the meetings I would be 
metibed in getting my ewe week done 
l*eraanally, I ihereeghty appreemle the 
big velum# of <—I week the Central 
to doing We have ee dees an head 
that should have been remitted, ne I 
did eat tabs the very fee reeeeek 
that were effaced We have a hataace 
on heed nhleh belongs Ie war members 
aad ee ray reorganise this fall, say 
about November When Mi Htoce. of 
Craigmyle. eae near Ihto dwttlrl I a as 
as eaaietm ee he eee far ee Interview, 
bet somehow ee failed la meet I am 
jeet aa hewn ea the P K A. reapers 
lien end Ktee Trade as ever I may 
nay that ee d«eht. indirectly, the leeal 
V>4, did a let af anwfnl worn W. 
are ana traahled with the eelair any 
of recording af vwtee far the Herd law, 
hat tha members doaT seem heee 
seoegh fat a meeting At the leal elec 
line as palled alas la eee 1er Herd 
law. aad then were defmled heeaaee 
H reads “resident elector taeteed of 
** isoidcot doctor rmMal "•^•Thaahtag 
yea far peat fevers " ’ * ”vt

■arrettry » Comment
Hew m It that With each a practical 

demeaelration la the early stages af 
the value af united effort, a eaten af 
the »• r A. which provides what to pese 
llcallv the aaly meeting place fee the 
dim wastes of mailers whieh should he 
ml tele reel la aU members of a com 
meetly, to allowed ta drop awl af diet 
ears! Tha rammoeMy moto «effet aa 
merh or more than the Individual him 
self It will he a goad thing far Al 
bette, end Westers Canada generally, 
whan every rswmmHy realises that 
tha votes af lead la their partir alar 
district ie fhcl, the value of prop stir 
af aay hied la that# district, depends 
not #a I hate power af besot lag aad ad 
v cruel eg. ee ee the parti# alar «access 
af eee as two iadivtdoak Aa many 
are beginning la realise, wa are new 
pant the old reel estate days, aad from 
wear ee tha «alee af farm head or two 
party la the «emmenât y a ill ha judge t 
by thane who have maa ay ta le «æt aa 
las seeeemtc rsadtttna» which saist la 
that community gaits as much as so 
the shawl is sc setl csedllteae The
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r,r.A. ie lk« eombiue merliag ground 
for dll classes of thr cmitiunily and 
should be the mean» Tor making that 
c-ommaaity a desirable place la which 
to live.

la reference- to the last paragraph re 
voting ua the Herd I caw, if aay of our 
other unions have aay ripe risers or ob 
ysetioae la regard to this, matter, they 
should draft a resolution for the cob 
reatloa or advise the Central afire so 
that accessary action eae be taken

ALBBETA TIMOTHY SEED
The Cratral office has been is touch 

since early summer with the Provincial 
I tope rt meat of Agriculture aad the 
dominion Heed Hreach, la reference to 
the sale of timothy seed groan la Al
berta. As a result of our joist efforts 
e pamphlet has been issued by Iks Pro 
uncial Itopartmrat of Agriculture aad 
widely distributed I'rubat.ly most lim 
othy growers have receiiml a copy of 
this pumpltlgt, if they have not they 
can be secured by application le the 
department ar Agriculture, or to this 
•flee I reproduce herewith a circa 
lar leaned by the Itomiaioa seed com
missioner, which I understand has base 
distributed fairly freely, bat pasmbly 
H ms y reach earns istecwated parties 
thru this page a he otherwise would net 
know aaythiag about tL It ie Baser os 
•ary for as ta go tele the matter in 
detail aa this circular, with lbs pampb 
1st issued be tbe provincial department, 
gives lbs whale situation la regard Ie 
liamthy seed vary eleerly:

Terminal BUvater Hand tea Bead

la roqelre apes in I far il 
it toe far marketing, and the following 
tentative a image steals have bars 
made, subject |„ change ee oapectanen 
la baadltag the seed may warrant.

I The Itomiaioa Usperlmeet af 
Agioullttfc sad the Hoard af Uraie 
I ommiasluacrv agree that the widely 
aad favorably haewe system for grad 
tag, handling and marketing of grain 
shun id aa far ee | wraihle he made avail 
able far timothy sard

1 For |hto year the government to 
tetter terminal elevator el Calgary will 
be Sited far Ike handling af timothy 
seed. Timothy seed will be received la 
bags, tbe bags returned la the shipper 
Whose name is contained I borne a, farm 
era' Me being kept «operate, the la 
quantities af baa than car Ma Tbe 
•wed will be > leaned aad graded and 
asrehonae cartlâcetea tossed 1er tbe Bet 
weight and grade nr grades af seed ob
tained after c boning Tbs total 
charge for rwrcivlag, cleaning, rlcvsl 
lag use king sad I—«ding ea elevator 
Will he is# cents per cat l-aigc bias 
will he i rov ided far entra Ne I, Ne t. 
Ne t. Ne 1, and rejected grades After 
rleaatag. farmer's Ms af Itmathy aay 
not retain He ideality bot may ho 
bathed with other Ms of Iks seme

I Alberta ttmwlby seed grower» will 
da well la remember that upward» af 
lee million haskeb af umothv «sad are 
produced eeeeally ie tbe North Ceatral 
•Melee That Ihto «sod Is marketed 
«■■meeting about Aegwet II. and lbs» 
•goals af Ike large Aewctcaa seed 
k-iosso ceaveee Keetorn Canada, taking 
orders daring tbs months af Nov o 
l toe ember aad Jaaaary. far lbs eeed Ie 
he delivered the fotbiwlag spring It 
to Ihernfecn hlghlv I wimble that At 
bette Umothv vend grower» 4»sM bald 
wnrebeWM receipts far I heir re cleaned 
sad graded seed as pea as pmaethte, ee 
that the qaaaiiiv ml limothv «sad avail 
able, together with tbe holder» of ear# 
heave certiicelee way be Bhed frees
• «eh In eeah for tbs ieferweliea af 
prwapsetiss bavera

t The Chicago market virtaallv roe 
I rob tha wwM • prvese far ttoasdhy 
eogd The freight roles «W seed from 
Chicago ta poiais la Keelers Canada, 
pdas lbs impart dole, are appeestmsletr 
equal la the pics ; •* frssghl ralcw ha
• ween Alberts rotate sad Tarwete or 
Maal mat

The secretary of the Calgary (irais 
Kkrhaagc has undertakes to procure 
the closing priraa for prime timothy 
eee.I oa the Chicago Grain Karhaage 
from day to day aad provide such 'la- 
format ion tor general publication ia 
Algeria daily newspaper»

GKO II CLANK,
Head Commissioner 

Itomiaioa of Canada Drill, of Agricul 
lure. Heed Braneh, Calgary.

AN ANAEMIC UNION
The membership fees ere for K H 

Austin, C. A. J oh anon, Jaa Me Math, 
K. A. Hod well and J. H. Thompson 
There seems eothiag to repart here as 
things ere at a pretty low ebb ia U.K.A 
work. I think it possible a more eaer 
get 1C secretary or one who can spare a 
little more time would kelp, but they 
■re all lee mod cel and retiring Hep 
lag far a bettor lime Ibis winter.

LACE DBIVINO rOBCB '*
Another letter from one of oar saluas 

la danger of getting oa tha suspended 
list. There la ao lark of good « «ample 
lint Ike s#«-weary driving farce seems 
to be ruespIrenes by its absence.

'* Karlowed please led #100 member 
skip fee fur myself. I am parry to say 
■ar Mal ia not ie very good steading 
bat will labs it oa myself to ask you 
la keep oar Mai aa year lut ealil 
fall work ia over, as as ere all bwey 
at baying aad harvest Jest bow I will 
try to got them together I bee aad make 
a new start; if not, 1 soil writs sad 
M yen know, aad also seed yea a re 
part Tbaakiag yea far peel favors "

ENTHUSIASM AT BBAB LABE
II L ttoedaa. secretary of Hear Lake 

•■oral. No I ta. reparte- At lbs moat h 
ly most tag af Near l-akr I meal the el 
tendance of members was small, alike 
several fanners a ere present who have 
not yet ea rolled Ibemeelvr» Badri oar 
keener, Iras awls member sad two 
female member» were aMlwd late Ike 
ranks Tbe (womolion of a belter ea 
demanding between the btasinews men 
ml I “earn Hiver aad the farming com 
■ unity af Hear l-ake was lbo ,oM«i 
far dtsrasaina. A conference betoken 
the tee clames, beat usee wee and farm 
era. to agreeable la both Kefrsokment. 
■eee served aad “a very eejeyebl# 
evening la ell” was Ik# general cate 
meal Vivos Miller, who bee heee so 
ledwstrioee ia getting saber rt pi lees for 
Th# «laide, obtained by cans eee the 
■owes af fourteen tad ton who fever lb# 
project of forming a Iodine' Club The 
distante ia be covered la order la reach 
oar meet tag pMe a III deter many af 
the ledum from appearing at war as 
he mb to gee. bet tbe interest is there 
Tbe crops, especially the a heel, bate 
been severely damaged by tbe frosts 
of last nook aad the pro» tone week, Al 
| sweat H looks aa If meet of the wheal 
Will be it far feed aaljr. (1*1 • accord 
•ag Ie the general epleiaa. will be eee 
tows 1er wed bat ml coarse good far 
feqd"

read, shark was raised

OV BECOME OrmcVLTIBS
la forwarding #*1 SA. roelriMltoa 

la tbe Pelrtotic fa 
at the anneal pleaic of 
I «seal Na II?, N II Nalborst, were 
lacy, reparte

‘ ' This verm to e good deal amalM than 
we roeW wish, bat the weelbar one 
rather windy aad cold, aad « on sequent ly 
•be crowd was sawewbat small Another 
tether mare deterrent rlrcnwctsncc was 
that we are aafartnaatwly 
ee What. I «oppose far lbs recce 
to I be real thing, 
sir no I la call a ferre As It can naly 
be ajmealed sweerosfelly neder vary et 
rojdiront circwmrtances. web aa wkt» 

the rtvec la aettber high 
sot too. vo can eeetlv noderSteal of 
• bat so it to Is l farming roemeetly 
As the -leer ee pleato day wan rather 
->s the elgh aide, the ferry as» s .< ran 
n.ng (wbiek. m fact, it f 
for a hovel the put two mrotbej 
Ihto provanted • good many 
from teen, and ethers la the sooth ad

ue, willing to pi *' 
event, from joi 
disappointment, 
repUeaally gaud
pared by the cot 
of work etpend 
a mure than u
ever, the crowd 
good time, and 
themselves liber 
car lourd ia the 
booth, after all 
paid."

COMMUNITY
The .following 

ia by oar who 
burled with the 
Office for a m 
community wor 
every U.K.A u- 
takiag, because 
stated ia a not he 
provide# a com 
all intrreeta cai 
•ion of malien 
There ie ao roe 
lltlcal dierumiui 
lions are alread 
ran diarum these 
content. While 
port suggests Ik 
pertici|-ale ia II 
am inclined Ie 
than pewlble tki 
ils giowth on, 
planted el the 
was intrudaaad 
aad that the far 
ia now being da 
associated with I 
to das la tbe fa, 
has sat show u i| 
fbe interest of II 
in the district 
whole:

Ferhape eae 
of rommuaily a 
the district ia « 
•own furnished 
ia tke Calgary 
it ia a pamti.r 
fermer» aad n 
kasw their owe 
I heir acqaainlan 
roc It is tear 
folk belong la I 
He centre ta a ee 

Streeter part of I 
œeantro far the 
msally la meet 
I met winter a fe' 
eive people of 
gwrated a scr.ee 
«alert ala weals a 
Hag aeqaaleled 
aa Honda»» they 
hsew fier rheirk 
•pint mamfect u 
to vaaily differ# 
yhar ego A ep 
iwwe laid foe fa 
aad it te safe t< 
earning yea# eih 
he of «» ee greet 
mostly at large I 
tehee last year, i 
solely af getting 
It to la be rag 
I'.K.A ie eat te 
pale ia Ibis an 
■looblcdly base 
itself being plac. 
Hoe la assay a a; 
that tt to beceom 
lacking ia Ibis

time, bat k* dart 
seek year, ia a <

Tbe follow lag 
rotted from J. M 
the Mcrbiaa Belts

od deal 
pirate 
How 

had a 
proved 
ke sum 
t>m the 
a were

hBLB
•a mat 
ly coa 
l'entrai 

This 
I that 
uadar- 

il ready 
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which 

discus 
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or pa- 
laalra 
re you 
heart ’a 
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nd not 
rock. I

which
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APPLES FOB OBAIN 0B0WEB8
Is every year the («ruble01 of eu|«|ily 

is| the farmers on the western pl.ua- 
wilh sa adequate -upplv of winter 
apples at a nuelerale east is comethiag 

a problem. I’unl the Hashatrhenaa 
(«raie Growers' Aaoorialioa entered ae 
lively into the purr hate of supplies for 
its locals this busmese was entirely lb 
the hands of a large number of middle 
men, and nut only were the farmers of 
the West paying an outside Agurg for 
the apples whieh they secured, but 
very generally they secured only thuee 
grades of apples for whieh the dealer 
was not able to secure an outside price 
from eitic 
action
lion and ite systematic handling of the 
apple totals as* the farmers of this, pros 
uice have learned to secure their supply 
of winter apples almost entirely thru 
their own organisation, not alone with 
many great cat lags to themselves, bet 
by this means it has been possible also 
to secure at least the average of the 
apfdee produced in each year.

A YiqM Below Average
During his rXret visit to Ontario the 

writer had the opportunity of familiar 
isiag himself very considerably with 
the conditions of the apple crop of that 
proviace. covering considerable areas of 
the beat aylc growing districts by 
ante and carefully inspecting a large 
number of orchards, he la able la epcah 
«nthwilamely oa the coédition of the 
Ontario winter apple crop. It will not 
be news to the members to hear that 
the yield is considerably below an aver 
age yield, and that technically the qua I 
ily of the crop is vastly inferior la that 
W eu ordinary year This does not 
mean, however, that the apples which 
are growing in Ontario will be unit for 
human consomption, but it does menu 
that they will not have the clean and 
spot lane a|q«earaace which the beet 
grade of apples from Ontario usually 
have It is quite possible that the 
lav or of ihsee apples may be (net as 
good as in other y sere, whereas la aise 
they will oat be quite up to the ever 
age. bat the deAeleery which will pee
• eel the greet belt of the winter ap 
pies la be harvest ml in Ontario from 
meeting the requirements of the efg 
rial No I and No. 8 grades ia one of 
appearance rather than quality

tie account of the large amount of 
rainfall at certain rntiewl periods ia 
the growth of the apples only a very 
email percentage of them win be ce 
Il rely free from spot* or scab The 
government has decided net to lower 
the standard which has obtained hero 
lot ore as that there will be bat a very 
•snail quantity of apples «Bering which 
can protests be celled grades No I 
ne We. I

la rnasaHaltPO, therefore, uith the 
cooperative apple growers organisa
• mes of Ootario it use decided that 
the applet from those orchards which
have the «pot oa 
shell he classo.1 under a gpeemt breed 
la be knows as I no.ewers Itraod ”
for the (Irais (Ireaera* A now let we 
This type will realms eels good edible 
I tail loc Iodise sort No I so tbs ervh 
erd tfwdi sod '«etaloiag as apples 
Was i baa Iwe and ana half lac bee la 
-liemeter, discarding wormy apples and 
say other seriously damaged (foil This 
seems la be the most asombte way ta 
pel op lh . year e apples for c. ooomp 
two by the u eel ere farmer and for 
amaal see ibw typo will be ebwH eoeel 
to I ho goods ehhrh came forward met 

•it that they may here not
qeite ae good aa appearance 
tale article mites the eye e# the

ter to tree will hase been quoted ta 
•U tarai weretariee, but aus feature of 
•et qaeteiwus Ihm year may be worths 
of erteeiwe hereto

Arrange fair Prtcm
It must be hases# te mlad that there 

Is ae Seed pro# for yisist apsdee each 
ae there as fur aheal. there bet eg aa 
••change far the sale ef oeplea la 
order, there fere, to ceeem-n is ml prim 
et I h*e see son ef the year hofaee the 
• •alee apple crap n folly metered the 
groaer >• always tec heed re eat ae 
owtaade price e ho h be r i on liera will 
I r»iset h«w ego tees eev advene# to 
proas «Vo «Vol to order to deal fairlv 
■H| I be vrgueimd grew cm and he ar

jhk nu ain o now kb s* (i ui n e

Saskatchewan
(1*03) 11

•les st TVs arts» h i 
laoUllo Vs I- a Ue

cure to the drain Growers in I heir 
Wyirk IRJ. full advantage of aay possible 
deduction in prices, it hns been ngrm«d 
Hint the prices quote! shall be merely
• pprusimate, and that a meeting of a 
cnmmittcc, of which your (‘cuirai serre 
lory in a member, shall Anally decide 
«hat «hall tie the price after the crop 
has fully matured a ad bera harvested, 
the agreement being that the price can 
not Aurteat# up or «Iowa bv more than 
W ceels |kCr barrel from I bat which ia 
quoted by the Central sow. It Is hoped 
that our members will fully recognise 
the reaauhatilraeaa of this kind of 
agreement It is a long step ia re aper 
•lieu between producers and is vastly 
superior to a ad fairer than the specula 
live method of purchasing ul a Used 
price al a tdhr whea only a sperelative 
guess sa le what the actual value of 
the apphm will he can be made

The cooperative growers uf Ontario 
•re greatly interested ia the re epern 
live movement» of the Maahalrbeuaa 
drain Growers, end it te eue of the 
signs of th* times that the agriealtar 
«ale ia Ontario are becoming laierswled 
•a our w estera organisations and that 
they are aaaioua to ro operate with we 
so that by our weleal help wr may 
eliminate all wastage bel wees I be or 
gaaired apple grower and lb# organised

centrai, mrchktaby

■uccBsaruL picnic
The Hermans 'Icarat held their Aral 

•nasal pirate aa Mundny. The weather 
was Aae and there was a food iara**ai 
The proceeds of the picnic, which 
•moooied to A fly dollars, have basa for 
warded to the Red Crow Society. The 
member» of The tarai wteh te Itoeh all
• hose who (rntreelsod nod hel(e-d la 
make the picnic each a greet sec eras

PBOOBBSBIVB COMMUNITY
I have mack | lease re le brio g able to 

advise you that at last we hove become 
registered oa-ler the Cooperative Amo 
nations Art. Wr ere now known as 
The MuushiM Valley Grata Growers ’ 
Oueperalivc toarulna I .lulled Al
our meeting held aa Malurdav. the fat 
lowing directors were elected P Hull, 
J Ritchie sod B II -loose, far throe 
veers; M u Posher T <1 Bvcrsoa and 
It As,lrom far two veers, T. Brtertey, 
Wm Marc Vest and N (Mow art far ana 
veer A directes»1 meetleg wee held 
the same day. Prod Null was appelât 
cd prsal deal l John Ritchie, alee paste 
deal, and * I» PouHcf, secret art 
l revseercr |l was moved and seconded 
that ue take one share with the Cum 
irai, and cash will fellow te a fee days

We Island le go along the been aa 
fell»» ed by oar old am-, ml lee a sill 
sorb lime# es the C N R salaud I bell 
10roe» calces*<m end thee hep# le move 
isle the Oca reel l ewe fee -or heed 
inerts re sod go lets haste u
If van ««mid give as aay left 
so this lia# It will certainly 
acceptable We have get ear patMbsa 
ia fee a c I |( Stalls# elevate# I tom 
I ha rampaay saaoot give as eoythiag 
eelieferleay re laving al steel eta Wc 
endettes od that e lew wells will to vary 
scat la Meeterie pate of Ace If ae
that will he eev lewa I have enah an 
hand fat Red Crum feed, msmhrrthi» 
few end Asst paytenat an share wbtek 
I will forward you aa aeon an I sue gat 
into lewa

» le POVI.TBB,
Im Vattar till Ltd

rmrsmoATB lboal com
Cetstral «tec rotary -1 was late rested 

la I be run loi Ms | awe I by «to Hoc «see 
< «cessas G «I A • ad yens remark. ae 
l-cieled in The Guide e# July I». led 
Iheeghl I wonM kh# In arris he von
on Ike subject

Tbe grot ml lb# letter wee |e lbe 
cffsci I Vet obea • mao's cmq. os «Val 
late aw seised by the sheet# on na ana 

bv leaning il ht» pee 
ted from ek •4 Morh 

not erlesll' snoted few has being and 
'Sieving aa hie farming sp trail tai. that

the sheriff would have power to dial» 
bale the proceed» amongst all the tied 
ilors oa a percentage basis, as u seems 
lo me very unfair (hat a creditor who, 
by putting heavy ei|»eea# un a man 
can col loci all hie debt and leave any 
other creditors who are willing to wail 
•ad give a maa a chance to get un hia 
feet la go short for another twelve 
moat to or nsoro.

Th# Whole syatem of seeiag a man 
and also the eatremely heavy rgpeeew 
• Hacked |o pretty well all legal work 
should be a Ail lag study for our Ou 
trul eseeuliv# to uudertnhe and try lo 
gat a more eqeitabl# sysiam la force, 
•a tbe preoeat sysiam makes muav aa 
hoaate man I era rogue iu order la |ry 
aad get ualy a miserable eilsleuce for 
km wife aad fbmily, let alone aay 
•tototy comfort sad proper prater 

All ever the prairie
lag ia on# small room, otubl •• ito 
atmedeaed farms la toe diet riel there 
are hwndreda ef dollars ef I am bar rot 
Gag and waiting for eom. prairU Are 
!• 'em# along aad destroy It.

ABTIIVR (>. HTRATTDN.
CtrerAold. Mato

f,

PEASEECONOMYM
BOILERS
AND RADIATORS

Why They Meet 
Better

A sc «wills <sw«rar«w that 
aradasss grsolsr hwl si law 
rest: ester sert•«es that are 
•epeelolli * ■signed u wshs 
kMUSg .ssr; a CCOSl.SI lew 
•t Im w J.r csssing iVroagh 
•Vs colic* n > tics aohmg scary 
room la (Vs Vcws cuai a 
Pirepet that is w made Wat 
■via eeeatssi Vwt b abmtntq 
With a mis imam tcucaglw el 
Tssl laser, iv. ram (set sad 
Vcsltv al fuma homo scot 

Hose new Is 
Hm «sur Beat 
Write fee 1res

Wlsl

Dear Her:—I bava your favor of lh# 
tod last, dealing with my ankle la 
Th. Guida uf Jely Ig liera m vary 
much i but might be wid au I hie aab 
t*ci, but it meat be bora# le mind I ha I 
ia dietribelieg eua's svatlebte swots 
emougel hie créditera h meet ha far 
the creditors, at least la men cars la 
•tola hew murk IS the fane of goal lag 
•sMta ahali he reprieved by I hr debtor 
Gut Hemwleude Kaern pt lee» Ac I Si 
wndy rsir.de very give I protection le 
Ito debtor, ud K g doubtful iu ay 
mlad that any actons# endos a kirk Ihe 
•*rt.tor himself shall have Ito power In 
•«••• ItoI Chat prepertiee of hm »v»u 
• I. ■ amoic to shall give m ■- li
nediters is feasible A met I 
•uggrteUa ia this ceenortUe by .. 
bora ef lb# toaer inline wonU be oopre 
nelcd

Pr» 1 ornaits yours.
! M tfl'NHKI.MAN.

oumucT DiMoToa e wist?
( ontrul Aarrteary -Our dtetrtet dt 

»teor. P L Cvelgee vtarind our leant 
Aegute It aad govs w a gate Im 

••»#, leechteg upon a vnritey ul sub 
(win. such aa abort e eights of seal ns 
looclwod by ton yards ..f Ito old guard. 
Ito evil of the hybrid grata Ite hat, to» 
differ sue# rv price» paid far grain 
nbnrn there In a coopérative sir vales 
and where itore te Beer, end g gaud 
many et hoc eebjsoi# ef interest end 
« mi melton lo ito farmer

Thqar that tool edveoiage ul 
lag the Ice|are, however, warn 
ted ho. lee few bet It te es. osa hie le 
too net. as farmers are tory mock be 
bind with I bote work an Seconal of ten 
•te eeelhc w that Mo when N la 
devin, op I—I* ere nesting writ end 
tote In get their sommer fatten doM 
and get roe Ip In# keying CRapt am 
■Ming repsi hand way. end I should 
indgo ihsi V fut cent of tb# wheel M

B»h Weslgfe fttndry

THE KINO Of

Grain 
Grinders

BÈSIïlS’rJSSjfiU-s Z me —Wmmr if «•» «emTêÂb.

K J. PB* tot AD.

BOCIAL at
f eel ml ». srstnry - W# 

sien an rv of *nsing Ms Hell wMb ur 
moi ovsnlng Them wm a eetee event 
tag hot woo» ton HomomabM» aad 
Gram Gmwm » Mme llimut of Km 
voiown. wan lam, alto to# lisa .unlaw 
■abed n# ta g I a span her end Mp 
make as Into sating mooting, which we 
did, end srcfhoii wn# »#• etneeed 
A coltwliee <us taken ap In tig ef lh# 
K»d ("raw .wb, which to isslcd te 
H* A short program ul singing end 

•'■menial a ails wn# given by tbe

w H innt
< >'••*• Ptotromhn Gill

WEDDING RINGS FOR 
BRIDES

41 ee atom Mm# town qesblg to 
given aetb aadteMbg 1# If torr'vrjL’ZLZXS" na^_teIW* n»te»ii~sod wtegtri *£~ iSra. ,

KTr........................................

Its. *g MgteteBb—toja 
Awr ten toerp. sacras. gogwgk 
MMtejnj mu rmusomw i »

D. E* Black*1*Co. Ltd.
M i ■ A . o IlM Ciltitv. 

* ■

606VO*
oN>°h 08l*klVV

£2 
^JtoA/l

•to nmnaA m JfvMtMK■ Iff’1 vte »”w wG^W
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LP ON WASH DAY
No doubt the women folk have been 
of invaluable service during harvest 

and threshing. Pay them back by removing the 
weekly drudge over the wash tub. Get a high-class 
power washing outfit.

G.G.G. Meadows
Family Power Washer

SAVES TIME
LABOR
CLOTHES

I la u Mufti* h say urdin*/ > 
tt «thing Mac Kins Always 

randy lor wo*ll and 
vary easel y sac* 
Bind

0 PRICE 
Complais with 
Beach. W rings* 
Bad Power Attack

$3200
KGB Wiampug

Tkaa eu till a dll van to periecuoe walk ou* It H P g swims engine, or a ill 
belles by ueeag ike angine in out small portable Power Plant cumprnang 4. 
* and » oick pulleys. S. 12 end 2Atooth sprocket apd two wheel hand track

PRICE P.O.R. WINNIPEG
Il HP < aanhns I arm. on skids M2 IS
Power Plant with 11 HP Engine, including pulleys, sprockets and hand

truck t 110 2S
G.G.G. l agiaes ere lasted end guaranteed

Wnte ee 1er prices œ impie man is and auppiiee d all kinds

i**tt*v? Winnipeg Manitoba f^yf***

CUSHMAN
COMBINATION THRESHERS

Have Proven their Popularity
Those who knee weed thee# owlAte lee TKrasking are mere 

eetleAed with lise ethcieeit earn*a rendered

WE HAVE ONLY A PEW OP NOS. II AND I SIZES LETT

Thane who demie ike bass i
i td Ik

that today ere advised

Cesimun Motor Works of Canada Limited
Mantdactiuan el the World-P enseue 0 HP. C uthmaa Binder 

Engine that deee ail the Perm Work
1*4 PRINCESS STREET WINNIPEG. MAN

uauttvg buinc *u«n run
r is else mns hep —d fVihbsn MaaOmae taij.a »;di*i Us. basse lisiete 

ee leewhesase l ww*w) Muas I .-r*- ■ tdsei wa Iw 
HeesOera Wegner Mmnease tpaaaaltma Meooseiass» and

Lulls Cleat Maah Vehe <

Manitoba
tee IMIu at fas 6SIS* u wsSs««S *te*isH> Ur IS* nsenses eras tissai SweMstlee 

nee latsi *'sMsl see Css*heu S* Csassa assisse is ssee 
en we a e elect Wei 1er tsn'tese wee is as asst

DBBPDALB ASSOCIATION PICNIC
- Tkr l«*-v|.ilslr tireiu lîruwrr»1 Atm 
rialiua held a very swraseful picnic at. 
Itrrpdalr i.b August Ï. Thr attendance 
• as not as large as had Im-u erprrlrd. 
••«lag to iarlroirarv of thr wrnthrr. 
We urrre very plru»cd to heir with u* 
tun aril hunwe and 'U|>ablr •is-ahrrs 
■n H J Austin, Hilbert f*tslae, dirrrtur 
•if thr I'ratral Aseuriatiue, and Oi;ti 
urr Mrl'uish Thr afternoon was »|>rnt 
in e|outs of various kiads. ea-l aftrr a 
•Might ful luarh, cm ml by the ladies 
of thr Krd Crum Herirty. the peuple 
gathered legetbrr aed llelremi with 
pleasure to srieral speeches Moht Mar 
uree|dml I hr rhair. Itrgaairrr Mrl’uish. 
the Srsl .(teaker, verv ably Hared thr 
growth of our asouria'.uta from the 
thrrr norm Inns present at orgaaiaatiue 
to Ha |irraret airmbrrsht|i of forty. Ilr 
iki tuarhml brieSy us the maay im 
portant quest lime anil dlfOrallies rea 
float lag I hr i.rgaaurd farmers of 
Wmtrra Canada Mrc'Alloua followed,
.leeliag mure fdUi with the more im 
IHirtaal quest lows awelioard by Mr 
M.«‘wish, namely. Krre Trade, agrtral 
tarai credit and r keeper moan fur the 
farmers, tbs I hr Pruvigrtal Hail la 
•areerr Art. At the rider of M. J Avi 
sue ’e eddrewe, Jas Atkinson 'Simrd that 
a rate be tradrrml to Mr M«4*aiah ami 
Mr Aiwa, ehirh eras heartily ap 
|-le ad ml. The pros sails ml I hr day
amenaie< to about ninety dollars, which 
was given In the local Med Crete Au 
doty.—Contributed by^Herrsdary Wil 
frid Mae, of I href da lr Amnrialiue.

BAOOT LADIES AUXÜ.1ABT ,
Thr «erretury of thr Begot 1 SB dir* ’ 

Ausiltary, in trading in thrir asnbr* 
ship dors for thrir Inrely three mem 
hers for ISIS, stales that they have 
liera able la 4* eamr good work ia 
their .lisirirl sad that there is still
pieely of ream for others willing la 
pile and kelp ee Ike good work A 
fuller report is premised fur a later 
usas ml The Ueide.

HASTWBT CONTRIBUTE* AGAIN
tier rotary Jasper, ml the Hart net 

Urate urowers’ A monel lew. seeds ia a 
draft fer |ui Ikes week as a farther 
reelMbeltea le ear Ca triad hr Acre feed 
le Merck last they * eel rl hated Ike sum 
of |1M le lhie feeds The Iasi ream 
hat tee esi gli re ik the fellow teg: 
Pt*d Tara bull H J Agwew, W. J Joe 
per.’W M Agere aed II A M*Artre. 
principalis la he donated la Med Crane 
work

COMMUNITY OATH ESI NOS AN 
EDUCATION

Money rn net Ike object at life, no« 
deee money making mm meanly imply 
rd Or a lies The reel straggles ml life 
iheald eel he fat (ml and talmenl, 
hot fag ideas, fra •rath, for imrtljf. 
Net that education ahaald stand la the 
stay ml I reap anti, ear leaaee the emht 
I tee to sec era a kaase aed proitde 
meeee against a lima ml need

Whether farmers, mechanics, met 
r heats at duet earn, rdwslioe shoe hi. if 
worthy of the anew better St as far 
apt prof soi I a The farmer with ee a* 
pirations le the esremelelnm ml aralVk* 
an pelnsqjsm that ns be stirred r»*ept 
by eaueeal parafent! an spirit ml 
aetgbberis teles set el liedpw egrefd 
fee that man agk where he ran aai* 
ee adiaalageetss hergeia Bar not felt 
the heeeSrlgl ishean ml a gosmtal 
sea krai eg a# bis pseaers, bat kicks* 
Bat err is dwarfed and etl bated They 
Ills end la her fee self aed the present 
item and then Inters perish with them 
Then deetre for hewe ledge esi wot he 
strong eeeegh to bring these la gay 
gathering aed If they urns tele pass 
■ms tee of hay keen ledge ehirh nee Id 
hr ml I Blue to ethers, the* ssel l csdf 
•shir Weep it to themselves

A community gslhenag has a «glue 
loot.Isa that eitrk ran he asresolrd ia 
dollars and reels It deefwns lets red. 
spew* ep owe Item ml thowghl hrsmd 
sms liens, end gtim htrtk ta a eb«de 
* anted frriieg ml hretWests aymyrnths

and goo*l will. Ttir rduratlua gaiord 
by rowuiunily gathrriags benellta thr 
farnirr. his wifr ami hia family. Idfe 
and our surroundings may not have p*rj 
lotttml us a cours** at college, but with 
our ryes iqieu, minds active to think 
ami brans quirk to feel, life itself rse 
lie » school ami its Irenias raa be 
1rs*aed aril. s*

Many of our deefi thinking, whole 
»ouled. tespirieg mra ami women. |<ee 
plr full of indue urr and power, have aa 
diploma from an institut toe of leurs 
lug, hut they have that moat uncommon 
talent of all- commue sense, let aa 
think uier and study ever and apply 
intelligently, striving to make every 
•lay a work count for aa much, every 
head to sell for aa much, every acre 
of laud to yield as much as fumiilile.

lari us strive In be pru*|wr,»*se farm 
ere and thnfji But with all. let ws 
hr sera aed ejkrn of character ; lot as 
welcmm* every thought and riorum 
staarr te life which wakes our minds 
mere active, .a* hearts mere leu .1er, 
our feelings mere rropeesive. our char 
aciers more Bobir. Thr Organised 
Tanner,

HAIL INSURANCE TOO HlOH 
Thr abnormal number nf dretractile 

hail storms that have passed ever the 
prairie prosier ee last arasoa emphasises 
afresh the nrrnmtty of farmers secs* 
mg thru crop egeinsi lone by hail. Ne 
lorality or di-trirl ie issue from the 
das get ml hail alarms. No farmer Who 
is de|wedrul .m hie crop to llqtudale 
ci ist mg liahtlitiee ran «ford te go 
oil heel hail insurance Thor# ie, hew 
ever, a .very etroog Irmptetiee fur a 
farmer is rurrr hie oeo mb ie Maui 
ids Bader proseal road 11 Ions

According !•• the re|mrt ml the M|uy 
leiredrel ml lasers ace far the year 
II» 14. farmers paid ie fcrmiams to hail 
i osera are com (males # I su ir;j I ;, white 
l hr companies only paid te lussin *37, 
Mill rhal w to say, for every del 
Ur the farmers |mid m premiums for 
proiretins aguiusl hail. Ihqp^ompgeio# 
retained “> reals and paid the farmers 
> reels This w ie marked root rant la 
the rape»leer# of the later M saletpnl 
Hail Issu raser t ’ummnwaa ml Maskai 
rhewaa Kur the three veers, 1*11. 
lull. talk, fur eierv doiUr csiterled by 
the tUskalrheeeu Hull I'somastm fut 
premiums, *1 rente had hewn returned 
lu the farmers aa indemnities. I* cram 
to held as a reserve feed egaisst future 
sbaarmal louses aed * reals has been 
absorbed for rest ml ad minim ranee 
That la to say, out ml eeery dnIUr paid 
by the farmers ml Haskslchuoas far 
I *«dec I urn against ball, wi rente was re 
I armed la I hem, s* held la tnsersr for 
them, end sell i cents she orbs I 
the rsmmHMm far administrating thr 
art as compared la the w reels hy the 
mush rem pestes le Manitoba

fit ptoimmaa el.the Manitoba Hail 
*U c v i are -b. S.miter Is thane 

ml Wash at'hew s s White the Manitoba 
Art has hrea ten fat Inn years, not 
enough maatetjmliltes in the newsier# 
haie yet. joins I the by tew bringing 
the meute tgalltv aader I he prottsisos 
ml the act te make N rfertlis The 
Heshaichewee Had lasarancr Art has 
keen la Operation ..pee lull, and new 
coirrs Ils munieijml.iiew

Is M not time for ■ he tirais t iron ers 
ml Mamiehe In get busy and have their 
memcipel rower ll either mb a by ten 
ml lhot* ana vellltee d submit a hy ton 
Ie he «mod on hy the elec lues g| the 
null anneal meeting I

« . e.II be in 4 punition s' 
la fareleh local noue mitons and ethers 
•aterested with rentra ml forma fra 
poyitnes far see afin» Si g sal errs of 
*uti pay eta It anil he socmanry for 
all l art Ira Interested in peeking this 
movement te Bark ee eipmdiltenais ee 
pniiklt We netted therefore adv.se 
that epplieelione far fames of pot it lee 
he sent la at ears

Messmlwr that sot it men maul he 
Signed end rands far preieoisltoo to 
moetetpnl ronunte not teter than 
ttetubet |U
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EATON’S FALL CATALOGUE
AND SPECIAL BOOKLETS

READY FOR DISTRIBUTION
%

WJ?/7£ FCW? 7#f£JW

FULLER INFORMA
TION FOR YOU

Some of the lines we carry are 
so large that even in the space 
we can give them in our big 
Catalogue it is impossible to 
fully describe them.

That is why we have issued 
the Special Booklet* illustrated 
on this |>age, so that you may 
have the full information to 
which you are entitled

Ask for whichever one you 
desire All you need do is 
wnd your name and address 
the Ixioklet will come to you 
without delay

SPECIAL BOOKLETS

✓T. EATON C°u...
WINNIPEG • CANADA
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For the Cream of the Day
TWO A. M.-tekr dark 

—that's when Big Ben 
•tarts the milkman'» day. 

Chit t>l brJ like * bt*y i*h| 
f#»A.»»* eudyrs Rif Bee lu • 
I -tàkts up the tees li he 
eh**ties lu work. 

r«.*w k~*4 *•• U mumkê»
Kti
iU imilid b+f.t-i «**• m4 »*« »k* 
eO»r «U ew.f I-» *H

uiel lAe mU •* ileefL W»«

Try le Ira r^ufilinliMHiN 
ht« U ili «4 ««U iW «m»« uj tkeéay- 
»*«t V4.11 tin ««it r« ngSt
•ad «u««tà wt idt ifkl eefc ■«*«—
«flMi/ i 4tt«r 04 A*l ym’tt i*le 
•#> U i«« «4 Mnude iàww#S tea 4*»

III iMMiilUMtlMtury twd At 
p«f AiWii line ike **♦»«». llU 
It Ciuil Seul r**>*ul Ut U,«« U 
tlMli ium 4>«m (Iums'i wwà heu.

I I A
»

wM u-« »*• Ihw
- _mk f«er—«ad Ml tkeaa•«a Aa «Mi tu • 1 wt tpi h, • exul

1 **■»» - »4K*«>i id •««« A1 «eh —
•uwmi, Ut tike*. Me W«

Western Clock Co. uu... m
, Ui Jhs. 4a«« #*««• Sap-Mum. Imtmmt. /»■«.<■<

“Why the Spring Needle 
Rib?"

BECAUSE iH* spring N«*J* Ribbed Stitch gives 
1 » the l*b#K *n elsMKwy powble m no «her 

wsy There • a rpongy. rebounding urengih 
» every garment that bring» h back 10 normal ihape 
ib* moment the pressure a removed In all populsr 
Ishnc» and sm far men. women and children

tmio

TV. We

Farmers’ Packing Plant
l <.liiMwl Irue l'ai> 7

moir Avorable u.srkct le lir luoutli. 
u|x-r.Uue 030 head u( .tucker» and 
fenders have I»-*- u sold bark to Die 
country from Ikia little plant at a pro 
■l. At prewet lit kead of rattle, 
reive* and 170 hog*, a» well a* 10 
l>ioo«l were, are b*iag fed A ■ men 
tioaed. I be pigs from these sows will 
l.e .ither seed or raised at the a|aal 
t'p to the present lï.000 pounds of 
perk has beea iaiaked off by feeding. 
' ..rn sad homiay meal ■« Ike two 
main feeds. This work, of coures, is 
not earned oa eiteasively, but solely 
to eater up euy possibility of lus sod 
secure vit» pioite very easily made

The Supply ef Livestock
The week before I viaiied this pleat, 

June IS, latl wagon leads and seven 
cars uf stock were received. The sup 
ply hue rue up to 830 wsg.ua and IT 
ran is oae weak. The quality uf the 
beef rue» from medium to good, or 
usually at least two or more grades 
lower than the but oa the Chicago or 
HI l‘au! markets, U. ehoice a ad pume. 
This lark of the highest priced rat. 
•toes nut interfere with the business 
here. The leeal market ie which e 
large properties of the prod art m mar 
keled .lues not demaa.l it, and such 
high priced meets would have to be 
shipped out agaia, sod the margin of 
pruit oa • small queenly would be 
sawll. As slated this district lease 
more heavily tv dairying than beef 
raising, which helps to arrosai far I Ur 
large a am her ef ejdeedid hogs rderhiag 
the plael- They a» usually well •• 
■shed a ad run 881 to 300 pouada

The eepply of livestock is drawn 
from 00 mile, south sad eeet and ISO 
miles north sad weal, teeladiag sis 
rouelle*, all A Wise oasis Twenty two 
rewla per ret. is the highest freight 
rate a ad three reals the lowest A few 
ears were draws from Hootk Hi i*aal 
early last March dee Ie shortage el 
Weems Hi are that lime, however, 
seme forty shipping aeserialieee have 
beea ugaanrd Three are mark lBe 
•ame as the Kqeily Amur la I Ions, bat 
are aader elm owl complete -oatrol of 
lb# omwager of lbs perhiag pleat. The 
latter has lb# power of dto-kargisg 
sorb au wagers, sad pays their es 
[iea.es by check dirert from the plael 
after each shlpseeal Oaly stork 
Solders' Stork la shipped c.cepi is rase 
of shortage

Seem ef the Product#
To deer nbe I he plael io detail ouoid 

serve little I erpses in Ihw arltele TV 
imrwule the werhiogs ef a perhiag 
l-leal wee mmH go thru H. The Wes 
me plael a jest aa complete a ad efi 
cleat as the larger pleat# la p rest leal ly 
every partir elsr The rallie are 
weighed into the yards, weighed whew 
ready fee the center end weighed owl 
of the cooler, as that ample igeros are 
kept oa every animal passing Ihrw 
Kverv bit ef égal le meat raie felly 
kaedled These rsa 1 the sembla as# of 
oawle a boot the plael. Hens» ala eseel 
ly killed la the fuetwee sad hog. la 
the afisraooa The fracasse held

A epos why is made ef mwmger. and 
Be Saar memge rvka reald he lowed 
aay where The meek op to dale me 
sbleary, am issuwliag so direst heed 
Hag by the eorhsrs. ehwiaem topped 
tables rwehlag vela with hernia In pro 
veal the steam rvateg la the ratbag |e 
dnp away later, trolley sages oa relK 
eliminating the aid I rash eyatsm, etc . 
are some of the tbtags la Ihm plant 
not to ha feeed IB earns large e. railed 
awl sf hr leal mss The mo.age mar* 
room was heeetlfel, a ad a# ealhed 
ihrw It Mr lloopmaa headed mo a 
eeteer I am eat feed of o.iasss. hat 
I rswlit Ubed that see. AH the pr>- 
deal is under meet rigid laqmltos, aw 
(hs are the maaage merhteew

Ws have sever area etoof smohed 
hems e# hesoa lhaa same Item the 
mm km— ef this factory A very 
mild rare her hews get which has made 
S father beea deemed already far this

The cared meats are pot a# 
aid vet# of IJm p-eada, «ash 
grade, «al a am her earn# ef 
•ad date of heel cert eg æ sa 
renag sellar holds SIM*

la steed 
with the

i « -l. i
<h The

There is a vpc. -isl room in this abat 
triir fur meet htllad for the city trade, 
thereby taking the place uf a municipal 
abattoir. All the special cuts, etc., 
or eerlv delivery stuff is hept ia this 
room.

Two brands of lard are made Purity 
a ad X’allqk--which are the b«yt sad 
•taadard. rU|octivcly. 1‘urc butas res 
•lend lard if also prepared. Thii lard 
manufacturing room is as complete and 
as fully equipped as larger uaea, Mr. 
Iloopuiau pulled off lids here eed there 
indiscrtmiaately, and the same uniform 
beautiful - appearance and quality 
•censed to chararteriie the whole sup
ply. Aa stated before, a totally ass 
man had to be (raised by the tonnages 
for this work, but he ia bow puttiu 
ap aa ncelleat product A

ttudpgr.de ..f fertilizer is made, bet 
au slurb food m turned out. The latest 
marbiaery ia ia use for this work. All 
the foul odors from the factory are 
draws off by the moat complete veati 
latiag system basa a to abattoirs The 
soluble gases are washed out by a 
water spray or sc rubber and the ia 
•viable |-asa oa to lb# farmers room 
The whole plael to remarkably free 
from that delightful odor so com mow Is 
perhiag houses

A special hid# cellar ie provided- 
liar# bide beds are laid down under 
ruck salt, (trading us earned Oa. of 
toaree, and s murk botter pris ee 
cured than the small jpwatry denies 
ran get Them are handled oa prac 
tirally lb# same basis aa packets who 
sell is straight ear lata Hides He sp 
a let of money and a very entail let of 
them ia a cellar hasp math capital net 
of other owns la use ehiparcel rereel 
ly the factory had W,t» worth a ad 
in soothes M>00 worth

Kiev slues la lbs sbelleir row to la 
edible detriments oaly. a ad no edible 
•toff is head led ue them This saves 
danger of coetamiBSllee The nrrhl 
I nets acre practical parking home 
men. ee# hav.ag brew master mes Ban Is 
nad architect with ffwifte far tweet? 
ive years

Dteuihwtlhe ef Prod art

A Urge | roynrtloa ef the prodoc I of 
this factory la dtspmsd of wtlhis e 
radios of 71 miles or Isos This Is tree 
of practically ell the manage eat pot. 
which oew ram 10.000 poaads peg week 
and which it is sapented will wo 
• mean to 33.000 poaods weekly Those 
is a streeg dame ad fo* this «wamge, 
•S that the net pel has grows |o the 
above Ogeree from t.une pneeds mad# 
ebne I be Inc lory on upward •«» 
rnoetbs ago. Kerb eats ewtslde of 
whole rename-. vhippod wtthia the 
radias meatiaasd above vassal |o

eed (arcsaves, avalai» bee#, la the 
a# isenior? tea |o n O bead per 

tie# ar tea sera of vest talus 
l etc shipped to Mil weaken 

rn# car was loaded the s finesses I 
raw el the pUel for ektok 10# reals 
ee i ..old ee# get h»n ef a ear a#

sold IS M iloaakee weekly Vswriy all 
of this w sold dicesi lo the irais is 
ikai eity before arrival ef Ike ear. 
which sea hi so dettes*» to be mode dt 
reel to ibe cset»oss from ib# ear 

Hkipmoats of cased mewl»- target? 
bake eed bathe# am made rsgwtart? 
la <"B to age Milwaukee. Sew Verb 
Meet reel and Tereeie ie *er Uta tie# 
snipm sat of the highest pSVcsd awl 
the pleat he» asdd mat Ie Wieei 
toy Mias bholdsrs am sold mnei ie 
law [need lets oa the as» beam aa aay 
avail Hrdnt lias oowtd Oil Whisk o 
•oly a in 0s higher I baa l he ah aim ale 
rei# All frstgM sad sqim charge* 
on hie a radios *f lew miles are pm

TVs frsoh meet from Ihm ahattovr 
will hold ap Us alt v was or two days 
Ivmgot lhaa aveel ikl||is< la free owl 
eld», eed haws* the usfsisarv eed ad 
. eeieg* la lbs Usai marhad TV to m 
see of lb# gfwel advaatags» la Ihm 
pleat TVs bowl market takes a Urgs 
|*apontaa a# the «till awsorsd meet 
as well a» iha special peodwet like
memge 

TV# eemm wani*o to ad» wswnow ma odtdb lierai
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» a lrieee' ''l1 ,fci* ?!•■* paying; is it cvca 
"■'«•ring ripfiM." Mr. Iluopmaa 
»*• retired about making a statement 
aa to the arlaal amount nrticl in the 
«va menthe of .operation up to June II, 
but he gave me to understand the plant 
■ran not earned on at a low and there 
naa mr to «pare. Others who were 
in a good position to know advise.| me 
that there was between *4,0011 »u,|
4".1"" to the goo.L The manager's 
retieenee is easily explained when one 
rensiders that there was still seven 

i months of Ike year to rotwplete, daring 
whieh time any one of a doles uafor 
Innate things might happen so that 
nothing eras to be gained by aunounr 
ing profits beforehand Home |«eking 
house men assert that for the plant to 
rome off with a loss of snyfbteg less 
than 4.1000 m the •rstyliii months 
would lie unusually guudv This, of 

V eourse, has been a year Jf strokg de
"■and and very ready marhwu/but it 
has also been one of very high opérât 
iag rente, not only in the priren of 
Stork but from the standpoint of em 
plovers, the larger number of whom 
were green Kien the meats have been 
in very strong demand, a large proper 
tiou of thg product here ia good stuff 
wïtek was sold hi high prices, aad a 
market had to be found for it which 
nee sanitated a tot of travelling and 
high proportional expenses. Whoa 
prices decrease aad markets are net au 
strong, there will be other difSc allies 

■ I* he met that will probably be greeter 
than any ran up agaiastdb far Added 
experience and iaishsd organisation 
should go far to eouaterbals ace this, 
and there seems good reason for the 
hope aad belief that the plant util he 
a sscrees

Home Its out of eleven charges or 
dinarily paid by the farmer ia market 
■ag his stork have been eliminated, and 
this xirffe. SO to IS route per cwt more 
Is the farmer based on carload lots aad 
M rente la 41.00 per ewt. ee wagon lots 
TVs buyer or drover, the com mission 
man, yardage, feeding, railroad let 
miaul or switching charges had inner 
ante chargee have all been eliminated 
The company insures the stock after 
it ia la the yards The priera so far 
have been based eu the regular priera 
paid by the big pushers yd meet can 
•iatu u hr a long time It has 

V strengthened local competition and 
brought up the local price materially 
at times To believe that this plant 
could start out dictating priera far hi* 
central markets would only be resting 
la a feel's pa radios

Charges A galant Plant

la Ihta con section Mr Ussy mas «aid. 
“We >ad that meat of our eriUsmm 
from stockholders aad oulatdere came 
about the trot two or three mouths 
after operation began At the prraeel 
• ‘me we are net receiving nay criticism 
Whatever, aad lu every territory we gw 
we tad nothing but oeulee of eeurae 
same of the Mask hsldnre may frai 
4«appointed If they do net realise a 
dividend the irai veer, but such has 
•ever bees a.omplishcd by any ether 
fucker, aad if no should fail Is do 
'lare n dividend we do net believe that 
•• have dune anything wrung "

Knowing that -van charge brought

Xiset name of these several perhtog 
tie « that tee wide s distribution 
•f eterh « a hand leap, Mr Haepmaa 

•as ashed. “Have you tea many stack 
holdara. I*, la the stock distributed so 
• blely that • largo eemhee of men de 
eat held SWfSrieet la make them lake 
aa greet ee lalersal la the pleat as the. 
vhonldt fiea you handle the livestock 
from all your stockholders, ee do roe 
have nay ■ rookie thra he «leg la refera 
stork el nay llmol"

Mr lleepmee'• reply wee, “We 4" 
not Cens I dec that •• has# tee «rue a 
earn bee la fact, ee bedtece It la a 
heuedt la as fra lb# erases that they 
era scatter.4 ta a wide 'em lory, which 

‘eoahlra ue Is get a great 4*1 of sd> »• 
Imisg tara directe* aad farmers la the 
•ay of market end 'iraslaf letters 
Prom ee advert «tag etaedpmel. we get 
thru them people e greet many mail 
orders each day. aad the ram# pin era 
ee is a praltun w he a hie le get a euf 
•cieut am anal of Hvaataeh, as trading 
la the capucitv fra the t>ra'"a of tec 
• ear About I Le only vs rpise stack we. 
hose hud ee far are feeders and el sen 
era The* era et thee ramH d treat la 
fermera ra re stepped ta larger mar
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!Tiscoe
V

Eight-38 $1185' 
Four-38 $975 <

Four
24

$825
The Half Million Dollar Motor at Toronto Exhibition

The I at eat Briscoe beauty bra tehee Canada by 
storm. At the Toros to Kthibmee. the uawda 
who throeged the Aulem while Bet nee were 
roiheti aorte to their pc alas uf Bagteuhlu Brtasoe's 

-the Bnotee d-te-tee era with the 
(ilttaa Dollar Motor.

It ia the Car that all Canada has been waiting far 
—a beautiful car — a I raw «vooat y comfortable car 
— a powerful cur—ut u prvco that la srtthha easy 
ranch af tbs man of every -day tecomt

Asia, full Klllptte I 
Insure lbs utmssl •ad aumfert, wh

a car ter BUS « era 
ee't imiiu la perfect 
Duller Motet—the

.afg.

• hoc sura af Mr
tee Half MUUeu 

loogset long mrohs
__ I'l* bare » *,*»•

11

ardparasugar Kosdstst «dut 
Starting and I ighttug.teliy sgutppid t
>'ee arc itlrrriiri, e/cowrie lew ass/ ram

pi*U drfsi/jf Mr/A wsf /cr « ropy a/ Mr. 
hrxut'% «eu «/cry #/ "The H*\/ MMmu 
/W/er Malar". //» a teg sscc '« sarra/nr ^ 

m teg ardirwmcwA A jatttmanmf pcs futmn 
/ y/eci, nrili/y cud rweutsf#—#/ «M j 
■ " lira ced arm murid axirti. ■mu W l)t awr/d /cl hot am* erra-mes id II

mttamama Matiad fraa. WnMtrAmr for df.

Tkd CdBAdian BfiKod Motor Co, Limited Brot kvlllg, Out.

Telephones with a 
Record «

There is no legitimate reason today lor any tele
phones to be imported into the Canadian Weet.
Canadian Independent Telephones are equally as 
good as any made in any other country.

Canadian Independent Telephone are of the high aad grade 
Their quality, durability and ifctwty have been tried and 
proven by years «I service on scores of independent idapbaaa 
systems in Otlane end Eastern Cenade Their records for 
low maintenance coat have never been swelled

Far several ran anna we never competed strongly 1er Western *
...... rum in I be peel, but me are now out after tbe Wradern
islsoho* Lum-  ______ _ XL'. -I 1.1 —, an —, _J

il if orders are placed on the beam el SUPERIOR QUALITY 
and VALUE. Tbm « what we are doing m our own province
el Ontario

Mb it

Our Guarantee
Ota Mtapbaara era gssmatoal bp ra ter ma yuara sod We basa i

Canadian Independent Telephone 
Company, Limited

287 AfMaids Street. Weet
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PURITV FLOUR

1916

The dawn of
More bread anfe better 

bread” arrived the day 
the sun first shone on

«ANITC6A FIAHUPURITy FLOUR WM(ÂÏ
10 years of better home
made bread. PURITV F

\ PURITy

Hard-Hitting 
Big Game Cartridges

re lhe unit wire hind H» make >our hunlinâ trip ihc succès» you 
il to be. X'eluciiy and accuracy are the two important features is spa w

bit |mm ammuniuon.
Dominion Cartridges
«Mi Ml lira iurmraMU sod mmppUmtmt lUa
Nail Ina kip qiSii sMihIi, eh «Wei «.ikamkii sad nnial IHII«| 
A Willi»» pttmpt Ural fee Urns We lata the pm ■méat |iim ihiw 
Mi IliUll

rale rai rertr.dta le Seek ee Ike 
Ne a«ia?sBnCTaaiSlJMSta»i Ifeom.erae Cart*

llill Irai»» tel uel llllelxl pillera "A Uwf at ike 
OM Bteek
Dominion CsrlrlSge Co

LlnllsS. _ »*t —.
tit T rasapoHatlPS Bldg « j u/rs- -rsti 

■Miaftpssl»

WE BUY FLAX
Ik Urge <r ewaii Ma «kwi frraa ih< Imuki rrat as fey ekl 
nl tear flu .line# •imaiii* We mil make yea spot lu

imm ulna. a» rkaMaa
• Hi iANAUA HAife ! COhFAIII. 1U

krti, a kirk mi far ka» ale aye mliirt 
u. an rvrti hrrak or a email profet.*' 

Tkr qurstioa of slip of pleat from 
Ike eiaii'lpoi nl of roarkra a ad pronom 
irai ojirratioB ramr up, a ad tkr aiaa 
agrr -aid, Wr brlieir tkal our plaul 

I ie alnui ae larjgp ae Ikp ordinary plant 
•liould l.r A ay plante larger tkaa tki. 

I e ill led it inorr differalt ta rrallie a 
, dindead. la fart, ar lirlieve Ikal it 
I Would takp I linn at lea at ten year. 

Uoigrr tliaa a plan! of our slip. Our 
opinion on tkie is liaerd maialr oa tkr 
adilitiiraal oirrkrad rljranee that eurk 
plant-. Ira ip lo-eidee tkr larger amount 
of markptalile territory tkal they muet 

I ojraa up meaae a great ileal more ea 
A pease, ekere. oa Ike ether hand M 

are la a i.witiua lo run with a smaller 
Member oT men, and our trade gtowe 
errordieg la tkr ra|ratily, akirk we 
roakl ant eat for a larger plaal."

Other Planta
The Waueeu plaal ie oely uae of foot 

nra |4aat. already roaetrurlml or uo 
•1er prur^e of rooetrurline io Wieroe 
•is Oee la bnag Irailt at Madieoe 
with a ra|MM-lly of .Mil keg*. UHI rattle 
aad I'm .lirep or raltes per day. It 
should lie feaieke.1 Or lober IV There is 
teerfi ertaa ta «uaærtiea «tti lia 
plaal The rota|4et#il rest fee lo hr 
ISB.IIW The rumpeay ie • apitaiirad 
at ♦ eai.iaai aad oa Jeor #1 MM,oral 
had liera eohl |o WU farmers aad paid 
far. It has Iraea pleased to e#large 
the rspilal of I hie root past also to 
protide a Iiryiy proport lea of aorkiag 
repliai At N'eV. Mirk mood Wiareaaia, 
a plaal trrt • uoilar to that at Wanna 
kae Irr» belli At Irat'rmoe eu eld 
plaal a as la Ire met and the joet lane 
no on eiade maaagrr Merlus» liloader. 
arete Brade la this prorfeelarr aad it 
aeter gel say where liai ee the down

!' grade aalil a romplete trorgaeitaliee 
look plarr It raeaad be regarded ae 

I a fair esample of Ike luaotbllilita of 
farmers ' jmrhieg plant. Tkr difSrul 

I ties of this pleat were dealt with mote 
detail la our Jeer *1 ira or ia tkr 

art trie, “t’o opera I ora la W fear seals " 
Another row POO I ie beiag promoted 

at defeatk Ml ISal aad rapttallrad at 
elraal IÏ utfeu mai I mod kae a tread >
here traegki aad the feral fende tBreed 
Htraage to eat, Ik fee plaal le arrosa the 
rttyi from tile Kootk H I "eel stork 
tarsia. It seems reeeoeeble Ikal I he 
same |e>lvi ae was porettrd with Ike 
id her eamli pleats roakl more eafet* 
ka i e beee f el Weed la Ihte rear sad the 
plaal keeled at ramr email rily oat 
side W. I*aal sit egetkrr. a kero Ike dt 
lev I r impel It Mao el the |mrhere, hoik 
la bey tag aad eolltag. hat sape» rail* 
the letter, • rat Id era hate boas felt ee 
e!réagit We weald fed bo aarprteed 
either if i| writ fatufed Ural this ram 
|raat "e • apfelelitellee fee raerh larger 
I ha a II mrod at dealt hr fe tador ie 
me ho a real ear ram of I hr restate

No far I hear pfaeii era rattle, thru 
P*admis «edit ideally aad eld maialara 
lag the rVgaler rea|«ltti«# «ystem at 
ngldlt ae otta If the moegmeel pro 
roods It Weald ras le be ag»m 1111 .a 
time Ie reellkltw la some the sail
leg ef all p«edaria that ataAr plkrod 
oa aaleidr markets Tkel^o- k email 
1er tori a here there might to a tug. 
somber established .howId reel leer la 
oraietaie Us eea eotliag fetter « a hoe 

iras a raid sr ram plash it mark 
lleallfe does eot teem rsa» 

eraahk There alU doehitem he mas 
agars aha, hat lag mtahUehed a market 
foe their ptodmts sail m no hat lag 
them pet then a ■renal take «gran 
teal they should kae ihrtt pan oak I 
•dealIII I'm meat years the hares
far 1er tee ef I tea mark hate mW then 
i-feudarte' ee I he Eagtiik market lade 
i rede all. of eee a eel her There has
here e rares g tat tarai tmrally la 
reel raine this ararket rag ia the «am# 
eraes.i as the -eetral of the reapers 
•tte msr let fees kerufe the • strata hremh* 
laftataed auk all the Ultra teleUfegeere 
e • ailahle

A astral la aad Xee SeaWad hair a 
fairly rklekst.e •« item ef maaittaal 
.transits raeeieg ia pefetr from (JW 

la shoal #3,rae»,.aa. aad all ee 
dotal teeptalfeee Na far, bee 

nef I he gréai «eel tall feed Amoroso 
pmkiog rattarete hate e«d wared seek 

■ S A Oit rstoma sod It m la hr 
y«.l sad to salikolt that they esta 
•U Theta, law. hoof aad mettra, .so* 
or Oreili the relire meet pfederliea 
la Wool ere t saada ear raadiltaas

r rat rab tat fe
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an n» y el quite diflferrul from ulher 
plai e» where farmer» ‘ (c-king rom 
panim have beea e*tabli»he«l Here we 
are iqcrrBting in a rouât nr of long ilia 
ta are» and »|»ar»e aettleiueal The 
Iwnl market is a very reetrirled one 
aa yet and mu«t be m for many reara 
Not only ia thi» true for meat» but alee 
for meet of the by |iro4urta of abat 
pur» I Sir agriculture ha» got yet dr 
« rbqieel thaï atabllily that ruaute» a 
fnirlv uniform »uiq.l* of altn k of rea» 
oaablr high quality, i e., we are doing 
lii t»»lorI* rniaiag by fir and atari», and 
thia‘niqdlea |«rtirularlv to hogef uhirk 

_grr moat raaily hjymlled by a «mail 
parking plant. Hul we do owe it In 
oumelven to organiae aur liveelurk mar 
ketiag pi aa eriealiBr a nuner aa |M*n 
eible **o agemtive ehij.^g of lire 
•fork ia the legiral atep At prrarnl 
the uauaual price» are reodenag it 
«n»ier than etrr for rnualry drover» to 
lake a Urge lull out of the farmer*, 
a» farmer» do not frelire priera are eo 
high. Farmer* are ratified I» gel 
e<anything out of their aturk but a fair 
root of marketing. Thai .net rea 1er 
made ama Ileal under ra ipoelfte ehip 
ping, and thin in the feral a ad me cat 
natural mote la prrrede further eigaei 
ratios ia getting mewl from |cfudarrr 
to roaawrgrr

CLBAM VT YOU* OABDBN
If the weed* here flewriabial ia yowl 

garden or ia perle of it, mow the» 
down now. If they have not goo# t. 
awed limy raa be plowed am'i r Intn 
la help owl the at able manure c oo a<> 
ply. hot if the* hare, Ike* •‘■■•old I— 
maaird from the garden and throw» 
aa the cnap»l heap; ram|-wiIng kill. 
Bred card Weed» are eapraaire thiar* 
la have ia garden» ar aevwhere 
they rob garden erwp» of food and mac* 
tore, man* of them are arlaral load ha 
• II kind» of invert» urhieh, nken the* 

d. * cured the rhole. |-art. of 
Berd», altar k ad jar eat gerdre rrejen 
Wanda mar a two aopparl plant dmeai - 
that a cold other* lae die. and they ia , 
deee mildew a and rnata by radar eng ail 
and wblight aruoud the garden plaai. 
Them need» are non going to awed 
gad winter Blade will yar that need ant. 
and the rhnseee for a henry Maud of 
need» neat vpring Bill he quite gawd

lltker thing» to amine bob, and a# 
the later erepa mature, are the erwp I 
remua at», mperinllr if there ha* twee 
d «venae mi invert enfewt atma l trad
•talk» are wintering ever ptarew far d*. 
eevee and I ewert» Walk» removed bad
bant he horned, the if a »o*|m»l pile 
iv made, the Invert lafevted vtalka at* 
hr I keen a aa it I Warner V|or»* ear
live the rowpovll.g lrn|elalllr tenta 
•ag *» «nf ve| J it I lard err, fell mean 
t‘allege of Agronltor»

•BSD BSUKTIOH BVLLBT1W
Beery kwnry farm»» etme to ran 

dart hie afervlMBv av efferlentil as pee 
athle Of the many la. lore I Bel aadrt 
■ armai randllton, ran he rewiredi»-l aa 
ae la eeaera predlabir .r*qo the ide 
line end nee f pore, ptamp eeed of a 
enilahie variety le ear of the eal im 
part an I That «owing pare need |*v» 
ve an admitted fort, bat ho* ran Ik.. 
4e»c«ehtr eeed Im obtained! The pet. 
tv-eiiaee hean-b nf the llaoiintm Ik 
roll mewl of Agio aller» hme ynat teamed 

■ etna I ell-1 
hand ret. ■
phd. bit J adeem ll*A. obbh 
qwite Hi rev ere ifeie "lm|metael eel- 
pi Ifeloml -V ia gliae on deeiraht» 
and amimerald# tyvr» a# grata, ham In 
alert, wferi. la eelmt a hr» la eetml 
the emsnei la eatert. i .raefeveg » lane 
•eg. an well ee a eheri emr on the p#r 
rniattas af the gremad fqe neat • ml • 
read plat The helhdie ccolicee phele 
grephe nf hath dr erra Mr and e a. Iran 
aMr hand, of a krai ante end kartre 
and ehanfel fee reed ht e»*y farmer la 
the tfeaet fq«v af Ikl. Intima will 
hr g ladle met an «Pfdwaltna to the 

• ' e. hr»»- -re' ■ '
kgroellere, Winnipeg

The mark nf the dull* ■ rapre.mla 
live lepand» Urgeli aa whet the farm 
et» nf I aa dvatrWf Bant done The.
. I a a v » make it a fount ta ear new a men 
aha a» ■» v lue' to make good and well 
■ineitâad to da «nv and Ikon ee operate 
mtdh htm la «m» k a aa» a* get I to

Peaches, Plums, 
Prunes and Pears

will only be about half a crop. Better 
obtain your supply early.

Crabapples and apples indicate a crop 
less than in 1915. but prices are lower.
This in spite of additional duty.

Okanagan United Growers Ltd.
Vernon, B.C.

Far sort effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchsra- Clean Is handle. Sold hy 
Drugs*1* S»d Grocers avriywlmr».

l»Ud vane mggfig ,

mj^*®1 °n a busy dayi
ANTE a week et least 
^ Uiere ia » big day
centering around the kit
chen nutgv. The boiler 

•V l5jv%rffP, up ti UVoFtWIhV 
and there is dinner to 
cook. Your range should 

• take cars of bath, s dinner 
worth while, and the 
washing too. And if you 
have e Kootenay it will.
Set the boiler the long 
way of the Kootenay, 
right down in the pot 
holes. That leaves two 
of the hot, front holes 
free for cooking and gt 
the same time keeps the 
boiler on the bell.

McClaiyk KOOtCïlâJTIfyge
This is the sort of range every home sin hi Id have, ooe that saves a woman*»
previous time oo I may days.

Do you know why one range is better than another?
I teller to know fcrfurr you Ihjv , for you atv settling now the kind of range 
you will wiwk with for years to come.
The Kootenay is made id “Ariuco” iron which *31 resist runt; the 
Iturnnhcd smooth top needs but a little wiping to keep duny bright; 
ami you‘11 want to know all almut the fuel sever on siuoke-pipe, 
the stmtolh oven wall* of nickel led steel, - washable, end bow 
smartly you can get hot water when you want it in • hum 
All three are but a few <rf the engaging features told end 
pictured in our new booklet, which you can get by simply 
filling in your w Id rrse oo the uounoo aad mailing 
it to us. Tear out the coupon now while you have it 
in mind.

Tear
oir this

( oopne

I t nhued Ihn I

Nraaiyk

f

at **• ftlfei
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
V. e.

I Wtun. 0 ¥41, U..», loi,
oc H ¥■ f MMI, —I 4e
Mi*l»n» Ont ef OmM Weeiero *»■»<*«

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

Th« Canadian Bank of Oommaroa eeUnde le Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

Dominion of Canada

WAR LOAN
Of September 1916

do “you* err*
rurrktM e sert ,J War
l«a aad riliSiiK |M> orMir 
«rip ie uk MSuae !«.»*»• w

ihmu m »n«a». isis. *«•
Hired le et«M knar* tanllmr 
re#wd tee*. d • Iweuw— I «en 
•III ta tadtat Mener» nota 
el inine|r*- retataeere

•ad la raw erd* a ”
MIMera ef 111 ef Ike taeeeai 
,eu e~-1~~ le le»rei lea *aa » 
•eel aai ewe-el hw flee as 
ta tea eiu an «keel I» 
lalereei led fear •e.iertrel eill 
he SeUildi te» ere. talk.—I e 
,ea W re wli If fee tarit 
awf be «et—ted ef • hiatal

SERVICE WITH
OUT CHARGE

■au tenir et le Madha# raw 
ek-Mflka ht Ike heauaiee 

'la«i ere talliKi free ef rkirr» 
We «ill lake rare ef ever, 4» 
lad 1er fee free. Ike ateweei

aata aeliterf of Ike btwde mm 
, ear lata Wr a ill pwckeu

Intel lenee ef keiawal. held la 
>afe lafuf Ik» lalanei rertlB 
• «lea leeaed kf Ike reiaaal, 
«need ta all awiie»» ie reaeer

, ie« ike lettar ie

e r a PEorrrs sts.ooo.ooo
At a merlin* of the director» of the 

Caaadiaa Pact 8c Bailway at Montreal 
oa Monday, August 14, a elateernt of 
the carmioge of the rote pan y during 
the I met Swal year «at made, which 
•how» that the company hat earned 
1676 per Met on its 636O.044.OIM) of 
common flock This compare* with 
11.33 |er rent, in the prêt ion» year 
sad with IS per real, in the record year 
of IBIS 13. When roe paring result» it 
mutt he remembered that since ISIS 
there have been large increases ia com 
mon stork capitalisation This explains 
the fact that despite the gain in the 
actaal balance available for divideoda. 
the percentage earaiaga of 10.70 oa the 
common slock for the post year com 
pore with more than IS per cent, 
earned ia the 1918 IS period After 
making provision for all charges and 
deductions including pension fund aad 
preference slack dividends, the balança 
available from all aoarcea for diatribe 
lien oa the common shares waa M3 
300,113 compared with the rurrrs|M,ad 
lag balance of 636,13» ,883 ia Ike record 
tear of ISIS 13, an increase of *4,4.36, 
**", « mere than 11 per coal. As com 
I-a red with 1614-18 the gaie is 614433, 
*00. or approximately 34^>er coat The 
lofai grows earn lags for the 1613-10 
period amounted to SI 89.401.OSS. The 
wrerbiag expenses were 6*4,83.3.963. 
leaving the total net earaiaga for Ibis 
year 649 333>84.

Hew Mach War Tax7
Tbs Monetary Times, commenting oa 

Ibis report, save that an pro vision has 
been made le I be Incarne Ael for any 
payment node» the dominion war pro 
lie tax. The question ml I be com 
poet ’a liability seder the sew taxation 
eel baa boon discerned, bat an aficial 
étalement, ea the matter have been 
iaaasd. Happening Ike company ie 
liable for tbe las, it eeaeet he elated 
doéeilelt whethef lhe rom J way will he 
allowed to earn 7 per reel, oa both lie 
preference aad common stacks or eely 
aa the common hefwe its peagle arc 
rabjorl Ie the S3 |«r cowl tax, aad 
farther, whether tbe prédis j>f the 
eyeSem ea a whole, that m ieeledte* 
I he epeeiel war ant the rompe 
perfermia- w eely those from rule 1 « 
epBialloe axe to be taxed If I he ex 
trees* rase is lakes, namely, I ha I a 
preêt equal la f per real aa the rent 
men stock eely ie t# he free of tea. aad 
lhal ike las*# sr* applicable le prwâls 
ef the entire system lb# yeeitiaa mat 
be labels led aa fallows

DO IT NOW

Edward Brown
A Cb. *

Casâiâ Firmsaeet BwMm|

Winnlpwg. Man

eteerty

.4 e a.lanes. n«sl le k 10 gar reel
4—*e«m Wee I «. i owes m.»> elver IW .<
an my Seoul fee 1 tta« ef ••' pdu lee eed I*

• — 4,.meed ea remmeo

grig» ef 1 pu sea*

Bam 6 per
tete

ef tee ■sut

FARMER^!
Money to Lend - Farm* for Sale

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
«INNI6IO

UTwDi^m Njrr ALBAN’S COUIGL
Lew *# ’* **^gn,t«cert». Bum eeg kt limwee"*

*vW kwarn* BB* f. — ,u ymc am ftuw* JSL 1

AAcrt, Sesk.

neat eme • eiavaa err«.»•»• tea tana

33g, Ike Bet eerplee for ike rear weald 
he led Weed |e 67.467 >06 It will not 
he know a eattl the anneal meeting is 

or eke i her in* alia wane# fw ewe 
• logeai freer » ee fatly eara»n tbs bant 

progle wai tax. if payable. If aa. 
■I the las. the netsad ■he rem pa a y paya 

•wpio* fw the year 
— to #11444.13* eg

MMIUWTU—
lutter» are freqaeatly luu.ed at 

Tbe Oetde afire etalieg Ibel lb# writ 
era whs ale farmers, bate t npyraad e 
recta ia amenai of mono» from a local 
beak and that the banker ker die 
r-oalrd Ik# onto met end of eddieg *e 
latcrwu Tbe Book Act ko* aa pro» i 
eras retertag ibm practice It m ml 
maaidcrabte ad real eg* to ike beak to 
dmaadht Ike note father thee to add 
«a lie Inline! Fa» tanta arc, «at ( an 
i be eat# Ie fw 6*«m fw throe mo el be 
el 16 pw «eel ti tbe note ta gtaeoaol 
ed Ike beaker godait» tbe latefel 
a bleb would be #74#, aad girae Ike 
farmer 6363 V> Wbee the ibrae meet be

September 13, 1916

Our Endowment Life 
Insurance Policy will 
Save You $5.00 per 
$1,000 per Year. %

6d6.ytk.aao 
16600 non

ef me*kb pok l ive Ike 
Is ant pu east

•is «46van
Tbs ael eorpiaa fw lb# yak* a flu 

payawat of tm*d rbargee, paataaa feed. 
s«e. was *16,444,136 1‘wtliag the war 
la* petal la ««««bar farm, shoe Id Ike 
rampa «y bava la pay ibo bwtaaaaa wo 
Hb m Mb W*fck4>6< i>*w a» •

naav m tm 
aoBTN ara ai

Endewmeel 
lateranca 

■ a lee is 
OU ax wall 

a • y • u r 
family. They 
gal the full 
amount If ye. 
die within lia 
term of any 30

run—you gai 
plus profita. 
If you survive

Ç

The Northwestern Ufa 
Assurance Company offers 

Mb double premedoe oa nxoop 
tionally favorable terms. Our 
Policy gives all dial you can gel 
from any other company, sod 
aavarsl Important nddltlenal 
odvontogao. ni on oanpkl prMan 
Ihalevelege* S3 00 iem per SI 000 
than the I charged by any other

This le pertly because "North
western 1 premiums are invested 

' In Western sac urines dial are 
absolutely sound and exceptionally 
ramunaranva — and our policy
holders gel tha benefit

Are yea interested In Ike fullest
prelect oa 1er lb# 
Then write ee le» I I peraculars

Tbe North wee fern lilt
i Co. «

Money 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through oui

the! ot direct lo oui

Tiatibttof
TSBmst
UpttmAwi
iirnM#

323 Mam 
WINNIPEG

J
THE LONDON MUTUAL 

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

6
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MONEY
TO LOAN

in modern le amount* on unproved 
__ occupied term property

PROMPT CURRENT 
ATTENTION RATES

Full Particular* from

'll

The
Choice

o( y oui Life Insurance 
will be simplified by 
obtaining the booklet 
“Common Questions 
Briefly Answered "■—is
sued by

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CORFANY

Close* Sale* Mips cot P»ef>«e 
Oser WM.000.000 e* leeereeee

>
CWe

Farms for Sale
Apply 1er List le

Camsiâ Permanent Treat

CAO W- a HABBIS. I

TVs Mutual Lde el Ceeede u pm

The

*Tt

TW I

taiMectery ester*y «

Cesnpeee Ses » us) epsm 
israee .a ins did event p*ti sie

"J?T

.................... *m« to

CMA$. V cum I 
MM FlA$tl,hiKI

OB TO
r. ».

>

Wiyliri Sicirlty Bilk
■ USUtUH

liev# tfttiirtvl Ur firmer pay* bark Ike 
$.11*1 llr ha*, kowrver. |*iil Ik* ialA 
ral Its Ur retire ill HI for Ike Uree 
mouths, while he has only had Ue use 
of iïVd.SO. I* other words Iks bask 
he» ebarged him 10 p#r rial oe the 
•31W aud has not git re hliu the full 
i3t*J. Hy this mens» the hash cut oely 
earn» the fell 10 |er real, ua Ike fare 
table of Ue eote. bet as additioeal 10 
per reel, for three moalhs oo the •? SO 
disc oust, amouetieg to IV reel* Tki* 
is sot » very big item, bet where it ia 
deer every day and several times a day 
is hundred, of basks, Ue aggregate la 
a very roeaidereble emouel ie a year.

This <|taatlca area d me eased al ike 
baaker farmer roefereere, and Ike 
baskrrs said it wee <|Bite immaterial 
la them wkirk way Ue cole was 
draws Bad that il a as pu.ely a metier 
of arraagemret laelweea the farmer 
and beak manager al Ue Urns of msk 
leg the lose Whre a farmer weals 
to borrow |.1/y, the pi..|.rr way la to 
make oat the eote l..r that aaiouat a ad 
oa it writs "with iatrrrel at 10 per 
reel- tor as murk lees as possible) both 
before aad after Du until paid **

Unusual Investigation
While I an urn is the Western pro

viens, thru their urgnaiaaliuti, have 
surctrded in gelling a letter deal Iront 
the auddieuiru sad ibr r.manatee. Iarmera 
in the Keel era province* who have trtsd 
urpuuaalnm have prrhap. eut liane au 
tÊÊÊÊÊÊÊMÊ»

In Ibr iMiuwa dtairul ibefe * a dairy
men* unpaniaelnoi known aa Ue Muk 
1‘rudurrr* Aanurinliun. which met lueaat- 
ly and daenfad U» ilataaail aa lartvew 
of (rum 17 to U sen la a gallon for I hoar 
milk, moat of which a taring sold to Ue 
(XUara Unify Co limtaally the ally was 
throws into aa uproar John Hmgham, 
maimgrr of the Ottawa llairt. rafirawnnl 
all ami sundry lhel I hie would awwn an 
incmaae of one cent per quart oe the 
retail price el milk laaauing lhaa product 
lu mae cents par quart lo the rarawwr 
Newspapers lui up I he mailer the 
Journal and I'ltuan hghiiag the nuee. 
eoparenlly to the produrwre aa wal, while 
■he Kraa l*vnm maialtiead • sort of won- 
cm,mills! altitude but «tad out fur 
mure rigid inspect aue of Ue product if 
the price wae lo ho rated

latch# l amhtaee Act
T"Wr c*y rouixiü Iranra# im.nted end

-[ ltrr - id labor aa tnveetieatauo mlo 
the drorand far e ran# ia the pnee ef 
noth the lavcwtupalnm to lo held under

the mai- lime ki savings la alto I hr 
lai raeaa m Ue prtee ad other oanmietliao 
ana turned down lhe rWy rounctl hy 
vote turning ike* elientmn u» ihe Imran- 
Une <d n m m i Rial dairy aa
an invaauaaalnm M 

Akho its hey
*Mh the <d bran.

Canadian War Loan
We will furnish any information needed end 

attend to details of subscriptions.
. No charge is made for this

T. R. Billett A. Co 
Merchants Bank Building, Winnipeg

mewl, odrnhe anduther fund* loang awvoral 
•hdfan per urn higher lhaa Uat yanr. the 
gem* and «awn reap s only afaaaal half <d 
a bel M naa last year. War A» (or rani 
higher cone JO paw eat* higher, and 
Iks an* al ketng *dl an the rant*, 
the farinara fasf Uni Ifay ere aalllfaf In
lughrf f*r# HtiUi

Tie pa« a orate ear gnSmt far Ihs mdk 
al fa terra the dsrair- any they muet 
i « uranic the retell town to at fatal • orale 
par anarl, and the pwldar. agin really 
laheriag M n»S I* ramw or kraal a hoar

llu* leieif pew— so already high eram^ 
even d lira farmer n enutfad to lira ad-
■ ten ole Irak sweating sclera by ike
------— <d fal-ra

II Ike Mdk pendsrera *U*4 kwelket 
they ad an * raws—. even Ue Ik* 
C.I» lake* spar Ike dairy l'laraira. or ike 
• Hies* Journal, a hark kne Bon none 
w kerne an hand, eelere the dairy bus* 
eras, lot Ike Iiiiprsai i leal non * whether

prana* se*n* the hmld up" and wra nul I 

TW Sghi o loans afcamly welched
Dairy Q

CROWN LIFE
Are Tee a Carol ana rather t

A celebrated divine said : "One of the greatest 
crimes 1 know ot is bringing a family info existence, 
snd then (afling to provide for Its members if the 
bread win uer dies.''

T»» Q—* Ufa ' naaakty Cha.sc rwocy preeaS* taoCa raw race* he Is*, 
■fil rai sr snwtssly IsroasJ era U Ww is. Isamsan w Urge

on*wn' ufij iwelmAMOE Ô0.V TOBorre
*«ra»ra wasra m .aosoaaw* «*.«#«.*« IS

TO MUNICIPALITIES. CONTRACTORS FARMERS

I ITUDFD Snod your Ordsrs CUHtfflFC 

LUmDLK or Enquiries fee OxIIPIVjLEO
FARMERS SAWMILL AND SHINGLE CO.
r a dwm am. vsMcouvu. sc.

BRIDGE TIMBERS SILO STOCK. WELL CURBING
wpptkd on Short Nettes. Prompt Shipment

“EASTLAKE”
; Portable Granary

You need It It’s get the de
sign, the strength, the qeality- 
msteruls sad ell up-to-date

by n fam whs have fan rasklse far 
. years Ms grads Us We* raura* 
Na ra* www break sAraasasdsra*

r anay^ln raws ar lake Saras Wfaslkm i ,M kal lq aaa

You Cab FU1 From Any Side

Tra" Imm'l s#prrrw/« /As " kotilmh" mmril yon aw ffar 

hi UhutroUoni to too aw hUtn. turtle fs-dor ho 
mm omd pritm lo HS

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO, LIMITED
Mil n t pi . . TTNatmO

A Worth While
rw * «MO a* peer ra* I

The step w randy 

n* U* (Mis**
Moray (« ifaraeUy duwf I* oS ifaa# 
plant brak ra.ra* and Irartaf. W Ike a*y 
* • pawn W bo art ky Ibr* srlaMelraw

Cardiff King Coal
7kr As* V Cfara /.raw Cmh

YL s* - ggh §*s n k ko» J mmg BhBBflBB Rgg8 BB En^gtwhMfl FgB(lB#B BBHH BMlBNRl (NBB Bf
eSv parler* catsedw* linn SunOS bras '•* « wary tara*

The Cardiff Collieries Limited
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THRESHER BELTS AND BELTING
Knowing just what a Thresher Belt must stand to make good under 
Western conditions, we turn out only Belts that are equal to the changes of 
weather, the varying tension and load, and the general hard usage. 
Consequently our Belts have proved superior both in economy and service

“RED WING”
THRESHER BELTS

Four layer* of strong, heavy cotton 
duck are strongly stitched together, 
and the whole is thoroughly impreg
nated with oil. This makes a belt of 
remarkable strength, toughness and 
durability a belt that grips the pul
leys well and delivers a high percentage 
of power.

1

ENDLESS
THRESHER BELTS

Our "Star "and “Lumber King" Belts 
are made of the highest grade rubber 
material, absolutely uniform in quality 
and strength, and guaranteed to run 
true in all cases
Our nearest branch will gladly give 
your beitmg needs prompt attention 
and service.

Made in Canada for Canadian Use
BY THE

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
B/iacKm el

Limited, Montreal
Winnipeg, Brandon. Regina. Se skate 

Umonien and Calger,

live this wa Plain Misery
Used to be part of farm life for* 7 months 
in the year. Wise farmers now know better.

Profile who have pot ia Gurney-Oaford Hot Water 
llestiag wouldn't go hack to the old way of trying to heat 

Itv Moves for hundreds of dollars. They dos t get old and rheu 
•tie before their Use—they don't low -the boys and girl* to the city 

They save uwmey in doctors* bills They tave a big. fat roll of tails every 
year ooduel levator Gurnc y Oxford Hot Water I leafing is the mod economical 

kind of beat yon can boy. Il takes to little carpentry and trouble of any kiwi to pot 
ia bat water heating end the met is to moderate, that farmers are astonished when 

| they get oor esplanatury book, awl they wonder why they didn’t put in Corney-Oslord 
Hot Water. Heating lyog ago Any argument In this for you?

ft»# NMinr, WK*
«lltr» Dllilf*. H# f«t s PMtw 
itih* lino will» >»» Immi of i« 
jitlkdi -.tMlHwIiih *
k>l«« 41 Ukla p#hs «41 #•*>*•»
>14» mie-# wen uiitly (Imp MM 
1er »ai • Ha# tafcntf Mflul 
Iwihg n»vlM«|r *»IH*

s is the way-comfort!

The City Hewn 
baa had it for 

Year., Gurney-Oxford Hot Water Heating Means a War 
Cosy Homo 

at 6 a m.

North-Wttt Foendnr Co., Ld.
WINNIPEG

a. Te-
Oai*a», anS Veaeaweee

AlMtWras* Mae, a le»me« |ads 1er awe lama brneear a Ford eed thiaha a««tnag of a. Y«'.«ran 4HM 
M*a W.i*» 11 rating la anaiUug that awa. alite, r i ml .at to Uw whole haul, mery day at awry 
matm b* Ida The Bâtie,. generally pat la the celle». haaU the »«Hl. which rgtahw 
#•“- and (adta uo. all mw the hi at... gulag at a halwy. aataral warmth which dam met 
mil the at» No worn eyww i. wpwl -a lew bucket* of nut owes a yea» la all yaw 
weed. The i.erwa. Ogh* I "Kewaamuer .** ww the lkale«. as escleatse Oerwey 
meet, ewatdm mm y am» tu regelate the hwet la awN the wmlh»» nalil ■»*.

SrM thing le do t* get ou» Itae booklet. "City Combat 1er Cnwwliy 
llomm. • telly lUettraied. e.plaiauag dm aplewlul has 11 eg tyaWm Oet 
• C*#T la it*,, a ya.1 wt.1 do Udnm âge
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Farmers’. Market Place
CONDUCTED FOR THOSE WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

<iwKits* nriUK ( 1413) 21

■ares ow «.uiiniD AovumswA

4c Per Word—Per Week
Addr**» *11 Ml*f> Lu Thr iL,*jn lirumrr*1 ilulde. Wuiuipvr Vo

• >«M *■** h uuual *• e lull wutde *l*u . oohl r*i h mi of lour laum *• * lull wurd. 
*» fur «««uipl» "T » Wbilr l.*> I.lua mn lur •*!*" roulais* n*hl word* hr 
•urr *u.l *l*ii youi uiuu *ml nldrr.i I*. nul lui» *n> uiinrri runt* !.. The 
..unie the ii*iur *uU «.l.lir.. II..1.1 br iipiiiitni *» |.«rl u/ lhr *) *ml paid lor el 
item «■■** rale AU adirrliKWriil» uiuU Ur rla»»iHc.l i.iulrr ibr hr «.lui* whlrh *1. 
plie» mu»i rii-wi> lu I hr arlirlr i iiniiM*! ho di*pl«) lype or diRdey llee* will b*- 
*li..wrd la cia»*iB*d ad* All urdere lor lU.oned edeerllsln* oiu.l be **ruai4**aii*lMBB*pBmB^wBBBWMwwwPBBBwweBPwnnmMiMhBipwBhe maal
U> ***h Au I.rdrr* will Ur «• raplrd lor le.« than mi, . roll tdiarll
■ bl» |'«*r |i
WrdllruU»

el* lor
Un» i-**r lull'll r*wb u* mihi il«>. m *d«*»re ol publnailoa day. which is e*ery 

* nation hiu.1 al*o reach u* setee day* la edraaceorder* lur laarellall

POULTRY AND ECGS 
*i wto. a babbko airr. whit* mu,
*—. I,.« n,|.i*i u IPs* ead
MU* e«J* * L.i« I.Shura* ,**» ChêekI,
*rmil** -.*_*.* .*1 -<* poil*!*. II u0
«kl*àr«k« euaraalrwl WnU. t a*l**l I’uuhiy 
Fare*. W ia*i|i*a. Haa

• mit w i asoomu. < or a raeu* and
Hie* Il » eæh lira UueaS. Uh*

roe a*ut fa at earn au.»t a urahoutti
DralMW II * lau baaln.* *ul I*.** 
ilh mli* Jahe I i- In nil Claw. Aaah H i

Hit Man Mao return*. him rta uor
r*rlmh. Ilia rare ItaulM. K-l.

SWINE
larauitu tc

"«■■a* aad ia**««l «nrè etmm a«u.i* 
Hills A u HrDaweld ead Ea. UaaarHd* •owe Farm. h.^ahTli».

u»no i nr at it to------------- ae

cl ^LrTL’TT* sr ïr.t^ ~,Tti

LARUR. raounc, ulutuiii aeae
tZSVÆ.m Ül*- * ** *Ja

►OB BAlB lOhO SM.UBM BtBhawiaB

I Will GIVE You My
Introductory Course
In Horsemanship FREE!

'll you want to be recognised ea the lore / hA\
" " Veyour >1

I vail In l
hune expert In your couoly, here'» your

chantai My gradual— ere earning SHOD In ______
$3000 • year by uwne my aala, ample, eue- FEOF. JUH MUT
teeeful methods. And to *ow bow yen can EH* e* Ham Ttalaan
Warn to judge e bone'e diapoaWoe * debt ... , ____
and bow yea can correct awy fault In men hune ! will eend you frm. my Introdiireery 
Couree in Horace aaahlp- Yen — ftS. — No charge - ne -^tigatioa.

Do You Know of a Bad Horse Nearby?
I don't owe wfcafa wrong wttb It—whether It Hebei ream bttae. battia, ehlen men 

•way. ur whatever eie» li may or mag not 4n,t gearaaMajme cwnorrartdj 
the bo** worth mote to the owner, end taalei e gomf fre younaMtifl 
I've been doing that very thing all my life. Now. wnoe I have quit the 
shown aoane 41.000 euoceeeful graduetee bow to . .
wmpopularity and good incxnneelheeeU-eeme way ^ ^ Just

There is Only One Correct System

TSr add Heal hue* 
haw ew layiee * 

U E N. I BeeiaMl
A W

Uathewaa*. («aw AaeA swine

r ARM STOCK FOR SALE
- iHHXiU ran or rtei su* a* -tioei

mT* am»r Îm’u.'i hahl'aae ••*» e**i 
aatH Mm* ll*U w HwaHa OydH 
Sai— aad VaUMa I gi wd* I Mufia^Uj

CATTLE
«oar. ha* autati 
. Cauls awe Wall

mnew waaeaha «■ eel. tn* a* aw
M* The Mad ihei w* Urdw aS.-------- 'âÈ.XSTLT'Sr^ J "

a* *M a w •
roeaalA rate bobth rtoat both i

lisa Maaayw*». lash, Mae nr

aidll
ant

wiunnM i iiuui tow on a tan
taTa— «*** AddMH U b II...u Maun

oaa. wiauowa. rtt I ■■i rar-!i£ 05_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,jij
* ■ * - aaj time law li

mtaaimd• ha* a a emml*am

Ca UT. 6dmr. Aha »"

ae*.iwrsaaii r..t*si. non* nxiMi

an.i*itan. u. b.m laaaai nu. two

roe aata eai.wTse*» utm* itawt
t^^rw’TiSTgs: rc‘

at.-iattan. ut nut inaaei rw.* r**e
■al* Wide l* ***... n.U.* P C U^ Maal

■ I.,...- .

ram haohirbi
i umaua aaiueo awO Muntfjah 

'U- *.*j **. imat «àaeeA la 'a**. ah*l 
■«** CeiadwA aaawn eaa, *Mi *Aa. 
•ah ewe Hum A* a ***** A Hie Cm 
m hwau a. »M*a $U

i arm imu rsms ruar* n* baul *»
ràTuTiir.

j**iu.. ..i rrn r,,a ane ...*u«T
« lb* ►*,. iH** n A* aa*| a*d l*a

m« umnee. *auu.ua tain oouea 
ial l **..« i, — *J awl H*« »'• a W%

i I in iw*lM|<a*Ul«*M
MS I-. *a*w l M T C I ii in I a*

SHEEP

on oil two rote awn owe mi now.

tara
aur roe MU a.aae «a
dbt thahOiasdl ead i 
mmmm e*u UaWneemhaM 
p^wwyid daadat OHa|

emit, a*w..a lw»aw i **•*. t
Aie «Ata esoaerseao ovoeo b*m 

l aata T A A ismiidh. lau»» Ha* MA

FARM LANDS
roe sais y ip anren am Ttnaa u wax*

■a* i -mm, *» r*w*w i h ■■ * n l*1* n n 
«•**#. •»».. wib ae*»e*~« aw*
hub ...... il. léwwe^a Hi

■emu* «• ta ai* in newt me an*
Han aae*. a* »«*•• •* F H*a uw*

FM^^onncMAMm tu^cjegniK^

*it-L*TSZ ~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T**«ai

watt ueita roe wate maoao Hawn
.Mi them Haa» h w u ..*****.
Abu. aCT *wMai 71 —* ••** we

III* I a Ha h.a a ta Iwada Few 
ftTlwi. *mi|i| «Id

usiti. Ma* mutai am lal umaiaua
mJe^ ys2»ktmCrY sssh***

FATS*TS AWD LSOAX

ea uw**a aad *Wa aaam Ha TH
c" 1 »T WMIB iiaataria m. Mttrwe

aww Maa MW
> a a «. i.t.n. naanavmn

nit of
l haw

tea .* an* we ta tiMMafSne
M iMadlM SMB »>—*. #MMi BMi. »“>«*
■i w r IN *A* Mi .Mae

t nmatuL^m V
H| WSRUM IMOMi MSB
•«* mm*j*1 mmSt *■ L %Ma*TI iw a*

- - rn. : - .... I « _*T: ~w*rnTl4T.JrJmS5lJ|

DOCS

aotwna me *ate nraaate. • t

uaw* M* tad* t pa* *wa law wa 
tan fbess —ém »•

it sa

HONEY. SEE SUPPLIES. ETC —a

fZLTLTtSf* eraP>. in —» »a *a aad *.
W • that ha MThawW*

Mown i Howe a hits • u**aa eoawti
hw *a wt ***** li a '*- » aw aad avd powras

•» ***** hw HW*W
la*Tu.»a Ma»

e a watiae a

WT lanarrr m* cm

A Sure Way for You

b.J Habits Cut id by Beery System

asc.— B5gsr_.

QH0 a* •aaaavaa*»***»♦»•»•*«*•«♦•••*• *'
I

M- F* A • «.... *l—*■

Vanstone & Rogers
nerf flreaJbrr V CipJUdalm.

NORTH ttATTLKPORO, SA»K.
We are tea eng this BaueUi luur 1*1 lee* W above bread» (Tern re 
une» up Thee» ere el lb* good M| drafty Bed and vary be a# in 
eefta will be almrt el • lee el melurtty
If yew need • h—a neat egneg. he la the hew u get W. ae we aae i 
a let rhaapm now bvlurv we ha.* net ae> «ay—» ae teem, and 
ceU will be erebmaled te rewr owe i—eetr 
An rue* a»».eed ea eaabaege tea be aaaufad el a I 
W# nw/wlM every bar— tmpt» Wee la

Vanstoni a Rogers

MS eaooae «<

Johnstons 
(i ranaru
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You Can Have
VOUMon’l- (ire if you ever eee 
e . that Bill Jones avain; while 
it is worth the effort <if hookiiiK up 
to go over an«l see the Smiths.
Why?
Writ, those Jones' are only looking after 
their own interests and don't care about 
•■y one rise unlese they ran make use 
of them

NOW take the «milite Kay. those pc-ipl-- 
are Just himtma «roui»! lu ni»! unir 

lliiaa tliry Van ilu fur you Ttv-y are rtirrry. 
Iis|i|o |*-ut4r, rnm.lly, irourVou» tel aym 
làSthrtlr, |Ust hnilillllna user With |wrsu*- 
aMIy sa>l yuu bk» ‘es, an-! they hk» yuu

es le s «mua T Sel n
•a» VIH. HS IS me IEUS» sms Jarfc al

«Sy mr ruslum»
NÀtfst min mi i i h--.su m

W« ara UH mary day le SH|. alun» «Il as rsa. 
«ml llerf er« iMimsIi -f peuple m W.Uern 
• «asH ISal like uur e«y al Sriynu ihsm

DI » IV» l-wSai. yua ksiaal aol sas al mu 
D - alaHsruss. Il aaL idesw ans swf 1*1 sa 
knee akan le wad ynur rayr. ami imm ■* la 
y eu» -mW le m Hut si WITH fill, ns 
emi liv. «ml M ne My yen

rMi N EWM AN uSnto

ALL 
THIS 

SERVICE
R

FROM
THEI
ONE

HOUSE

CâNAQâ

Ew» lekweee mmm mmé km émmtif tèimmki le ............mmé m ■» érnmmi
««•k I w su I mi ikm «ml» A—Iffl «pHtiiM a* ( im4i tUi #*.* 
• (waiaatM «uk km Mai T« kmmm ew fUmi«*« l «I mm» » A»
éiDlal l««M seUâ yen» • MUMH* V «W kmm llwMA MmI«M
Md mmrnm+mèm» mm mm u I——«si Is* iW Uwit ika raUa

I mm «W «M wkm MMI KM» tWUt éw*««
«B tmwi t IMil •• |»»« n»—Rfflaff—« ÉMllI «Ml «Mk • |W*|
•■i •« »<«w *♦* lm M *m«» «orne iis

Whalebone Plates at .
ru GesrselssS

Crown and Bridge work
Gasnaiasf SO years

10 00
7;£

Teeth wltheut Plates . . ^ 00

DR. ROBINSON
DENTAL SPECIALIST 

lets MMst intu • Conor Sadi ad fertile

Co-operation
HTH1S is the nge of coop. 
' erative buying. Send us 

your eddrea# end let ue 
tell you how to buy by 
thie plan. The Flour that

IV*. b tt/uxlpl food

too ECHO MILLING COMPANY.

SOI» MOO

Lbk .1

wetting to a dv ut bui pLaxea newt to* me ootos

UNUSUAL INVESTIGATION
C oMCmiaaal fluui i'a^e 19

by the city sn-1 tW third by the other 
two They salu-d rsah ur wvrn per cent 
burn ta sud offered to supply l he manager 
fur aia months The siiii-eoiiiliinaau-ra ’ 
uuiue-lialmty raised ihe rry >4 Itlntf, ' 
and Ihe nly euhrilor discovered lhe eily 
could not e-ll milk without wait in* uuiil 
the provincial legislature |itw» an siuraik 
Otent lu ihe nly rbarter In any ease, 
the nly esnnot enter the buaioean of 
making and aelbng ire - rAun and ihe 
other I.) -product»- of I lie dairy, which 
have hern reepon».! Ie for laemtiug Ihe 
•hareluil. 1er* dividend* -luring the peat 
•ll nuiulll*

A mass iiweling a as railed al a hu ll 
member» uf ihe aasorialion, among other», 
were speaker» Aller slating their raw. 
one if the aprakers «aid he waa alm> a 
shareholder ui ihe tMlawa Hairy lo ihe 
extent of fl.UW in common stork On 
that inveatmrnl la the past year he 
received ST over 7 per rent and tie wound 
up hy «eying that as a fanner lu- a a» not 
gelling «officient fur hi* Hulk and the 
association had asked fur J2 cents a 
gallon and would get it or put their 
products to, other nurptawa Hour* were 
too long and labor* loo «carre lo produce 
milk fur 17 renia a gallon, while Central 
Kipenmeal gar* myinti fur the poet 
year show the minimum cunt uf 174 rente 
per gallon for the lacteal Sued

Lack of t a-agendas
1 armera in ou Inkle dsunrt». loo far 

out to send their milk to the city by the 
regular dairy wagons, have offered lo 
•HI milk for per hundred pound» 
•Irhvered at an Ottawa datum Aaaurta. 
tine mrmla-r» laaol out that in addilum 
lo I «ung outside of the inspect am dmtnct 
of tltlaea. they will not supply milk 
during I hr tune the ehresr fartorwa arc 
running tw the «unuorr. amt *rc mH 
ratted u|«m lo *f»-n.t the aamr amount «4

raw» andf m kre-tang 
rt|ui|niwnt clean as are the nmlen if 
the aamwtalma. who must pew health 
iffnak mapretaan al any tune Thl* 
matter, if name, a leytml the km of 
the average mum now crying for cheaper 
milk, and 4 the -eg*nun! farmer» are 
to low I heir kghl ihrv ■ ill Ie JUdlhe-l 
in I daring a grt-al deal t4 the I dame un 
the afmuldere id the* mm whn indnut 
•4 giving help are hindering Mine-farmer» 
in thru tight

TW la Irai move no a Mululkw 
[wed al tW mam mediae calling fur a 
lull umndtgninm and a--'- - lr>-m thr 
"asIt-'-urn! inr" Iraitrr i4 the raunril that 
an ugunrtma is to Ie hint lo prevent 
tW hhadew fnen raaung milk in nine 
emta per quart on lal>« Hwy TW nly 
«adanUe da Ira that ihsa wit a* paw 
lad sUrmpta arc temg wade lo wrciuc 
IW Injunction < *<n|augning be laeruile 
pw -a nwenlv and it m enucleated by 
mkia awlWemw and farmer* alike that 
when iW faff work » (Wished • Urge 
nera-eisgr <4 tW mm ahu have law* 
h*sd fur tW aaunmrr will raW Hn iW

* OEAIN EXHIBIT* TOE TEXAS
With an many sdterw r»t art» hweg 

rireeUlsd thrwawi the faile-l Ht*te« 
regarding Haahalrkrwaa '• l»l« * rr«|. 
Ihe sppertnnlly which Ike lalemaltmal 
Wed frwlaafa f.ap—lWes, Je me 
eectwe a ilk the lelsmelweal Dry 
farming Cssgrws gttw af .a..» 
mg iks quality a# mi farm pmderia 
d«sM he folly wlHired hy lU.kalrke 
es» farmer» TW rmi in#tel Import 
meet ef AgetmMwre koa fende I te par 
irsaet-ertalloa rksrgwa an esklkll. al 
eareptiwal merit fram Eegiaa te R* 
Pm*. Texas. a ad retors NeWieeiiel 
cash artrw ere hy ths «ipat
lass far threshed grata grata Is the 
*hsaf. f erase pUste is ekes tee ar ketw 
»i ether sail peed a-!»

These whs ad t- lake ad > as tag» 
ef Ike revers mes I • affix, ef easterner» 
«ksutd prepare and fwuard thwr ex 
kihde ie Ik# Kxkibiltee Era ark. It* 
l-prtmeni ml Agrostler» Eegtea. sad 
l-iepav Ike chargea The eahtMts 
• ««aid reach Regies set U'ec ikes '» 
laker I Apt-i-’ttmsteli pw poked» 
sant W sent in ht es eshlhtter. hot 
•wing I* the hi yk tissayewtsti-s 
rkerpee H * dwllwWe Ike I ISIS eel «hi 
•keefd WW he exceeded hv set eee per 
•«* I'nplw ef Ike elpwillee prise l.d 
sad fell | d ft outer, met W ekisiaed *>» 
■ ruing ike Weed» sod heed fmmk 
i ■ en et IVtsHmret of Agclcsilsfe

, IWg*** *

Now Is the Time to have

FURS
RE-MODELLED AND

REPAIRED
a If ont you thr very beat

expert furriers be
fore Ihe cold weather arrives.
end Ihe rush

Styles for Ihe cumins winter have 
now hem eelabltshed. end with 
a little change your fur» ef past 
m «a- n» may be tonde In do ser
ver for another ye*r «

Km 1 i.-ur fur» in and sdvtse us 
We will gladly give you an esti
mate of the cost before proceed
ing with the work. If you so 
desire

FUR CATALOGUE

», resplendent 
fur style# far 
• There te a

ropy fa# yen Let p have your 
ngiw.- and eUrma

dunl off the
with all Ihe

Fairweather & Co

Are You Suffering From

RHEUMATISM
or Nervous Diseases

Um |« I# Use

Mineral Springs Sanitarium
WINNIPEG

y DU A

iff! Vffisf BeiIm.
at EUcifts Tfffdtii

Ont • Form of Veur Own 
rang ae vgane to new

• It as ft* W farm teens wwh Jffa 
rsmrsn --«masts* Vanda flaw fit Terms 

Ana twsntastn Mss hatanw asm 
twenty years hi imgaMen <*Hitt M 
Me farm bsdmspa. me an m ft eee. im 
mcavsnm « iwawty peer*—tnwmf Oft

Ik

Pettits Hewy»Ml*!
The hee» npee H War trail ana 
the Asa«g la SaOrmsi if S nf 
•s * pule sag As W >m* W»«w
Its rnces m

WHEN WETTING TO ADT1
PLEAffS MENTION THS OU IDS
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Usetter mekinU 

herd and soft seep, 1er 
softening water, tor clean- 
Ing, dtalntectlng and 1er ever 

600 ether purposes.

Pick lest ENTs

aaa roe emoea WINNIRI U

IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT 
YOU WANT ADVERTISED IN 
THIS ISSUE. WRITE US AND 
WE WILL PUT YOU IN TOUCH 

WITH THE MAKERS

complete with pixel

FOB

Farm Women’s Clubs
NOTH -Aw rau*
IN Ota OfxMtan' Al_ 

UaKlk
write" kb'tlTlafNk1

MRrtear *w I*» IM eWe wewM «ft* W Be* • Ml a ManNa ad wlaliue. La Bag MrlA. AnU iiwiialriii eUA tfce waBMUtatRati Ml*
e\ HidMB'l MAM 
4Mb., aka la Uh

ad urn VWMeé r«

BANISH TUB LIQOOB STOKE
Hear Oraia Orewere sad Felloe fill 

seas:—Thar* is a desire to write the 
last word—«nitres -. ia capital letters, 
because ef our privilege of votiag at 
the time of the refuseoduie to be held 
for thr rleeiBg of the bars for all tie# 
ia Maakalrhewaa Now Wr have lhe 
opport sally of sot oaly. doiag all is 
our (lower to iaSurarr peblir opiaioa 
as to the seed of baatahiag the bars 
forever, bet we raa put a power to be 
reeheeed with behied ear loSeoeeo by 
mesas of lb# ballot.

The privilege is uae to be proud ef 
In US rise to our respeeeibililies a ad 
follow lb# suggeel lues reelaiSed ia I bo 
letter published below. Ways sad 
mesas are shows that year assetlallee 
raa aid is the greet aorh.

We ail! help ia the 1‘rukihetioa Tag 
l*a> sad shew the rales s' ied
rdurt la eerh a previaeial #

Kipllrlt lal rmstioa as si#
of Tag Hsv a ill be give# Is 

KKMA KTtM H
PrevlarU ry.

PBOHIBITION TAO 
Ikaf Miss Bteehiag: —i tit

ef lb# Hsanh the ca>et tag a
live, the Urals U row era ’ lee
sad the W.C.TU. rweetly 
gnus, there aaa mark help!i 
a ad plaaaiag far the pro 
la bo lakes ee Hoc saber 
meawipel elerl loae, for the 
tbe goveramrsi ligeee et en 
kalrhewaa The vela of II 
Moskslrkewaa, Ike registre 
veto of wee a ad wamea I 
kavtag a pepelat toe of 1,1 W,
ike Have far reg lot ratio#, of
Baser tag ibd <am|miga. i lag
aed diet ribet lea of literal at kor
kelpful matters were 4lari

Mr Ml ^ 
heartily et 
as ef Ike hearty re opera all
lirais lire were sad We its
Urowers ' A war la I leas W lb#
issntaare ef the nara's we
fee lafenaleg the sweet Ike
araviaea ef Ike reglelrallee <e
We have bees prewMaed the seslslssre 
of lbs peoviarial aad local WVT l 
sasor let teas la I bis Bark

Tbe Baaarial pmhlem la to be waived 
is pert by • Prohibit mb Tag Uey fee 
HasksUkessa The W IVT f , will lb# 
aosletsare of lb# W * Il li.A, are will 
tag la eedortake the msssgsweat ef 
•be Tag Itoy Mr Maemlmea asaarod 
as that the W OII A. ef tbe preview 
eeeld da all they rswU ta make the 
day a iwrrsss. sad regeeased that I 
ants yew git lag yea seme idea ef wbal 
ae weald appeorwlo year ergsaisaltea 
detag it the cempeiga

The dis# as si sa at year Ural meet lege 
of the freaches, rogtetrellee of the 
ssaea's vote# as well as the mes's, 
•rgteg the Bosses la vet# ee ele.I 
day. Ike teeehie la ear pwelase from 
Ike esesstee ef lhe freeshtes. pleas far

to aid the Wild A ia srraagisg the ‘ 

work they will uadertska.
la the iatoroats of a better Haakalrh 

ease for ourselves sud romiag gee era 
tioas, I am,

Yours truly.
• W J. 8TKWAKT.

Her Haaiak tbs Bar Crusade

WHO CAM VOTE
la view ef tbe fact that su away le

gal rise re gaalideslleaa of womea 
>otera ar# romiag to me, 1 beg the 
readers to preserve the followisg far 
futare reference KHMA HTOCKINU 

• toe. Hash . A eg SB. HUB
Fellow Cillsoee: —To i again* re 

epertiag guallBretioes r eg si red of worn 
ee voters at previaeial sad meetri|«l 
■... :cuss I would reply as follows:

Cedar the Bleetiee Art as smeeded 
el the last ssaaloa ef the le*.- 
assembly held last wlalee prleled pro 
viaelal lists are eely prepared ia the 
rase ef e it we aad lee as eealaisiag a 
popelat i ua ef over Ijtuo Tbe rev loi a g 
of list# will take place this year from 
Teeeday to NelerJay. Heptember S to 
W, aad from Msaday to Wedermlay. 
fkrpiember II lu IS Appliretiee for 
reglstralioa shahid be majr |ere..sally 
to the deputy registrar far the pelllsg 
seb divislee w which fbe voter resides 
Is the ease ef sick seas at other die 
ability or temporary abseare from lb# 
aie-leeai divietoe the eel provides that 
reglstralioa awy he made by sums par 
see to afetbm I be e teeter la wall hases 
sad aba has a perwoaal k o ledge ef 
the facta whlrk preclad# the elector 
from sigma nag la paevsa. i He-1 leas
M Is M iaelaetv# deal with the met had 
of réglai relias )

•Would aa #Urie# for aay reuses fail 
to make appliesllue at the regtelrwltee 
sill tags or have some peraue make ap 
plirallee la his or her behalf there is 
still aa appwrtaaltv la he su rolled as a 
velar el the revlaAa slttisgs which 
■easily lakes place shoal a meeth after 

(*ernos BB deals wHk• pmm «

IMs phase ) 
With rogairegard la Mate fee diet net# eat 

side of rilios aad team ef ever lyse 
these era prepared by sa am era lets a 
short I law before stern aa day Tbe 
liete ere pealed ep fee eaawtaetue fee 
fear days aad aamee eaa be added at 
s Herat lues made ep la Use days before 
lb# del# 6aed fee (slllag lie slsetles 
day a voter aksoe same has base emit 
led from tbe beta awy have hie ef bar 
same added sad be permitted la vet# 
epee eeharnblag la Ike oath rogailed 
Form M. Nestles Ml Newt Uae tie
la Ml give fall (met Irais* of tbe pee 
parmi lee of Imto by eoomeraiera y 

Bof erred sm Ve«a
la eeeaeetiee with tbe refeewedem 

>de la be tehee this IM wader the 
I rovmtaae gf the New# of IdgaOr Act. 
the proviartal freerkiee will apply aad 
lbs dale# dsoldsd aa will be Ike asm# 

ele as ele- Has aa is the rare ef eedlaary slerllm oh
I pro# las# from eapd that pela led liais will bate te be

sad ewiatses» sa Tag Usy. will. I am 
-k U sid W ihe growl sM 
ee look far aa I«erseshoe

Tbe badge# ee hat teas la be weed aa 
Tag I «ay will be pare based by as aad 
seal le yea a# la tarai efS-eew tea may 
drwgaoie lbees la be asdd W Ike street 
or la tbe hemes ef lew as as villages 
ee a glees day. tbe pear I a ds to he seat 
le Ike feel ret ef*## fee payaAal of 
Be* seek ecu, travel, priai leg. (■' sga. 
siroogeapher* aad ofBee bedp These 
l| nirr ere heps el the muimam la 

f»-l. Ike week Is mark emkarrueosd he 
• ease af farced retireskmeet iB alrag 
the hue Tag I my aw srrepSed ae est 
ef Ike am r#- tael mesas of sur a# 
leg a part ef the see aweary feeds aad bof ere
pas ee heavy hardaa ae say ear eg «SUB

I s«sM be | lew ad to beer from )— 
aad la has# year suggeei.ee# la I 
awl lee We aiB la eeytMag a# «

life# 'itlea sad all towaa ef 
■ear I yaw Is m este IphlM lee ethos 
• has cities aad tomes ef wear IjM aa 
bate will he regal red. bel aay (.erase
may pbBb epee tab leg St regained 

esta HerIlésa lie le (ft ie-lame# 
se« eat the peered are le be fallowed | 
Her I lea >lf wee smsaded at the last 
seasSea. avahlag II I iwnlll» fbe the ref 
efeedam to be tehee this year teat sad 
of IBtB

WstaraUsaUee
All ( sraias ehedhee male ee female 

ml the fell eg# ef 11 years whs are 
Bnueh eokyerte be birth ae aglereb 
reltem shall he eeSllUd to eeto.

All 11 rais i whether wale ee female 
sad aad y«i agfewhied shea id to he 
sBege to t seems Beinsh smbyeeSs by la* 
.eg rathe a# rad Isa re gad hllsgiBhee 
kafsee g aetory pal lie *#41-• .r gases 

fag setae

ay la rsrtl weal 
IM ef the Barai

ttoeBtiea hastlsa 
MeeWIpelK; Art

Baking
Powder
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“Mother Says We Couldn't 
Run The Farm Without

\
Key we send you • copy
• I our new boot.

•erUeiidCnndiei"? 
practical-halplul—iend free. 

Wnie le# H le our Montreal 
Office.

221W

■ CROWNBRAND
coRNSsnmp

r s downright scandalous. the number of 30 pound «ne I buy, 
But. u Mother says, we use It for "most « vcrylhicg. 
••Nothing else la*lei quite eo good on nil kind» of Hot 
Bread. Johnny Cake and Griddle Cakes.

“Mother usee It 1er nil her cooking—for Cookie». .
Gingerbread sod Pie». *
“And I am elmoet ashamed le mention the 
quantity of "Crown Brand" and brea I lhal my 
yaungatera consume Thla ayrup certainly ta 
a favorite tn my home".
Tke 20 fiend He is convenient end aconwntaal 1er Seme 
see eUSouea roe can get C«ewe Irene' le 2. S end 10

J

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED
MBTIIli. CAMaSAi. MAaT»*AA IOBW Wit hi A AA-
Al*Ai#»» y “Za>v U'khW‘ (Wa tmn

•' iiA» Gàm 1
IS1I

SS

YOU Can Have 
Electric Light Now!

Herr el last—a complete. HKrirttl. isolated electric plant that 
can he installed in any farm You. too. ran have electric l«ht 

now—all the convenience, all the brilliance, all the checdulncw» 
that electricity give* to the home ut the city. No more fuss and 

worry filling and rlraning those a molt y smelly otl lampe. Delco-Light 
gives a cheerful, brilliant light èverywhere on the farm House, out

doors. out buildings- one flood <4 brilliant light at the turning <4 a switch 
No more handling <4 those dangerous ruai-oil lantern»

Complete— 
Easy to Run
Detro Light i« a om.p4.tr 
..■deled rlrrtnr ideal 
I hereug h I y rebel* 
Ibmougbly rAnral It

Take* the Drud- 
out ofgory out 

HouaowoHi.
mi

Power From 
Deko-Light

Thtragb Driro Light 
reei oe lew «dun 
system he rainy. * é

) itbn up loommh 
ol year wib'i 
net. Ilrku Light 
k caanaiial 
ivsrywhrr. —- up 
Haws aad Am 
stair ». ia th. 
hera.es. Light a

Thmk u# the latuw und 
whra liclco Light 
paetpe wain Bin the 
hiume Thark k« year 

• week win be kgha 
reed with (Mm Li«bi 
maa tapera tor rhum, 
wash mg aterhoac all ran 
ly rlartrw pmrr

Cost So Small ! !
Dele.. Lehl I» * hr An* omptHely rr 
lubk aad efArwat wdrltd Afin 
ptaal fbupptm cwmrel whim hw 
.11 the lighu irip.iiwt V»t the nM

•Iku iu pw me u u. Fi eat ii. — » . *•»«- gmkmH 
Bum ... m»»i * Srg rur 
fu iw in • lyu pm » •» .w ».u. 
k Mr hi tgiiunaa mam» Iwlee lea 
». r.rSi.ml- aur tar ■■■ >u w flea*..

DOMESTIC
ENGINEERING

CO.
DAYTON. OHIO

• day No Owatila a» rqwraw tibiU 
cue Au it Pm* M ikat la w.wth 
eh* to asekr pat b* ue the lanu 
«run bright, t ewa (dnstawi Irk» . 
Light enter» c»u»|*«« gu. tape 
diata». wurkhaid kid

fuSy charged “J ^

far grertrtteg turrrei 
•Wot*» «Smgwed uiwegr 
batteries, aad vouch 
board The baa tsd1.gr 
lyswat -12 tidt. «in 
balmy oirar Vrl it 
it puwrrful eouwgh be 
■appty all the kghti rr 
tptwrd aad i«*w«« ftw

eu daagtr id lierateg an 
aaaiut where kwuiad

•..In, . re itch
tn. a ta la-s»* Auto 
aulueUy tel» uâ ahra 
katSrrw » an Ie0y charged 
fbiihd Ik. |#r tuiiiiii 
iwu*i deatgaed hw 
lWho-Light No danse.
-absolutely must* 

mud a Alibi rea oprr .se 
•t Kasai -ml» Bred la 

ue I airr a week 
tkose hw full dhavtreled

M* fig* wet *«»!■ pad by «hr twaar «
« »uftt' tasbtee lb arrld '.mi run 
A*. lasWieg. '.raiie* aad igaetw 
fdueti le» eutamndvdri

DELCO-LIGHT
BKlXf L ROBINSON w ~~SIv*"’,u€

September 13, 1916
statee that: The persona entitled |» 
vote for reeve or eonaeillor shall be tb# 
elaetora of the muairi|iality.
“Kleetor” inrun, any person of the 

full nge of eighteen veer» whoee name 
appear» on the municipal voter»1 liai ai 
the oaner or occupant of assessable 
property in tbe municipality.

The treasurer of every municipality 
•ball on or before tbe brat day of No
vember in each year prepare a liât of 
all person, wbuee names appear on the 
last revised aeeesamrnt roll of the muni 
.-tpalily, end such list shall be arranged 
nrcording to tbe divisions of tbe muai 
»i|*sltly and «ball be known a. ••The 
Municipal Votera’ Liât."

Section !58 of the net provides foe 
the assessment of the municipality. 
This section rends »» follows: As soon 
as may be in eech year, but not later 
tbae tbe Arst day of July, the assessor 

.shall earns every perroe the oweer or 
uernpaat of land m the municipality, 
and shall prepare on a .easement roll in 
whiek shell be set out arcemlaly as 
may be:

I. Tbe name of tbe oweer end tb# 
name of the «repeal of each la* et 
tare el of lead la tb# meatripelity which 
la aid rirmpt from aiwanut aad Ike 
ptw* ofAce addreee if keewe of every 
.tick eaaer and «repeal

8- A brief t —-pifl—» of earb such la* 
or parrel of lend, the sum her of acre» 
shirk 1$ roalsiae aad Ike eaareeed 
value lhereof.

lb) la villages. Heel lue *3 of Ik# 
Village Act statee that: The parse## 
eelitled to vole for ream-il lor* shall be 
the resident electors of tbe village-

flaete 1 of eecliue 8 of Ibe get elate# 
that Ik# rsoreneiue “teeideet elector11 
mease : Any parson of ike fell age of 
twenty one years actually reaidiag la 
Ik# village « eaceo* in" tke taw mi 
community Houkhabor», within twe 
miles of Ike limits thereof where name, 
appear en Ik# Inal revised uremmenl 
roll of Ik# village her I toe 197 of Ik# 
nr* pea. tdas fee the preparation of Ike 
« .remuent roll uf Ik# village This are 
Hue tired» as fellows:

As see# as may b# te each year bet 
eu* later thus Ik# Are* day ef July the 
steamer shell norm all reel aad pec 
■east properly aad laceme til tb# vtl 
lag# eat r tempi from Is a at hr# aad shall 
ptepero ee an#..meat roll showtsg lk# 
earn# ef aeck paras# a «rawed, the pee 
party in reapert of which h# u nmisiatil 
•ad the utter 1 rale# thereof

Mae sad >ma Bqusl

Th# tpwsliAralitie# Mquired fee earn 
re, yea ■ ill eel#, er# Ike cea* as thee# 
nraitM fee maa

(•) la loue, aad cities Th# t rraaatrllAed la vela el Heel me# shall he 
mes aad stall a# the fall age a# 
irent» ee# years whose earner appeal 

ee Ik# las* termed voters’ las* Her 
Ilea »7 ef Ik# set provides fee the pea 
patellae ef Ik# <#»em’ ha*. Thie ear 
Ilea me* as folle we:

Tb# aimtft w lews clock «ball, ee 
e# before Ik# An* day ml Hr pi ember 1» 
mb year, prepare a vot.rs lut is el 
P ha helical farm II# shall plea# then

<•> Th# eemee el all maa ami wen## 
ef lb# lull age ef leeely ee# yean 
e ho en tiiwtel epee the last re* lead 
seteeemeal rail fee AT»» eC epear*.

(hi Tbe names a# all ponaee appear 
leg ee lb# Snatch aidera’ lui kenta 
after pewstded fee. Aebeeellsm * el 
etlu ta* ml Ik# eel pen* Wafer Ik# 
pr#l.ration ml tke "I nihilist»'
ive* *"

The said *ncllee state# that 
eiecy per»ae liable te pay • pell lea.
aad gey ef Ibe pec*.as becwbefece ea
.opted epee esltefyiag Ibe anaefut ee 
e# be fen tbe Ant day ml July la Ibe 
tbee rarmal year that ftw a parted a# 
St laaet three meelhe pete* I# ml Ana 
day ml Jab k. be# beea A* maided i# 
tb# teen, aad that during tb# said 
parted be baa beea aad ««ill W » beea 
Ad# eecapeal ef pcemt.ee el • festal 
■ huh e .«id ernueel la at loam ee# 
seadred 4-Uere eeeeally, shall I» ee 
tend by the aemasec ap-a a tie* I# be 
.ailed tbe "’ h-esebeblecs‘ IN*."' end 
Shall thtreat in be eaemplad from iay 
meal a# a pall te* fu* the tbee far feet 
BMW,

l-fwvtded. bear*ne. ibat every teeael 
ml a «pente pawtiee ml a beea# «hall 
be Warned, bet a tomrdef et ledger «ball 
eu* h» deemed a lea#el wllkte Ibw act 

Iteuackalder, am eligible te vale at



r«H|iAirr«l by law
vife u uot «mltlM to xut«* tu

September 13, 1916
■aaici|«al elect iusa in iu«u> asd cilia» 
if they take the srrrmary ete|* tu 
have their sature untrird ua the 

• koaseboMrr» ' list ’ wilhia Ike lisw

■lisle ipal eleetios# ua property that la 
iihi-tt—1 la bar bus baud '■ same. Bhe 
must be wwanl fur property ia ber 
oaa aarne liefore ahe ia entitled tu vote.

Tbe 6 rat ate|. aeeeeeary tu bave 
awara '■ oarnea placed ua tbe vulrra’ 
lut ia tu see that they are aaaeaaed. fur 
property la tbe ailiairipallty. la tuaraa 
and c it lee, wowes aa well as nice muat
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lie aaaeaaed upua the hut revised assess
meat rull for 12011 or upwards before 
they are eatitled to have their usâtes 
euteied oa the voters' list.

la village» sad rural auiairi|iBli|iee 
ao |«articular valualioa ia required foi 
tbe property for arbicb they are 
aaaeaaed.

If there u say further adviee or is- 
formatloa that you desire I shall be 
pleased tu furnish it to you. v

Vour obedient servant,
M AUCE LAWTu.N, 

1‘reeldeat Provincial Ks|oal Kras 
chiae Board, Yorkloa, beta

New COAL OIL LIGHT beoartLesloelc,™c
AMÈk-
Il (( Jttk 1 lie

LI t |
in- F

rvCfT

10 Days FREE Send No Money
We tent auk yew to ag* we • eeavt until you heee 
msd tha wsadaafaf madesw wansItWlla rear eee beau tee dmw

70 Horn ee O»

Young Canada Club PBHHgD I HWlethwTwIle^S
By DIXIE PATTON

A SEW PRIZE CONTEST 
Noe that you are beck at school it 

a ill be casser lor you to settle down to 
ante atones than H a as ia the summer 
luue, ao we are beginning a new run lent 

1 want you to ante me jisst the rfcvcraat 
stones you can imagine about Natures 
tracks That means nay at range thing 
you have known a bard, insert, (deal or 
■oiHd to do Not thin» you haw reed 
in books, but something that you have 
■ee or that owe of your family has sere 
eilh ho own eyes

Tk last tuna we had a nature story 
coo low at got some sfdnadnl Is lia, about 
-I- saaüuauig I heu young to |wut#rt 
them, ahuul a lard which built Me awl 
ai time# ta the same place, I ho it was torn 
dawn each lime, and other strange thin» 

Any new enter who seeds a ssdf- 
eddrrasrd and stamped cuvai» pr atlh b— 
story ail! receive one ul the pretty 
Maple Lewi mrmlarrahip plan J the 
Young Canada Club, and all stand a 
chase* id a inning one <d the three pel* 
story boohs which will bat given (or the 
lhier beat Morte» submitted

All storm assast be wntlee In pee and 
usk ansi on only owe ssde of the paper 
They must be cwrtihrd by petrel or teacher 
to show that the story a ungin»] and the 
latter moat he dearly aildnnsmil In I hair 
Pal ion (irate < .roe era Guide, WinaipSg, 
Maa Any lory or pti under ■ cswtsaa 
ytan id age may mod a saury lor lias 
maires All aluns* asset reach The 
Guide other not la 1er than October 11

DIXIE PATTON

USE* AHITMMETU 
I hke to go u. school lierais* I hhe to 

do my anlLaetsr l hke to learw my 
sswshag t-cause there era many funny 
*sw to laugh al «C used In draw the 
add Snwer» I hke to shaw ihams We 
had aa n.wwslue I i amed Into tdlh 
grads I Ukr-i the artlhss-tsr that I had 
whew 1 had evamsaatmwa We had a 
para* at ossf schosd aid ew aU sajaywd M 
vary much Thai at my hmt story to 
The Garde

EMTttKK XEUWIN.
Gemmai. Aka A» »

EN join WMOOL w tilth t
1 started to arhonl whew I was awl spate 

hve years odd I dd wet hove to tsars. 
wad he I a eel asore lu hasp my metre 
company thus aaythswg ek» Bat I dad 
eat bha H al aS. M am ee tedmue lo have 
I» ni ihere, f thought

However, | asms had k> hmra my 
A. B, ("a Thu. ana harder than ever 
I kept up In my sestet «saisi lhe leerher. 
Mr Long, see that M was Is* herd fur 
me, ao t- me greet Isiapp nalmswi I was 
pat lasrt | a** l-gaa to hhe it aad 
my sealer hhed M too I am at grade at* 
Bee and hhe M an aeg that I would mat 
stay at home

Ms two brut here, Garahas aad Card, 
ssywslf aad the tear her ere the tady 
Knghsh paejptr rung to erhsesl W# hat* 
•mly • aaah e hohsky the yea# aad I «aa 
hardly any that I ass. soars fur .1 W. 
hve law adlse true» the «head aad ee 
drive ell the ttme Owe teaeher thm year 
a a lady aad tie at very wad hhed I net 
eeeh we y ram | si B» Sewers and leM 
Lftday Ma» P gave « the sflss—t "d 
le draw aad fee* ear » We he we
shaut tael va dowers | >' veil tme 
ihem sera fringed geetwa. |S»isi e 
brwh, -‘-f yadssw dewy Mwehed 
and eskl gage They e* miiaalad am 
elate mpe gad as adf 
Mussdnv ah

W . had

aueeam. W'e got sticks for (Mm to climb 
up ua tthal ia, far the naeturtium aad 
eseeel pee to ramb up oa), sad am el I 
the so sort peas rune up lo within Ism 
larhm of Use window.

1 hhe the Story that cause out ia the 
Uses. Guide about vhir Brlsuul Gardre “ 

LIZZIE HOPE

rars^-^ie

fssssm

SCHOOL THE ROAD TO ANY TRADE 
Umag lo arhoui givra us* sa svtursime 

ao that owe assy tale up aay trade Owe 
should haw sa cducwliua lo Burk at •«V .M.upaUon Owe could not be » 1 
doctor, Icsu-her or lawyer without owe 
There at mure chance lo make money if 
us* w educated

Gsaag to school traîne oar In he iparh 
st other thin» I «—Vs Idler» and figure»

1 hhe to go te arhonl for os* ran haw 
good tunas there There arc other children 
fur company Is» study and play with 
No two are juat ahkr Whea you get 
acspiatalasf with the other pupaks you

1 a Mil to a school thm spring where - 
there were about ihrewly pupils Sun* td 
the garni» we played acre "ha hm 
PuBaway “ “Hlila aad Hwk.“ “Nula-ta- 
May." ^Ptmsk the fiwnsr,’ Itrop the
Handkerchief.“ ' Wolves sad llosussk.'' 
and there were away Other»

Now, aa I i aw l the ewtrmacw thm 
sprwsg. | a» «Loot to start to the aad- I 
Vgiatr | hope to go ua for a high school 
tegpher, hut whatever I do I hup» to l* 
soassr vam la ils world

DOHA M- k\DEM*in
A» U year» :

lug: fteaiag aa 
bays mediae 

b I tksaghl I i

A ROTS OAT
tsar lasts PatkRtH 

Utile »rks aad k 
atones In the rkh 
writs at, I et a cat

i We wf oar aetghhnra baa same lame 
rabbits Iiwe of them gag a y nag rah 
hit aad thee eh# weal away aad left It. 
They look N la aad g»«# it U S eat 
a kwh had was kitlaaa Mb# led the 
rabbit, aad wbee aba meeed her hit 
teas le asm her eke# ahe task the rah 
hit a itb her Tbs rabbit te still living

rtiirl oumun
See N-rway. Alta A» IA

THE DOG NEXT DOOR 
A httk bah *W hern west doer aad 

he b vary ■*. » | pla see km tying 
mi the ashram» they are <dlsa afraid te 
|*w hue, bstt d they look tel- hm cyea 
they loaaat he agi y far- end pal hm tweh 
aad welt sk-ug withsMi fear Hm sky- 
male is a 1st Iks girt oi three yean td a» 
assd she «ah» hsm t oped —■

Vagal vt» kajday s.d hnwd km-k

IV m SB well led that he * Wry. aad he

kMlea a leas •4 a

Ymtsrdsy I heard • greet retthag at 
the srraea shew aad I hsued a kMlaa 
*irig-| be the ansae near the mg aad 

at ssgbt sd a* M l*gaa la was gad hag 
me an lab. m m Venn wee waedmg aw 
the ash m fraart •/ ik hmsm hwilmg 
very mi»seel, bat hm kindly eyes wars 
ted ee U* kMlea. * mi snmsin The 
Uneaf dsde'l ma Urn fan k M ga all

< «subi ss,««d there for faRy ftvw mtawtaa. 
hut the kwiea wuaddeT anew dawn, aad 

nted — ik asa wye Va aa he hwgaa la thtnk
1rs op there ease l gay lue k m wthdr He
*a tuned amt walked Waif» away and the

these .ears a»s at the kMlea

Metis, sweet |—a ansa aMIssae. ready 
■dl, lad e b»ve aad amahs* Va* that 
I ' saw « rim mlisr The » weae a »hwhil

al km aad thee rwa away 
Rut he dtdgl ebem M. Al he beemd 
a* «U see Ik kMlea rwa. aad k tea 
ib»i tnbwl any uertsa

;x

.rraritT. .*«*■...* .. ri. i ".M"rT- i - ». .........................w n.|»OSTLHMO<)R ifep») 0STERM00H «|
!: THE FAME OP A NAME INVITES SUBSTITVT10N- 
“ YOU PAY ONLY OSCA POli -

THE FAMOUSOSTermoOR
MATTRESS

which hm the Bans» “OTTER MOOR" wwegala the Madkg. ift 
uiaiks hardar »f thm «dsantmmaai. he pramw ywa ngalaw ! V

It
;X;

for SO year* 
of restful sleep

fce th. -09TTXM00R* ar wrke aa I
aarwwagaac
Tke FaMAHILL liANUPACTUmiWC Ol
The Alaaha l eather aad Deere Co. Limkad 

Makars •/ BadMaoda mf Rsddligg MC Ha£m7W*As Wia.,,-, MONTREAL VaOl awe.r f)

Who’ll Pay That 
Mortgage ?

IMPERIAL
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School and College Directory Woman inN Politics
weed froX P»*» S

MANITOBA

Agricultural College
OPENS OCTOBER 24th, 191-6

Counts for young men end young women in Agriculture end 
Household Science.
Livestock. Field Crops. Horticulture. Ferm Engineering. Derry, 
ing. Poultry. Sewing, Cooking. Housekeeping.
Courses from five months to five yeere in length, leading to 
up-to^fete forming, competent housekeeping end professional 
eercere in Agriculture end Domestic Science.
Teachers with first-class certificate are offered e three-year 
course to prepare for teaching agriculture in High Schools

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Manitoba Agricultural Celtes# J. B. REYNOLDS, M.A.

Winnipeg fresidni

Regina College
REGINA SASIC

Students prepared foe Teacher's Certificates. 
Junior and Senior Matriculation
Business Dept. -A fully equipped Bueuieee 
College offering complete courses in Business 
and Stenography .
Musical Courses Piano. Vocal. Violin. Orchestral 
Instruments and Theory.

Nine Courses in Elocution. Household Science and 
Art.

RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

«EV. E. W. STAMFORD. Principal

University of Manitoba
----------WINNIPEG. MAN. ------------
UTm mnw l»i lug i# apiM s 
Ana dMSrae. Materlae. ps usury. 
taw. Ortl awl Usrirtral tegiwenag 
si Aimuarlara
ias ieAiiii reaaau at mm tarty 
Ml llWrMMi lecturers a>l Jim mi 
utaiari Mai a us Ilia are iuwim 
Ml UM •!•■» at Sre affiliated rat'
I ress
the rawer tee » maty at reoraw Is 
Art* Is peeler tka aear Sat are asS 
iSe I» i ici far n.at. *1 let ta 
raawsrMsa ana ISe «1 trMi is 
SaSriM Me m|m»i ta law team-

rear»»■mb ie
ef «Mamie» snail» at 

IwseiM s» la leee. ai».

w a sees
VaiMMHi a# I

Ie Ik» Wwwaaeiresiles Days
LBererw »eS IHMM leaser MW# 

Win Se awe ie Irena» isee 
e»er Safer»

Brandon College
ISe i# pi in UM wane yettaw 
1ST higer >1 nllMSPr

FIVE OCPARTMCNTg 
SWTS—#a* Wer.erar«r Soai
- - ------- 1 ------------ WM»H«
Ip tte«ama» taaSsrpua 
ses» gw IS — ls»»#aar see 

Teeeaere' Q»« Pr»l««»»»te 
gwwingsn—pa»pm»a« »«»r««»

iMllM»1»» tarl'ra at». Sw 
area*I see Ttpaamlee 

wJ.m; 110 » .reA—fareata 
ry a* ■#»»« tusm
l« lease Srw me

Maw are P wra.saso • • LAO . 
Sraaraaei

rar rurapr p my mfarmau*
MMrt aula tir S I Wifi# Seal»
h m n«m • rtm. mmuks

it*

when wetting to advee tubas
PLEASE MENTION THE OUtDS

ALBERTA LADIES’ COLLEGE
O» BSD Ue<n

— -ets tzsz -ssmT—*

â N KM CLASS If SKIRT UU SCHOOL 
fit MIS AMO TOOK 0041(1

n:

Cmmi

and B otters, have many problem» 
which they will talh ever with a woman 
bat sot with s mas tin»tee

Now that womea is the three prairie 
province» have the vote msav woadei 
what they will do with itr Without a» 
•umiag the role of a prophet we may 
tenture s look isto the future* The 
Polities! Educational League in sow 
vitally ieterasted is priaoa reform 
that tees» to be the nest thing womea 
will Work for. Then there are matter» 
relating Ie the hours, wages aad eosdi 
none of nomas is industry. Property 
laws and law* relating Ie rrtmee 
agaiait women will also hate to be 
ratiard if w# may jsdge from whet ha» 
bees aeeomplinhed la roua trie» and 
•tales where woman suffrage is is oper
ation Ho far the women hava sot tack-, 
led the eeoaomie problem say more 
•eriuraly thaa the mea, bat they will, 
became they meal, before their prob 
lent eaa be solved

I Ml u* thee with glad haada welcome 
the womea iste the held of |«liliee aad' 
bid them rum# as. The strife aad the 
•tree# will develop some faculties 
which lhey have bcea eelartaialag ua 
• wares, which will be well for the 
hemas rare For. let as Bet forget, 
mother aad eesf father and daughter 
are bowed together with aa ladimoluble 
bead. The sissy boy sad the tom girl 
wars se that nature eaasot be fsalad 
The womea of today mould ths man 
Used of tomorrow Therefore, it is 
rase allai, if ths growth of clvihsatiee 
is sot Ie be arrested, that ths womea 

iell a» l he mes ehesld «ireegthea 
ir mlade aad bodies and seals by 

esereiae la every righleowe laid ef he
mes eadeever Only ihm ess we en
large the temple ef the arrul and hriag 
I ha hueras mes le a. higher piaaa la 
i ami thisga womea will agree with 
maw,Is others they will differ aad it is 
meet important that the pointa es 
shirk they differ aboulü be emphasised 
is the realm ef politics. Take, for is 
•laare, the memealrrm problem of o»r 
ilea raa arter look at war thru warn 
as "a ay sa. Thera was merh fares la 
l»r Mirh»rl Clark ’» remark .taring the 
rarest debate as suffrage el Ottawa, 
i ha I If woman had the vet# them
would be e# war. They weald set be 
•mb fools aa the mea "

Womea aad War
W'amaa • iH. red war whea they get 

a » ha are beeeme v There is as battle 
•eld aa earth, eet ever has basa' hast 
mover revered with stale which li has 
eet rant the womea ef I he race mere 
■a erleal I lea I aad aagwiah la eapflv
■ haa i| has nd the awe aha lie there '• 
Womea |ay the fret reel aw all hearaa 
life.

Aa TMiva Hrbrtewm m basalifallr 
petals eel, la 1 ‘ Woman aad l-abra “
■ I a nly a Me beiirgi l aad the walls 
were damaged aa wrelpiot Woe Id 
iheeghtlenely threw hweellfal Maleary 
rale lhe trraeh, the ether* might, aw. 
•he Myat “Mew’s hodlra are ear warn 
sa’s aerh* ef art Otvee Ie aa parser 
of roe Irai, we will aeve* rarelaaaly 
ihrww them la la ill ap the papa ie 
homes rwleiioeehipe made he la lore# 
lieeel jimbuieae aad grand» "

Abate the roaring thm aad the him 
lag •hall, abate ihe ahrt'ha ef the 

; eeeeded aad the gratae» ef the dt rag 
| evM the ball Wield» ef Kefajw lee I# a 

«nais *» Vote# The taire ef a aim»» 
who earned fnewd aad fee ellhe. The 
votes ef a aewrae aba paid the eepram. 
peashy Wato aha eet the repli tea 
free The «rare ef a woman obme 
earn# Ie being tad I. femeel hatred» 
which eh# actor fell The tele# ef a 
anmaa aad a prophet#»# whea# same 
will be Hwarwbcrad whea I he ear lord» 
are fergMlee lleer aad remembra the 
words ef Edith Cbvetl:
“Rei Ihm I aowM ray. Heading w 

I da is «lew ef Had aad Hera II.». I 
realise that pwirtraiww Ie as* aaeogb 
I anal hat# »- haired M bill «ream I- 
wards aayeae."

The writ behind Ihwe wards » the 
•pirn Wbirh will rwd the ear It a the 
w Matas ef woman ta being that tptrii 
lata pelilir* Nra that ataman wl# he 
a Wee la her rffarta fra prase er set 
ether farm ef heme a her 1» rates I #a»

Iwtll s I wat» tad same mea reads to 
help hat I# tome here she meet Wed 

1 IS same Uses man meet Wed aad

September 13, 1916
together the New .Woman sad the New 
Man will create a New Earth, in which 
new values wilj be placed on humai 

V life and labor

The Mail Bag
TIME TOE A CHANGE

Editor, Guide:—Aa editorial article 
in The Guide of last week, which die 
euaeee the tariff situation at Ottawa 
•ay»:

“The chief reason why the peopW 
of the West get Bo more consideration 
than they do from the I.literal aad Coe 
•ervative parties ia the Ehai ia became 
our wasters members do' not solidly 
aad roaaiatestiy stand up for the right» 
of I he Wmt but too frequently allow 
iheiaielve* la be iadoeured and domia 
•led very largely by the party leader» 
of the East ”

There ia a reason for this, or" perhaps 
several reason*. First, a esters repre 
tentât 11 ee are wet *• Ottawa as mem 
Iren of oar or the other |any, and 
under the elriageat rules of party die 
ripliae which prêtai!» ia Canada it 
would require rsesptioaal force of char 
art#» la breah away from this roaaer 
lisa. To do ae moaaa pwaaaal a»tra- 
riam for the off coder Her aad, w cetera 
mea go te Ottawa as individual mem 
here of a party which is dominated by 
caetera intranets Consequently there 
ia no solidarity nor eehraioe " amuag 
those rompaaiag the waatora coatis 
gnat. Third, iaflueare of the romarao 
I-arty campaign fund.

Krmcdy —Call a roavealloa far the 
three prairie provinces. Draw ap a 
brief “westers platform “ Have a 
raadidate la every rowMIlaeacv whs 
aubarribea to aad may bo relied apee 
la Hand by Ihia platform This weald 
give ■ he West a solid body ef mea al 
Ottawa who would l>e free from «estera 
a filiation» aad wrtera domination

Orgeauatiee» asw eaira ihra which 
I hit move could he carried eel. What 
it Inching is feeds. The organised 
farmer» >>f the three pro» I arm have 
•alee n bed as amswat la the pair ira it 
funds daring the past year tufiriaal 
la >Bears ihm mere. I, far see, ray 
that this feed or a like ee# nhewld 
have basa -ted Is a movement
Ie era are relief from the be adage ef 
monopoly. The gsterameal «how Id 
hats bare compelled te do their dsty 
ia furnishing feed* far all war coating 
aeries ll ie eat lee lata la make this

Winnipeg.
D W » VCII AN AN.

ADVICE TO EACHELO— 
Editor, G wide We see la every pa

per saper leer ee from past Ir along ISe 
tinea of heller farming, eradicating 
weeds, aad ra aa. bet few, if nay, da 
sa tee ad» it lag the young mas to anil 
Uarhlag aad mill# down ia life with a 
portera 1 doe 1 believe l brae are 
away wha Ihiah al drat that they will 
be making pancakes far I ha east 
twenty tvs years, aad hew often it ra
cers that w# J*g «asm is get caret*» 
and grew shy r 1 knew lot» ef aa aeeld 
libs t# bars a aies tidy warn a» la da 
1 he homework aad te at apiatoe la 
mra rat* they would hats a das 
horns Bel, a» I bar# raid, ns era ahv 
aad teem la Ihiah aa girl a-eld look 
ei ra tVrhepo they ewe Id if we bed 
offered narrai» re whea ee drat started, 
to here M where I give the yeeag herb 
et«# a word ef earning Igwit the herd 
aad lawm»m» Ilf# of •haait lit tag I 
am glad, al I he age ef forty lie. that 
I a* ms mistake after tarai» Its 
tear» ml barbing aad tending the hard 

V. I teak hark etra thee# ten 
tarait Itr tear» aad era wiyeelf aa I 
Martel eel, if I had tare» a hat was 
be fare aw I might hate fainted When 
I ihiah of the mark life I pel la aad 
the hard I rail aad new lit teg ee the 
homaramd, a* well ae all the* hard 
ships ee go Ihra far what gain. I wee 
d»t at mtrelf al era racing my mulsh# 
before Hal bra 1er lain thaa rater, 
aad right here te whs* I give ep pee 1 
rake making aad ewtey 1 hr remainder 
of wit life Ie the fattest • tirai ml my 
limited mrara I only aril# theta fra 
he* baaing rams yeeag bachelor might 
Mop eed ihiah I will f*l mall repaid . 
if h .wit pela the Ibiahlag rep *

Tee* la a rie-ter.
PANCAKE BILL
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BRITISHHIGH CLASS

Don’t Waste Energy Shovelling Grain
_ Ut* a C.C.C. Portable Elevator and $ave tinm and labor !Sl 3 I ° /\ whether loading yoar car at tKa platform or filling a

* * *'*' I rranarv. The a.e a. Porum. iissgior is strongly
I J Kaaill mi.* «Min 11mtil

MACHINERY

The “Marshall
Oil Tractor

ros KEKOSENE OB OASOLIWB 

Built Like a Battleship
I Runs Like a Watch

enables you I#
Uie «rein it It, Uli

where wonted by sa
•-ft neslble spout
With e <è h.»

lO.buehple to&“x:
sbu«e the rerslvtmg hopper con be 
used to allow Uie groin to elide 
book into the hopper so that the 
elevetor eon be started easily under
heavy load.

ipleu, with 1» fU eteel llesaUr and Fies a.#, a. *i
135.80Winnipeg

leg •* Sees Bret.

k. ieg •* ee-tl
Winnipeg-ManltobB ÊÊRÈSSOwiuud .1 gesel EeWisla

ttsSwu
wajrr sATisracnon atrr

OOB TBACTvK. AMD TEAT
nA*p_ir own oiv* yu'

THECHEAP FALL PLOWINGfteulf lend ess le he
LISTER

KsnoaiNt rowea atm IT ao GRINDERr scier ihrseghemasrErEsII he. au H«ui slterheirsl for the hes.i.r fuelive perfect sell Wet Hoea you ree Saps*'! •etlrs as geeulie.eastt Diisai two oicu oil aa
UIMBS STATIOWAST ABB 

roBTABLB
aeilehle 1er puni lets Werk. Thresh 
lag. Bsssne I IghEeg Oeeuerwe ui

is rwir Brel isssJui 

e M Own ear ughi le
hier tue Bey k srsrens pi sisrine Bee 

Mreiy ehsl MONEY
SAVER

MARSHALL. SOUS â CO
(CANADA) LTD 

BMOIMBBBe
BABKATOOM CANADA

re Bee «see Tsrsee.es saei

We Pay the Freight

Goaolina Engine and Supply Ce. Ltd., Winnipeg
"~tL

R. LUSTER ICO•l^ee e rThe ferre»> predi
• ill get

The fsietr and The Islnsda
WINNIPEGBook Dept.. Grein Growers* Guide. Winnipeg

Freeland Steel Task Ce.
sswJ^frîî^^-a-r WagonGALLOWAY’S Farm

Made Fiprwsly for Use In Manitoba, Vgbatoh
and AlbertaMUTIS cm (Ml M MMft

« A CLEMONS
rroFi

■enffksr
a Bows lysda

Price LidCilwiy't Craw-Tight Wi

Si Hi
Horse

ABMMLVUIL

NOW READY!Galloway’ê Big New Catalogrw w,
trltsii

Wra, Galloway Co.Ths hag

Thsss m

Winnipeg

iTliTV-

rrr+r

Sir'll/

^gSOPBINt
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices.
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

growers ^raih <

£^1*3 Winnipeg • Mani (oba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

UCENSED BONDED
Elevator.i ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

muippad with Ike meet up-ls dale iraaiutg sad clasaiwg —eckieery)

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
i ma f . GRAIN

V Ik Ow.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

• making Skipping R*ll+ read; v

"Netify N. M. Peterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg, Manitoba"
WE wUl CHECK upGRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY

OCR AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOM Eft

Liberal
Advances

Good
Prices

Quick
Returns

-----------------£-

Peter Jansen Co. Ui.
(Jfaif) CommUtéun lVikAuWi

NHtl> YOU* DRAIN TO 
US TO* SECURS QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTBN-

nos
Write Ue 1er eu» Pecker Oiery

32S Grata Eickaagr, Wtaaipeg

voua M'ccsaa m tutiriH M 
pgMM u.v the «saviez you orr

TSY USI

The Smith Grain Co.
C—» Cmmmm Kielli 

iXerel mere eiti ee eut* #/

wimwip t o

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies who## announcement 
appears on this page Is licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments ef grain from 
farmer»—m commission. Each company Is also- 
bonded Inafccordance with the terms ol the Canada 
Grain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full end prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. Mo grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The Guide except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Skip V—r 
Orsln la

6. R. Wilson 
' Co.
w inmate

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

*07 Grain Exchange

test or Ties as
SCLLIRO X at MTS FOR

MACLENNAN BROS. FARMERS !
HRtt. GRAIN MuouSm •Hip Your Crain To

LICENSED, BONDED NOT MEMBERS he Canadian Elevator Co.
INDEPENDENT L4MITCD

Grain Commission Merchants. Winnipeg
t-Tk - » C3CV-Xr\5 "X m. .52.

“ To. üâiôkVhuiT «un
M W a* RHmb mm Imiuh le five ogufiruet es le www rut «mmmbiaWe stkft Uhe grabb# ef w» <w, aâàew Mint MhMfM ee efl kills er laSiag tag mais pnfi red arms

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commieaion Merchants

THa Old—1 and TXe B—t

WE ARE '<na Urowrart wko ka«. difpd le m mil UU y—
B£|JAn|£ we gave Own tile beat SATiarACTIO*

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
ASK THE MAN (Try — wUk a eee.r

Gel baM « «—lis by careful prnunaJ etirniwe givee io all coowgnm—la Fort William Port Arthur

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg s—a aiu. u um u*u<M n—r *«iu c* ue. v»i—■».« um «j»—.

’ —... .....................................................

Your Low Grade Grain
will bring big prii-ee if you *hii> In a livr li»mmi*eioii 
Hoiim' wlm ran «alrli tin* lug Imlgv. ,|ay. XVrtlr».
|4iunr nr sirr fnr |>m—»<J..n grain In -arrivi* Wn « an ^ help > wu.

Experience and Facilities Count
jU^iuT yuSTwa^feZ*^ Ns*»»? Am»? hl«R>rdi.« AUmktliHad. 

w'wJriwa^i^ U (fed le Um F— ww m —r tew

BLACKBURN S MILLS 
eei-ew main cxch.moc wieeiege, man

. James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
CKAtN mJKHANTS

C— *—*W -------- «*/ &•* t-fep. Cgps
_______________________________ -________________________________
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The Farmers* Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Ship your vrilla |n car loi»; don’t eell II et streat prices A trial shipment 
will continre you of our ability In giving you unexcelled servies in the 
handling of your grain product» on a eommiselon basis 
Make >our Bills of tiding read:

MOTIF V
STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED

Literal ae.s

Track Buyers and Commission Merchants 
WIMMIFEB, MAM.

H.feranr# TSe Bank of Monlreal Quiek daturas *

GRAIN DEALERS COMMISSION DEALERS TRAÇK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
SQ-4 ,Unii^n TTgii/ Building, Winnipeg

Car Lots
Get Oat V/«» .Srf/M#

Agents Wanted
TtUpUmm Hat* 3789 sad 3790

DO YOUR OWN BUSINESS BE YOUR OWN AGENT
SHIP VOilB CRAIN TO

Farmers Club Grain Co. Ltd.
AND GET

Five Dollars Per Car Extra
WRITE. WIRE OR RHONE TOR INFORMATION

JAW WINNIPtC iasratoon
•4S Ride BBS Vmkmm Thmi BiAg IM Cmmmém
J* NkMM M Ml

Licensed and Bonded
i is •• a is—mm ibmn —i I» 
Iwe m4 —b— sa m m km «a —wr« 
a we ai —III •• ?*• laMe ■IB—

THE QRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
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Each
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THE CONSUMERS FISH CO. Winnipeg. Man.
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Goidott Stai Fruit endjProduc# Co. - Winnipeg, Men.
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DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed
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Prompt Returns 
Best Results
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Experience Tells
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| RUSH LUMBER ORDER
Under normal conditions our capacity enables us to ship TEN CARS DAILY. If you want 
your Lumber QUICK, send in your order at once. With the movement of grain a car 
shortage may occur next month. BY ORDERING DIRECT YOU SAVE DELAY.
Our délit ernJ4»rice< freight prejMiiil f.o.b. u 4He fate. (This rate i* applicable I» the majority of stations),
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PAYMENT—Term, of payment. I.VUNi «eeli with order and Itanli rerlilbete for ap|»roaimele amount of belenee 
Pa) nieiil of belenee 'subject l« Arrival, Unloading end Examination of One. Hr |Y«mmni cash with order (lo cover
prepaid freiglii i bargee luileitr* armai of ear. If draft for full eroounl a* < ••m|«emea the order, a discount of 
2% is elbowed after Ilie e« luel freight ha« lieen deducted
LUMBER OUR BUSINESS—1'ur btiaiuesa te 1 .umber and Idimlwr only, therefore, in eup|d>mg you vu Hi lit* mue I 
u«ed and essential commodity on Ibe farm, our customers receive |*reiloal knowledge and direct supervision, 
and cuelomera opinion* of our ærvice. ipialily end price are convincing *

NOR-WEST

Farmers Co-operative Lumber Co. Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B.CWrit* Ua fle/ôrw Buying. Tha

mum i n ii m i ii 11 ii mi n  ......... in min in i in i mi ii in in mi limn 11
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The Greatest Value
On the Face
of the Earth

> .

New Series
Roadster *870

Never before si anywhere near Ito 
price WO he* there b*«a » ear which 
weald measure up to Uus one

Take it point for point and compare it 
for downright value with any car you 
have ever seen or heard of

In appearance there te nothing at the 
price to equal the superb style of its pure 
streamline body

In comfort no car at the price is so. 
roomy, none at the price have cantilever 
springs none ride so easily

la completeness of equipment - every

single thing is furnished not an extra la 
buy

Oo ever lhe entire held and see if you 
can hnd such reel tangible value la any 
other low priced car 

It's the world's most powerful tow 
priced car

Take any hill which you consider a real 
test of power—put this Overload at St 

Otve It the severest power tost you can 
think of

Put any other low priced car to the 
same teal—and watch this Overland clean 
up the held 1 

And no wonder1

It has a motor that develops full SIVh 
horsepower at 1M0 rpm

It develops 60 miles an hour on the 
road

It gels twenty to twenty hve miles to 
a gallon of gas right along

Think of a car at Uus price with such 
a powerful, speedy, economical motor

Can you heat it! (
But remember the rush to own this ear 

amounts to a stampede
Order yours today

Ci«r m rryuesi Mcese epSsras firpt- SSS

Willy s-Overland, Limited, tïr'wTLI West Toronto, Canada


